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TAXBILLSERVICE
  126 Queen Street, Suite 304                    TAX FOUNDATION OF HAWAII          Honolulu, Hawaii 96813   Tel.  536-4587 

SUBJECT: TOBACCO, Amend definition of cigars; increase rate

BILL NUMBER: SB 188, SD-1

INTRODUCED BY: Senate Committee on Ways and Means

BRIEF SUMMARY: Amends HRS section 245-1 by replacing the definition of “large cigar” with a 
definition of “premium cigar” to mean any cigar that is made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco
leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or artificial flavors, wholesaling for $2 or
more, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand cigars.

Amends HRS 245-3 to increase the tax on tobacco products other than cigarettes and premium cigars
from 70% to 85% of the wholesale price.  The tax on premium cigars shall be 50% of the wholesale
price.

This act shall be applicable to the sale of tobacco products occurring after December 31, 2013.

EFFECTIVE DATE: Upon approval as noted

STAFF COMMENTS: The proposed measure would increase the tax on tobacco products other than 
cigarettes and premium cigars from 70% to 85% of the wholesale price to “curtail tobacco use
among adolescents and young adults.”  It also redefines cigars and provides that the tax rate on large
cigars, now known as “premium” cigars, shall remain the same - 50% of the wholesale value.

The purpose clause of the measure states that the ad valorem approach to taxing such products
discriminates against more expensive tobacco products including those made in Hawaii.  This is an
interesting observation and though the legislation does not mention Hawaii grown and rolled
product, the purpose seems to imply that the percentage of value discriminates again Hawaii product. 
This is just the opposite of the argument made about the ad valorem liquor tax citing the fact that
imported product incurred costs not associated with local product, more specifically transportation
costs and custom duties which is implicit the wholesale base against which a percentage or an ad
valorem tax was applied.  As a result of this argument and resulting litigation, Hawaii lawmakers
changed the approach to the taxation of alcoholic products from an ad valorem basis to a per unit
basis. 

If the impetus of this proposal is to “level the playing field” then the switch to a tax per unit should
be applied to all other tobacco products.  Then again, one has to question why the proposal would
increase the tax rate on all other tobacco products other than the “premium” cigars.  Is the argument
that those other tobacco products appeal to youths or is it a matter of discriminating against those
products?
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SB 188, SD-1 - Continued

There is no doubt that increasing the tax on any tobacco product will deter smoking and result in less
tax revenue since the tax on other tobacco products is based on the value of the product.  This was
the very reason the state made the switch to taxing cigarettes on a per cigarette basis.  This is the
problem with the ad valorem approach to taxing other tobacco products.  Lawmakers should consider
restructuring the way other tobacco products are taxed to insure stability in the collection from the
sales of these products.  Instead of continuing to set the tax as a percent of the wholesale value,
consideration should be given to moving to a per unit approach like the taxing of cigarettes.  A
review of what other states impose indicates that while some products, such as cigars, continue to be
taxed on an ad-valorem basis, smokeless tobacco products are taxed on the basis of weight.  This
would insure that all such tobacco products are taxed in the same manner regardless of their
wholesale price.  Such is the case with the cigarette tax that is levied on a per unit basis.  There are
some 14 states that already employ the weight approach for smokeless tobacco.  In the most recent
conversion to weight-based taxes on smokeless tobacco products, New Jersey experienced a 19%
increase in revenues from this product.

In making the conversion to so many cents per ounce, lawmakers may want to utilize the current tax
collected on the most expensive product and divide that amount by the number of ounces.  While this
will result in an initial bump in collections as the tax on less costly product will see an increase, it
will bring parity to these types of products and stabilize collections as users migrate to less costly
brands or products as the cost rises.

Finally, it should be noted that the hikes in the cigarette tax have begun to have an effect on
collections not only locally but also nationally.  For the first time in the continual drive to raise the
tax on cigarettes have collections fallen below their previous levels.  It appears the bell curve has
begun its descent - be it because of a decline in consumption or a migration to purchases on the black
or grey market - it appears that, as observed, the rise in tax burden has jeopardized this source of
revenue.  If nothing else, lawmakers need to make up their minds whether or not they see this tax as
a source of revenues or a means by which to deter consumption.  

Digested 2/8/13



TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

February 8,2013 

Chair David Ige and Members of the Senate Committee on Ways and 
Means 

Cigar Association of America, Inc. 
(William Goo) 

S8 188 S01 - Relating to Taxation 
Hearing Date: February 12, 2013 
Time: 9:30 am 

My name is William Goo. I represent the Cigar Association of America, Inc. (CAA). eAA 
opposes S8 188 S01. 

The creation of a new category for premium cigars and the imposition of a higher tax on 
non-premium cigars will not necessarily result in an increase in in-state cigar sales as 
users will likely look to alternative sources for obtaining non-premium cigars. 

With respect to the proposed increase in the tax on other tobacco products, while this bill 
is primarily directed at the use of tobacco products by adolescents and young adults, it 
would impact all users of tobacco products such as smokeless and pipe tobacco. These 
kinds of tobacco products are not typically favored nor used by adolescents and young 
adults in Hawaii. Hence, increasing the tax on these products would not necessarily be a 
deterrent to their use by this group. 

Thank you for considering this testimony. 



Kauai Cigar Company • 6200B Kawaihau Road, Kapaa, HI  96746  USA
Phone:  808-822-4495 • Fax:  808-822-9731 • www.kauaicigar.com

February 11, 2013

Dear Hawaii Legislators,

We were delighted to see the introduction of SB188, and we support this measure if the tax rate on 
premium cigars is amended.  We would also defer to the Department of Taxation, the Attorney Gen-
era, and the Hawaii Cigar Association on their recommended bill changes.  

We believe that there was a clerical misunderstanding and a rate of 50 percent tax on premium 
cigars was unintentially drafted into the bill.  The Kauai Cigar Company and others in the 
Hawaii premium cigar industry had petitioned for a 50.00 cent tax per premium cigar.

Under this new law, and with these amendments, our Hawaii grown premium cigars would finally be 
treated fairly under the State tobacco tax code.  For years, our company has been paying much more 
than its fair share of taxes as a result of an extremely high cost of production here in the Islands.  Be-
cause the tax rate is percentage based, our competitors are selling the same size cigars, but are able 
to charge less tax as a result of a much lower cost of goods.  Furthermore, many of our competitors’ 
cigars are made entirely by machine and sell at very low price points, thus driving the tax liability to 
a mere fraction of what Kauai Cigar Company must pay every month on its M19 returns.

Also impacting our business negatively is the loss of sales as a result of many Hawaii consumers 
purchasing lower priced mail order premium cigars from outside of Hawaii.  We strongly believe 
that few, if any, of these consumers file usage tax returns on their out of State purchases.  We lose, 
the Department of Revenue loses, and ultimately the people of Hawaii lose with the loss of tax col-
lection.

Even under this unfair tax structure, no farm laborer is paid less than fifteen dollars per hour, and 
full time employees receive the benefit of full health care insurance, paid in full by the company.  
Every employee is covered by Worker’s compensation insurance, and Temporary Disability Insur-
ance.  When you add all this together and tax the final product at 50% what you have are cigars that 
are priced between ten to twenty dollars by the time they hit store shelves.  And at these prices, we 
would venture to guess that these cigars never reach the hands of a youth consumer!

For all these reasons listed, all of us at Kauai Cigar Company applaud each and every Hawaii Legis-
lator that recognizes our hard work, and our right to be treated fairly under Hawaii tax code.

Sincerely,    

Les Drent    Tai Erum    Jason Strand
President    Operations Manager   Farm Manager

Trevyn Pless    For Company Representatives:  Elaine Dalistan, Lei Hiyashi,
Assistant Farm Manager  Justin Viezbicke, Nancie Bean 



        
Dear Hawai‘i Legislators

You might not be aware that Hawai‘i’s tobacco tax laws are putting local businesses that pro-
duce and market high-quality premium cigars at a competitive disadvantage. This is no small 
sector of Hawai‘i’s economy; it includes small farms, mom-and-pop cigar shops and major 
Island retailers like Foodland, ABC Stores and Martin & MacArthur.

Under current law, small cigars are taxed at a flat $.16 apiece. Large premium cigars, how-
ever, are taxed at 50 percent of their wholesale price—nearly ten times the tax levied on small 
cigars. There is no rationale for this disparity, because the volume of tobacco in a large cigar 
typically equals that of only two to five small cigars.

This disproportionate tax puts at a disadvantage the state’s only commercial tobacco grower: 
a Kaua‘i farm that produces superior, handmade cigars. Because the farm offers its workers 
higher-than-minimum wages and provides benefits, production costs are higher. These costs 
must be passed on to the retailer in the form of higher wholesale prices, which are taxed at 50 
percent—much more than the 50 percent of lower wholesale prices of cigars produced out-
side of Hawai‘i, particularly in the Third World. The 50 percent tax makes it difficult for local 
business to compete with Third-World producers and Hawai‘i wholesalers importing cheaper, 
machine-made large cigars and which pay a fraction of what local handmade premium large 
cigar sellers must. 

The situation is made worse by poor enforcement. No reporting of large premium cigar 
imports to the Attorney General’s Tobacco Enforcement Division occurs, and the State De-
partment of Revenue does not enforce cigar taxes. It is also common knowledge that few if 
any Hawai‘i consumers file M19 usage taxes for cigars shipped into the state from unlicensed 
retailers outside Hawai‘i.

On behalf of those that produce premium, handmade cigars in Hawai‘i and the one hundred 
and fifty two stores that sell them, we urge you this legislative session to establish a flat rate 
tax of 50 cents on premium cigars. This change would lighten the unfair and unnecessary tax 
burden, raise revenue for the state and level the playing field for small local businesses.

Mahalo nui loa for your consideration,
Hawaii Cigar Association Membership

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit

hawaiicigarassociation.org



Current HAWAII LAW (50% of wholesale price)
§245-3 Taxes.
(13) An excise tax equal to fifty per cent of the wholesale price of each large cigar of any length, sold, used, or
possessed by a wholesaler or dealer on and after September 30, 2009, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if
not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the wholesaler or dealer.

EXAMPLE of OREGON CAP LAW- TOBACCO TAXES (CIGARS)

323.505 
Tax imposed on distribution; rate. (1) A tax is hereby imposed upon the distribution of all tobacco products in 
this state. The tax imposed by this section is intended to be a direct tax on the consumer, for which payment 
upon distribution is required to achieve convenience and facility in the collection and administration of the tax. 
The tax shall be imposed on a distributor at the time the distributor distributes tobacco products.
(2) The tax imposed under this section shall be imposed at the rate of:
(a) Sixty-five percent of the wholesale sales price of cigars, but not to exceed 50 cents per cigar;

EXAMPLE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE PREMIUM CIGAR DEFINTION

78:1  “Premium cigars” means cigars which are made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand 
constructed and hand wrapped, wholesaling for $2.00 or more, and weighing more than 3 pounds per 
1,000 cigars.  These cigars are required to be kept in a humidor.

CAP THE CIGAR TAX! 
Create Fairness and Equal Opportunity for Hawaii Businesses

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit

hawaiicigarassociation.org

Cigar Tax Caps and Rates From Other US States:
 
Connecticut  Iowa   Oregon  Rhode Island

Washington   Michigan  Wisconsin  Vermont

US Government (40¢) New Hampshire (00.00 on premium cigars)
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Su~ A ~ 

Signature:._--,.r-'~~~~:::=:::'---.J~lL.~-======-_ 
Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

StreetAddress: ________________ ~ity: ___________ State: ___ _ 

Zip: _____ Telephone: ?6f~Z()~ Email Address: t£/~ /I 05'03 e4z,L Cd 4" 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Si~ ~rinted Nam~-=--=-__ v_e._L. __ -4~--,~-----,..::....-=,--___ _ 

Business Name (if applicable): _______________ ~-------

City: c;j.,,<.v<.V State: ~ Street Address: 7b "j' ~/<E4 

Zip: 76~/:I Telephone: _________ Email Address: SKJ~s t ¥~ fflrJ4/'t.· ~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ""(~ ~ 
Business Name (if applicable): __________________ _______ _ 

Street Address: 11111 VVtlti'lJWla/o RR City: tfuvtvtlulu State: -I+L 
Zip: qlpR( ttl Telephone: Email Address: ------------------ - -------- --------
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs . 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submj&}d, ../ 

Slgnature: __ ----Il~f-' _ _ ________ _ Printed Name: __ J_c)_~ __ 4_S_h_b~'1J__.----, 
Business Name (if applicable ): ___ 4 ____________ -:-_______ _ 

qd-- 'l \cl. N~lVe 1 (J(.i 51- City: t.{t1f' I,,: State: HI Street Address : 

Zip: q ~70" Telephone: 8 (} ~ -G, 7 ~ -~ 30 Email Address: JOt'! (! e \ 1\ (2 "'"i-I"'/~.;' . (~,... 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a fiat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
. also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature/:~~,c::.....-__________ _ Printed Name: s;..otr hc..0dr" 

Street Address: b I'::L.. /}1A-/u.#':U/ L u City: /-kI)/u State: I-a-
Zip : 96gz ( Telephone: '78 ( -6" 'l X Email Address: {;u\.'"(-1)£4.LV' @ l....,;../", .~' 0#"" (d'1 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i . 

Printed Name: ~. ~~V\ Q... 

Business Name (if app Icable): ____________ ---,...----________ _ 

Street Address: 3\0' ~~~'CCL ~ City: ~\I\':O\V-\V\. State: ~\.. 
Zip~~<6\ ~ Telephone:~~ ~c-7..~'\ \ Email Address: ~'" ~oV\e@~c.~ ~ \Nt, 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

~,c~~ 
Signature: O~· - ~ 

--------------------------- P · t dN R.'(..H4(Q) BOWLES nn e ame: ____________________________ _ 

Business Name (if applicable) : _________________________________________ _ 

Street Address : / bS .5 MiV l.{ IV u.. -S I City: HvA./O Ll.<..Ll.{ State: H f 

TeJephone: fLf{-,. 3'3 'f I Email Address: r/cltanl_ bDVJ/~ f!..[a..hoo, e.-c>n-t 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

RespectfU"7tted, J 
Signature~;&.- Printed Name: ----------------
Business Name (if applicable):, _________ -----________ _ 

Street Address: 0vo Sye'f\UY d ~~ity: +ldnolJ lv State: +~ 
Zip: 0{;02~ TeJephone: FPd, 7':2~-?3t.J..5 EmaiIAddress:d6hl)lAby'di~AvJa;i~t'r.lJV. 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please .visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully 1I ~& {Ov~&, 
Printed Name: Signature:_--"I"''''''''''_--....:.'''----_ _ ...-____ _ -----------------

. I \A.. v\.d.eo Business Name (if applicable) : __ --"-__ ""-0....-___________________ _ 

Street Address: ~ ~Ol..- c~\e~ ~~o City: ~ State: ~ t 

Zip:'l b ~ I ~ soq 132 -~1 Telephone: ___________ Email Address: ~~hL(IU" rcko@ ¥~. t~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i . 

Respectfully Submitted 

Signature : ~ ~ Printed Name: M 6,'K oL C"" ... re-.·...-_ 

Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address :_2-_f'_g_g __ A_(_'"'--_"L=--....:..{.'---·""-=----~ • ..---i;I-I-ll-o--City: -U-o..ro k (" 
~ . 
State: -1fT.-

Zip: __ tt_'~f -'-"'( f=----. _Telephone: g /) f b 2 ~ $ 1 b B 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai' i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Printed Name:-JU~· =->.-~.:...y......:..=-,--~O..........:::~--==->...=--M..:..:{_~_' ____ _ 

Business Name (if applicable) : _____ -= ________________ _ 

Street Address: 4.;- \ D) tl-\~ C\l 
Zip: ~ C:-At\:~ Telephone: 2'bO . 4-(o~ 

City: .}g~ State: t( ( 
Email Address: \J\,t.~ Ca8a.VY'\(M, C~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

signature:_--.:..._...;..\ ··_,· __ :)(_ .. · .. _; ~=::"""",£-l,,----- Printed Name: __ ~-=--iNoO __ ~----'tdn.W=·'-'--b-+Ut--{_· ___ _ 

Business Name (if applicable): _______________ _______ _ 

Street Address: \\Ma\v.\v... State: rt~ 

Telephone :,_'0=' --=O'-C:O=-!n--'"Z-"'--~.=....\(_~_· _ Email Address: () ~c.:.. \ S \ S e.-. ~h~\\ ,iW"fI'-

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

R.espectfullY ~~~~i~te" C ( ~ 

SlgnatUl'eC'7:: ====!_~~;;_===~~~===~:...- Printed Nam~·<A./ (..- C L 
Business Name (if apphCable): ______________________ _ 

ilL 
Street Address: p~ bo\c I B~ Cjty:--<...-'-~_'"----r-___ State: L 
Zip: 11e 7 (1Telephone: [Ye>8L&2-"!>17 EmaiIAddress: ___ ~----===I__~ ~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
clgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Printed Name: ~ 1Ike.-4J ~kI/ 

Street Address: 1659 1/1li'r.j~h /J-vt:. ~" State: 1/1 .' 
Telephone: __________ Email Address; t{ML!.k~ 9~' (. Gtld-t 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



f 

~~~I~~II£'gar 
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs . 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: Lh~ 'I ~ 
Business Name (if applicable): ___________ ___________ _ 

Street Address : tfvO rt0~ Ro N UJ it l UP r- City: H D tJ P f..-V L () State: H'1 
Zip: 1b t t &" Telephone: B-P&-:-j a? -0 t I K- Email Address: _ _______ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

~ --A~ • (!. '= signature: ___ -_, _--__ --;,<"~4_------
V 

Printed Name: ----------------
Business Name (if applicable ): ____ (l.._._~_,_~_l.,....;;p=_____yJ_,_.,J_€ __ C_{)_. _______ _ 

Street Address: 15164" HAIl~',J£. AtI€. City:. ___ H_~_~_ot,._v_/..-_v ___ State: HI 

Zip: ~ ~ 'i J b Telephone: '7 J f" -7 J , 'i 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

O1t and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Business Name (if applicable): ___________ _ __ --+ _______ _ 

StreetAddress:3"n U~q c:\t7)?2i:y <i>t>.JD~ State M--~ 
Zip: q fQ g;13 Telephone: Email Address: f,AcJv..O'tfD g;C~~tl ,t.DVI'j 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig,arassociation.org 



h,a~auClgar 
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully wed, /'I 

Signature, ~ Printed Name: ~~ / c:t!!.J 
Business Name (if applicable): _______ ---."..---_____ ......,-_______ _ 

Street Address: 23/3 Jea V kt,j {(11k; City~"- ' smteL 

Zip q~ Telephone: 1:t1j:..-&2t1,{ Email Address: WcfJG It/:l:!- , (]{);1 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Printed Name:-!...M4---=.J...:.h....:..::.A~ta:...x...i:.....:....((\..{).=.,IbQ~ ......... J.."'-,slm~-'--
Business Name (if applicable): qgttl·./~ ~ 
Street Address : lb~~-A 6rtffl~'£ ' City:._ --+-4---'-__ ----,.-...--_ State: If[ 

Respectfully S<:.rt1Itted, 

Signature: __ .j........J,II..!:C~~~~-+-!.....J.'-..,!,::~ __ 

Zip: fU g'J-r Telephone: t/fJ g , cl?D ' ~O} Email Address: 'ttYhP'fK~li ·Wl 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature:~A.."- fA/D """ Printed Name: ":r1J-/l1 L? 

Business .tZne (if applicable): ;::t::s kA L G c.-/jA-/L) 

Street Address: /0 ~Il Ir/~ I'?J JJIt~ ~ p/~.t. City: ~ /\I . State:f!il / 
9!L? (I _..:....L-___ , __ /-:::---.4...-.0 /J' ~ t?J /. ••• :;},-,c-I 

Zip: 'j' t // Y Telephone: 51 J.- J...9 I D Email Address: 1)-/0 l#- Ie... / 

.:1/C - ?-- 0 / U 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

----"----------- C-4/'tt 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: tJ/c-" fcJ ' ,,1< ~ Printed Name: ~. tv- J.L UIfIA 

Business Name (if applicable) : ______________________ _ 

Street Address: __ q_I-_f_b _3--=-(J---'(..A..A-"'"----·_~_· _{_f ____ City:----'~ _ _'__·l.L_~ _ _ _ __ State: /-II 

Telephone: & 02.?~ ~ fU Email Address: C(kjJ-t1-e.~~/. ~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Printed Name: ~. i2c Mfl..l1:' C~ ro Je J~ 
Ll-C-

Street Address: 61 2 - , o.p 

Zip: ~b ~1- Telephone: 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

R~speCtfUllY S~~ U 
SIgnature: ~. ~ Printed Name: R~DtI- c:£- j66tts. 
Business Name (if applicable): _____________ -=--________ _ 

Street Address:._9..L....:-l -----=-l_O--=:.~_1 _ _ \L_M____'__p_f),._'!...l.4,;"..t.°_~ty: ~T !?-W ~ \~State:_H-:_~_ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Printed N arne :-----'JlL.ILct_w~I1r'_'_l__'_'_J>~_tA__'_'e/ &,--'----_&«_~-+---

Street Address: Set D £q ( ( "1''''' VI HuJ J . 
Zip: OJ tt=t0l Telephone : ~Vt - ~li - 2))0 

City: Krqw lti State: III 
Email Address: e().1: -do Jl1Utt (OJ Ihf 1'1. [ D If') 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale ofprernium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

(zj4,\ 
Signature: 

----~~~~~--------------
Printed Narne:_--=L:..-·.....:::.e==-,==S'-------'~=__:~.:....J:.1__ ____ __ 

'-/"! I IJ"'\ "\ f' ~ 8 .... ,...-Business N arne (if applicab Ie) : ____ --'Nc....=\J\::....>...::!u'--'-"---"--\'-------''-=-... -c:d=-FV\f~ ____________________ _ 

Street Address: ~ 2-00 B /q\vlQ.·~\..t.\J flc!. City: k,AfP'f State~,--__ _ 

Zip: ~ro ~6 Telephone: ~- f-z. z. -"( '1'1.S Email Address: IRS Z) ( l>J.<.~ £0&1 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarass.ociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Signature:_~~f--7l~----"~ ____ ~ __ Printed Name:_.....L-12--.:.(_V1\--'-_t~)'--G-'~_; 't)+--+-l_-

Street Address: & d<.YJ 'B k: CA.Wo.A-\/\0.11 (lJ City: ~ C\. . State: 1:1 -r: 
Zip: ct.(.;1?{-4TeLePhone: x:P8 ~ c.ft 2 - ) C1 Ci EmaiL Address: -3 ~ ; d ferrtej ruM 1. (OlY' 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Signature :--:f'--;iL----+~-¥-J.,.L...,fL--_H_-----

Business Name (if applicabl~: 

State: CA., Street Address: 1116 nrAEE ST. City: ~L ~-,,,J 
Zip: 92-()2i) Telephone: 4;J(~-lJ-i-ra6iEmailAddress:_--_-_ -_ -_--_-____ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig,arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a fiat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: A ~ --- ,,-
Printed Name:_L/---.:~l\...:':.....·___"~'-=-'___r_V"'__~ _ _____ _ 

C 
Business Name (if applicable) : _ ____ ---;-________________ _ 

Street Address : Cf16 L L<.., Ed, City : /c~P"'-A... State: 1:(/ 

Zip: 16 7tft Telephone: 626 -7;IS -z.- 't{) I Email Add,:: Tl:;rLO, /0- ()) 1lJ){ .,f(~. C~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Street Address: c9i.J2m ~ 'St: -4=1= 1 
Zip: 10"8& Telephone: ?25<e; ~ 3G?q 7 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

State : HI 

Email Address: -------------------------

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For 110re Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: f!. ;1 ~ 
( 

'\ £A 
Printed Name:,..:::v=-~ {O:O~.L......J~L.....L._tA _________ _ 

Business Name (if applicable ): __ ----",--_____________ -.-____ _ 

Street Address: ?d:: -3d-C) Act::! 1;.//1' City: r fA It) Ie ;' State: ;1/ 
Zip: 'jt?D 7 Telephone: 7:CR ..-by --r:66 5' Email Address:, -'r!,('; 0... €!{j Me(;'! &J/} 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
clgars. 

• 

• 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai' i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully S=~ 

Signature: ~ Printed Name: __ t_~_la~\ --1/L-Yl,l.. _ _ 1tA _______ _ 
V 

Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: __ ll_)._-_3_7/V __ 11n_k{-----:.' (_I _to_1_-_Ci ty:_..:.....-~---i-=--=-Le1----'--___ State: Wi 
Zip: Q&101 Telephone: ~·11.;(ltt{)r Email Address: efio, cJ htvwceJ1 vr1r~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 

~ 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail",order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Printed NameJAnf c;:; Fe j4lJco6e 
QAC r f I C) l .. '- C 

Street Address: 1(0 s. Ca 11~ ~+ City: W I-. BiA wt1-- State: II- / 
Zip: q67~b Telephone:~K 1";3 a.o~f EmaiIAddress:J(utfrC(l(~tS~ 41/q(JJa(;: ,r 

,col"1 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, . 

Signature: If: (1.((/Or(:(/t--iJ. Printed Name: (j) 0 J1a / p( r'C Y IJ c If"?/ 5 

Business Name (if applicable):. ______________________ _ 

Street Address: if---06Q IOcol '7i? fJ l? City: FWcz J]Lq(/~ State: Ht: 
Zip: C/67!26 Telephone: Yot -~oS-- ) t'~ <Email Address:

L
1'-eV Jtl--C ! (U.?£/pftf?photJ • LJ)J 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes . 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs . 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature: __ ..".....,"---""'-________ _ Printed Name: J tJ.d&VI f'" \LQ.J " 
\\1\'-. 

Street Address:._L_ q_l_, _ _ fc-----le_i_D_\"_lI'_; _~--.::\'-..:..uA __ City: \1 olAJ(.A", State: ~ I 

Telephone:. __ "'_1a_'1_-~_4_il_'; __ Email Address: \oJ "J~",J e., ftWte~ -J u~~, ~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig,arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, L 
Signature: &4 Printed Name : /'1. ~ ~ G l> a dill fJ .{ tC 

Business Name (if applicable): Go.:;> d" '"d 4r ~ 

J r- n S..... s1. ...-Street Address: ~ l> I ({..,' C < I. /0 J 

Zip: crt, 7"~ Telephone: .z "'/,,)-- Z ~ 11-

Co!) r p. dlJ, SjJI"J ~ c~ Fe-

City: L, 'j, t..(. <... State: I-T I ' 

Email Address: h~G- e ~PI".J~ c~r-c.. h., . 
.. C ol ~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, ~ 

Signature: ~7\i Printed Name: Dovt'J ~h 
Business Name (if applicable): It!?> ~ ~ ~ . 
Street Address: 130 kpr21~ity: = no State: 1/-1 
Zip: if ~ff ~ Telephone: Email Address: J btlelJ e Waut. @' oJ.~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars' within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: Q.M ~ Printed Name: C,h t~t t.r <....:, '" \IlO\l \, A I,j 

Business Name (if applicable ): ______________________ _ 

Street Address : C1 \ ... ~ "\ <; H- tN\ 1.f L \' t 
Zip: 1~70(, Telephone: '2-1\'5-31"\\ 

City: \:,W,," ~ t~A. State: \rl , 
Email Address: chJ, .... j@.tim"'5- s"'f"~lwt 

·t ,11\ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~ Printed Name: a len I') 4-a«..e.. 

Business Name (if applicable): _____________ ----------

Street Address: qij - 'JtPJ tylah;V\4l.AQI,, ! 

zip:,--1...><....::-(,1....:.......::;9B ....... ,_ Telephone: i~? O.?(oO 

PI. City: Mit( 0...... ~ State: (~1 

Email Address: Ohti<k: Q ~~.c.vt 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature:---::......::... __ ---""---'-.:.....-______ _ Printed Name: tJ~l It- ~ Ar:L fLeLL-

Business Name (if applicable): ___________ _ __________ _ 

Street Address: L..{qUJ-La .oRD City: ~~ State: GA-

Zip q Ulu U Telephone: q ()OI-::r &-1- fj ~mail Address: 't' dAA 01 8fej lMiI · CO'l1 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



, 

h~~~~I,£lgar 
. -

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy, 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai ' i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes, 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ¥,~ PrintedName: Zopd L _ .;,t.~ 
Business Name (if applicable ): _ _ ---=--:;M7L~-=t4-=--________________ _ 

o 7 
Street Address: [91 ¥ /0'26 State: 

Zip: 9:b71--£ Telephone: ~O? 691 09,26 Email Address: --------------
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfu~ 

Slgnature~ printedName: R. U(C-tlf 1.1A'rfJS/+ I 

Business Name (if app licable): , '\ A. "'-"'-.- G ~ cJ 

Street Address:12 ~ !1N<.Jv(;v '4.; A ~ City: JL1 ttl(,0 ~o.....e State : { + I 
Zip:C] b1 &8' Telephone:<£O K ... ~> 7~ '1~~, Email Address: Hv ... ~~"'f.o A~~ I' C ''>jcr.LfJA.. 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: l'" k-
~\eJ:-Se-~'f ~ ~ LO ~ ""'7 ot.-"..i ~ e....-+.lr- ,s ",-"" 

cu~,. 
Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: C-~ Printed Name: btL t4'"f~ 

Business Name (if applicable):_---'-tJ---!..1.;....A....!.-_________________ _ 

City: rCA..~ State: H I 

Telephone: __________ Email Address: ~I.l~'fo. 8~ Q... e..( .... rI~ . c.~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness 'and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

':::::=:::::.!-,:::~~~==-~ Printed N'~ t\Co/t'"m? 
~.)lVtu Uc\\tL~ ~ 

Street Address: \ etc.{ r ~~~LA-c City: \?f'aLlJ \f) State: W-
Zip: g-L1Y-f Telephone : ~1--'?4~ Email Address: BcNolv\J 1itVr<.oILt <f8> 

~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 

tll~ 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully S~ 

Signat~~~~ Printed Name :--"".--......:=-.\ 4---,--~_6_~..::.-_+4_' .&....;o:;;...k_u_~------==lo==--__ _ 

Business Name (if applicable ): _______ ____________ ___ _ 

Street Address: \, '2 Z A 7 ~J 4uv City: tl~ State: \J: 
--'-----

Zip: 9 b~\' Telephone: ~~ - '119~ f''21 Email Address: 4-:il (lQC1"f\oV1?;.)ke ~l 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

Signature: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

~4-~~----~~~~------~ 

Business Name (if applicable): il 
Street Address: 355~ uJ!Jool.,t}fA)J/ J2R Cjty::------Iti~)J-=----L---_ State: __ 

Zip: qlxfn Telephone: 5L/1--5J-5 .. I L9kmaiJAddress : _______ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a fiat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfu~i~/~ 

Slgnature:~f7'_'--------4-_~"'-_____________________ _ Printed Name: ;f/or/t, ~ iJ., I~ 
--------~----~---------------

Business Name (if applicable): ~~/~~:rt,{ft,; C D J1 L 
i 

Street Address:_'....:....52_L_6_L_----.:..f._'tl....:....!_4.!..-lo_ A-v. __ L.. ___ City: I~ K" I-/.... State: r/ ;~ 
Email Address: Zip: 1~f/~ Telephone: 7't'l-2~d -------------------------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a fiat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

1./t;:.N/i/ 15 A /-too Y 

Street Address: ;!;6Z tiflJj£5 ~7 City: ft/IlI/l1ItJ.f/ State: ).j ( 

Zip 1(;;784 Telephone: ~ ) ~ZZ -2 %Email Address: p)/ 064Wu({JJ 4£>L . CmJ 
/ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

R~SpeCtfUllY S~mitt~d, ~ 

Slgnature: __ ~ _______ ~...."..;>,,<:--__ Printed Name: _ _ ~_~ __ c:_r.....t--,J",--,~,-----,,""'-:c-____ _ 

Business Name (if appliCable) : ___ ' ____________________ "" 

Street Address: La- ~\. V'-\.... ~ ..... 0'\.. 5. .. h l State: bt -{ 
Zip: 1'.'- ct ""l,....-"L Telephone:. _________ EmaiIAddress: ~f~tt.lC! ka...l'$ @ 'i~ ,-CInt. 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature :~--T---7""'______----'-..I----=>.~~""-----",,,, __ ~nted N ame :----"fS ...... ::......:....t...:.O\.._~....:....-_"-__ ~____""~~lcw_"":=r-'_____,,'___ 

Street Address:~ ____ ---L_--=S,--1--,-,,-l_1_3.L-__ CitY:----+Il~.-,--,-,,~~ ~-,,-IIL.-=.U _ ____ State: HI 
I 

Zip: ,(, 8'~ '7f- Telephone: _ _______ _ Email Address: __________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agri~ultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: .~ kl!rL~ Printed Name: ~\\ CO (~ k ¥ ~lDf'rt~' 
~----------------------------

Business Name (if applicable): ---------------------------------------------
Street Address: I Co 11 C:J £1 r k ~ + . City: H ono' \.), U State: H , ~ 
Zip: q (p~ 1.'l. Telephone: L\~C1 ... ~O\ 11- Email Address: f\,-\O~ {f)@)~mct i t. C()rn 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: c?...J ~ Printed Name: ,~ud -r :So","," 1lL-

Business Name (if applicable) :_ I>+""-.c.k.E>L ..... ( ...... ("'o'-"o"------'o::;.;{-'--------LHL.:4::>LW.=~=~ .... ~ _________ _ 

Street Address: 5Jl. A1'k.~".5N.. br- State: Ii L 

Zip: '(.81 ~ Telephone: Boa qG'f {)601 Email Address: s-r j 3 Bk ~ 6 "'-~ \ . CIJv-.t 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Printed Name: La {a (/1L' t\cl {It "-
------~--~------------~-----

Street Address I In q u 1C( P -( D rt ~~ lib milt/if State r-J I 
ZiPg 10 61 ~ Telephone: 2>22 0 c_ ((1 q 4- Email Address: l tl (a/ n-&!«(j Itt a. i I &n. 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a fiat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Sub itted, 

Signature;-: -+4/..1· ~~~~::::".1Ic~:::::::~~_=-__ Printed Name:----'-\ffi~~_~_/_'/4 __ ct:_~ __ ~ __ <-__ _ 

Business arne (if applicable ):._dJ_-_~_t) __ , _H _ ___ _ ___________ _ 

Street Address: (31</1 Q~~£) k City :---'~'___ ______ State:_t¥_I"_ 

Zip: [(J r Is Telephone: " [)& tJ S-g-r Email Address: ___ " _____ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~~ Printed Name: t:l~A. I~~ 
BUS~~S~ ____ ~~_~~_/_J ___ ~~~ ______ ~ 
Street Address: /837 1Fd t-Je$J&.,.,t/.. State: ~ 
Zip : ~a22 Telephone: 0 D% -7~t -9/1-> Email Address: d.../~ Q~':" (?jvf 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a fiat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs . 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

ReSpeCtfUll~ 

Signature:-----'-~~~ ....... =-+--'--------- Printed Name: KAIVfIAF- LA KlrMfif/llE. () 

Business Name (if applicable): _ _____________________ _ 

Street Address: f'1- J '7'1 tvk", 111_ j 1. .. / I ( City:-'-~_,{__'_")_'__':J._~__=__· _ ____ State: 'fJ I 

Zip : 1(1'Y4 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony : 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand~constructed and hand~wrapped, with no filter or char~ 
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail~order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signa'ure: yv -~ 4 ' -p )/ A-A 
Printed Name: _ - _ /vtIJ/V~ 

--=~~~~7~~--------

Business Name (if applicable ): __ ~---;-_--;--___ -:--_____ ----:-______ _ 

Street Address: ~t{ M)''''/~ " )/ City: 'I-(j~ State:~ 
Zip: fbt/7TelePhone: ff:L 7~ Email Address: _________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

~ 
Printed Name:_a~fh-:Jt----.!...Jiri-e-r-r-__ 

R.espectfullY SU~bl tted. ~ 
Signature: _ ~~ 

Business Name (if applicable): __________ ---.r--_---;;--_______ _ 

Street Address: J.~ 3 SonJ /e:1 Ur ~ty: AShe v,'/( e State:YL 
~ v . ~rr 

zip:2C(f{ D~ Telephone: 8'J&,,;tq g.J..1 £<Cj Email. Address: f!. 3 K ~ <!1 ell> t . 00 fI"..... 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully ~tted. / . .// / 

SIgnature: ~vt/~~ Printed Name ,d;-vck//~~Y'Y' 
Business Name (if applicable) : __ -____________________ _ 

Street Address: d.;l3 .s2.""" ~ c::If. City: ~~ '4r , State: 4 ~ 
Zip:d- f't;J 5' Telephone: P-t-m-/J~Email Address: ~-~ y;-..cR /JO/' CPhJ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
clgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully su~ 
Slgnature: ___ ~~:?",---..,...",--_+-_~ ___ _ Printed Name: __ -----'-t_~ __ ~ __ rv'\ ______ _ 

Business Name (if applicable): __________________ ____ _ 

Street Address: 012.-2.G'?'1 \Lu L\ H\ 51 City: kAenL81 State: HI 
Zip: t1l:?JD1 Telephone: __ t;Slf-_--'-----_2(pq---"-....:....3=--_EmaiIAddress: ~W\er_~lAYB~YMl~ . co. 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~~ 
r 

Printed Name: ~\S-3 (,.g 1 "-~ 
Business Name (if applicable ): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: ~\d=L\ f\ W~ ~ City: __ ~--=--=--------",--_ ___ State:t1 __ ", __ 

Zip: 0lP&\,l.p Telephone: <Yay-:; ~:) Email Address: ----------------
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

, hawaiicig,arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai ' i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Sub! 
I! 
./ 

Signature: 
-+.~-++r-------------------

Business Name (if applicable ): _ ________________ ::.-_____________________ _ 

Street Address: ~ 1- 21.2.. l(vt{?f()"f/"f{1:;: z.,v-(. 8. ~).. State~ 
Zip: '!tfZOO Telephone: _____ ___ EmailAddress: '{21fm1# 01l!i?!h~/·L. r~,-

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~ Printed Name: fiA,t-l,. Le/~ " 
-~~---=~~--------

Business Name (if applicable ): _ _____________________ _ 

Street Address: -5?),? Lt W( rv,'c:cJ;u d .fL 1'1ut State: -/11' 

Zip: qt1(<j Telephone : 227 -2Y4?? Email Address: 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai' i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs . 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

~~ Signature: __ ~~_:=s~~~,,-----, .::::::--=-__ -_ ___ _ Printed Name:_1_41::>---=---:::'----__ L------4I>-=-NO-=>.....9--""'--.::'---__ _ 

Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address : .1 \L~,-,< n ~C(<< City: ~ L~ L <" state:-££-

Zip: q6'Dls=re1ephone: 'JJ{3/i£'~1l:41Lg5"EmaiiAddress:W'-,~Q~.U<. 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand~constructed and hand~wrapped, with no filter or char~ 
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars . 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail~order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Sup 1't and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Street Address : q (- J'v 3 0 q ~ Ci- '"'1' s+-
Zip: 0.4'1,1 Telephone: wtZ(8''7rtu 

rinted Name: JUt ~~ 

City: \4-,Yd~ State: ~ 

Email Address: M.jW (., 1.:( a ~~( -~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

PrintedName:Er~nA'" /t1e:..l 
Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: tV"tA~ AeiF I ~~; __ I--k __ *" _____ State: I-f:!:. 
Zip: (!jr,t/7 Telephone: .5:fd-' - 1229 Email Address: 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 , 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 2£?-
Slgnat~M.JQ L ~ Printed Name: DAN I gL /VfAt<Lrf f./c-z. 

Business Name (if applicable ): ______________________ _ 
r 

Street Address: q2 .... fO<{ (-to ('NA PLf<(f' City: L~rrpdle( 

Zip: q&2d 2relephone: SO~ ~t-~{~ Email Address: pI.. 

State:Hf 

I 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
clgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, ,.. 

Signature: ~ /s.~ ~ Printed Name: fA JIJ /J / ~/:J j?:?J .1"1 0A/ 
------~----~--l+----------

Business Name (if applicable ): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: ________________ City: ___________ State : ___ _ 

Zip: ______ Telephone: ___________ Email Address: ____________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create faimess and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respec~u1J~ ~ 
SIgnature: . At{ Printed Name: J)e,b r tt A/IL he c 
Business Name ~if applicable ): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: q 2- 10 2~ 7) Kale J)r.city: I(T~· . St~te: f!:q 
Zip: crt ill rretephone (ro s) "f.::r L -1fIt3 t Ern'i t Address: oIlVJ ct.b U-Ci2 h o{:r..qjQ. Lon'! 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



h?~~!liSligar 
I • ,_ ""I '_,' 'j I I \ I ! C" I \j 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully SUbm~ 

Signature:_--".{/ _ _ ----2!5_--7""'-----~------- Printed Name: &~h~( c ! ( 
Business Name (if applicable ): _ _ ___________ _________ _ 

Street Address: I{, ( I' It 'j """etc k giL {/VuiIO? City:_---'<-.:fN:::;....".:;o--'-h..o....:!-=.t:v.:..;c-J""---""'-'--__ State: /-IL 
Zip: tf «7 &'r Telephone: t((JI(.-l )"[- '144 ( / 

I 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Email Address: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
.on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

R.espectfullY ~~rr~~t , , 
SIgnature : / if~ 

T(~=---------------~~-----
Printed Name: ,t:13?l/11J M4?A~ 

Business Name (if applicable ): _________________________________________ _ 

Street Address: I) 31 #VOZ4f3-? ~7 I L City: !Iv,J.o L-tU l--~ State: J1? 
Zip: 9~V Telephone: ~ ~~y Email Address: ~C~"1J <fo/<"t>f!4~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a fiat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that ,sell premium cigars within Hawai ' i without paying taxes and' 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs . . 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: 0\ J!Q vnc.().. ~ Printed Name:rY\e n So,." ~~ I:"'"(J 
Business Name (if applicable) : ~ 1 & 

~~/~~------------------------------------

StreetAddress: \ ~( Y1b~ IJU if/oq City: ~)(!U .. )0,. State: I:lI 

Zip:ttD~lp Telephone : 404-6 Iq-I.oY3~ EmaiIAddress:Wle.J t'5&4--hp".J)~£1L) .(O h-t 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony : 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Business Name (if applicable ): _____ _ ___ _____ -=--_______ _ 

Street Address: ?:()-;- MO I PUce; City: r-l:l.~1 
Zip: q -61B Telephone: E?fJ?,-gn-f:512 ~rnail Address :../..!·n'--.:' ....:::(b"----=-!~=----+-~~'--'----='" 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~~ Printed Name: ~~ \j'V\.'i<"G-~ 

Business Name (if applicable) : ______________________ _ 

Street Address: ~"""'-[O 4- LJIA i~~ Vev{\ "y - RJ City :-,WCL!!.:.",-=l ()..Y\.,------,O---=--=--t, _____ State: ttY 
Email Address : j.6...~ i ')~""\A"'1.@._ ~~; I ( ~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully 8A:ed, 

Signature: 'Ss- Printed Name:_&~~~ ____ }/\ __ \ ... _~_; _____ _ 

Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address:_----!.\J_O _ _ ?xN-_'----_f_2_5_J-______ City: ~ State: -+41 
Zip: ~L(P/'* Telephone : __________ EmaiIAddress: _ __________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: .ff} -I) .?JikJ"'I/V~ Printed Name: M. ich9e./ f} - I'1d/lfO e , 

Business Name (if applicable ): ____ __________________ _ 

Street Address: q 4 -(~'2 1fJ9~o.,l,~t.\ ";+. State: Hi 
Telephone : '6D~ ,~'?( Y;l.{~ 7 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



h?~I~!I'~llgar 
r. ,j , .. 1 • ~ ".. i ,\ I I () ,\J 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a fiat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~ - Printed Name: ["1.J..J jJJCJ \~ 
--~~------~~----~~-------

Business Name (if applicable) :----:-------------------------......-J-------:----;-:--

Street Address: Y I j fQ\. -r( JO City: j/--t,;V ~ ! ~ State: fi. " 
Zip ft P C] Telephone: r <> i 21 ( T1 '-tmail Address:;f tf.fJ r /f?( //1- ~ j .,f-~ 1 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place ,a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature: __ -r-__________ _ Printed Name: J 'f..-4. <> !k V ~ 
e (if applicable):, .J fVl. FCIl (5~ (~re~1vy Business N 

/7i)r L..C:;~~/r ,..Jk City: Jf~/'t/, 
J 

State: Street Address: 

Telephone: f( 1 r I ~ 'f Email Address: .Jft1. r=;~~L. e c:r~, /.~ .., -

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig?,rassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature : & 1--- Printed Name: ~ M~D}J.,A 

Business Name (if applicable ): ____ ....:....-_________________ _ 

Street Address: -;:J??q H1tlA..s1"1Z0 sr. ¢J;. ~tt City:._~_u _______ State:_H-r __ 

Telephone: ~O {( ...... ';}-~ -;- 1/7,; VS" Email Address: Vi' mu...r~ r~ o. c.rvv.../ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

.please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: # --= -; Printed Name:----4.:L="""~;..a.(.~y--bif-' _+&Itt-=>=:~:....Jo"---1.:" ~~Jl2.~:..s~.,e:.q+-_ 
Business Name (if applicable ): ______________ ------::--______ _ 

Street Address: 4~-;;-ZS /Jr.J!t. hu fZcJtity : ~ ~ State:tfi2 • 

Zip: 9flJ tfC{Telephone: <ZD~ 39b2-¥{o3~mailAddress: (fA t'r1 0 rrU Ou.;{-slcB. ~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

9'mcrl1.ro~ 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully ~ 

Signature: ~ Printed Name :----'iivtr::;........;..~L_7_< ~_~ __ j_,_.k ___ _ 

Business Name (if applicable) : ______________________ _ 

Street Address: 1« rL{i~ ~ zttWbL City: ~~ State: W 
Zip: C1i.e~ Telephone : Cf<;.r 6Y6i Email Address: ~, be Qj~ ~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony : 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i sigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature:--/O'--+-_--<;,:;::------'---=-l'F--____ _ Printed Name: ___ ~r-=------4---L.~------

Business Name (if applicable) :---r--,-~;..c::..::"""":~";;'-----':'..,Al----":""::"::""-...f---,,!1----.L...l,,;~"---'~ 

Street Address: 
~~~~~~-~~-~-~~~--

Zip: 9t711 Telephone :--ff---=-...L.-----\,~---I------'L.....:...~:.....-

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

0,....,..." ... '0'" "'.=.-Printed Name: r-vf'J ~ ." ~ 
-~~~~---~~-------Signature: ~ 

Business Name (If applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address :_---L1 __ 0-----'-~~~_l __ 7 __ 1_'__7______=c_~"___tf: ___ Gity: EPfJ State: !/1 
zip:_q_~h=-->---..L1_Telephone : 30(0 "'l/~ Email Address: 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Haw&i'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes . 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully ~ 

Signature: -/7 Printed N arne :-----.:S=-.JLIu'-=~~O'-'-k_~....:....:..;..tJtL..__ _ _ __ _ 

Business Name (if applicable) : ______________________ _ 

Street Address: -0 (2:2 £fer"efb f2neet City: L~I~ State: __ _ 

Zip: Q(olww Telephone: CCt>l0~Tj 18~\ Email Address: Si1amy($ mW1l11 ~, ed¥J 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Resp~ _ 

Signature: .. -~ 
Business Name (if applicable): ____ __________________ _ 

Street Address: J~~ '2 o~ 9 ... c-.q-.. KA{ -?L CitY:-+-fl~\~,,"-,,-----L" _ _____ State: M t 
Zip: Q'7dl Telephone: ~ 'f'8"c, ,50 ~1 EmaiIAddress: D:S ... QLJg..Q.VI (i1,~ .-Ur-. 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature:~ ~ PrintedName:"'~a~ ~S 

Business Name (if applicable): _ _ _ _ __________________ _ 

Street Address: qg - &::e' 4',e4l t:~"j fL City: thtA State: HZ 
Zjp:1~7() I Telephone: io~ 1 "'tJ~ 7t1t/O Email Address: fJ J()yZ ~8f1'\4l { "Ct1Y11 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• 

• 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully S 

Signature: __ ~~-'drr::+_--'o~~:::""-__ _ 

Business Name (if applicable):_______________________ . L 
Street Address: ~ 4 -l (11: tb A-Po ~ City:\ J0 ~ f'M\x) state:JJL 

Zip: q~TelePhone~Sl-ci: ~ Email Address: 3f!f~v')~~~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with-retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• 

• 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Printed Name: J {... ?c;,-{;J-
----------------~-------------

pplicable): _____________ -::--_ _ _ ___ _ 

Street Address :-lLt __ f -=--~ -!--Z-------=--.;I f,..'---------1--=---~ __ fl __ ' ---,---f-,--I-_ _ City: (~l-- ( V' 
/.-1 f 

State: ....,... r 

Zip: 1" Cv( { Telephone: :t 7 7 ~" '7] Email Address: _________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs . 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

R.espectfu~IIYSUb~ . 

Slgnature' ~~ 
===~---

Printed Nam,at---=-== '-------'= ='--------

Business Name (if applicable): _ _ ____________________ _ 

Street Address: J702 GJ I) )o",0JC\\)~c. City: ~~ State:~ 
Zip: ~1 Telephone(BI-?2 C; . ..f5-><l'iXEmail Address~~.,t:.---
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature:_-I:d-p..;QJ=-=----§>\AW""--=--.:...- =--_r/-=-"rvi<-=---.;"---__ Printed Name: IX] p~ 
Business Name (if applicable): ___________ ___________ _ 

Street Address: q4:i\ J) illipv bJ City: \J~ State: t~' 
Zip: Q('1t1) Telephone: ________ EmaiIAddress: CvJ.eJ.'l Gp 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signaruify&:l =# Printed Name: ])OIlI7?l- FeI1PU~ 
Business Name (if applicable ): ______ _ ________ ",.---______ _ 

Street Address: !6"! G. MaL k: City: ~. State:~ 
Zip: tltktU Telephone: ___ _______ ·Email Address: _______ _ ___ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony : 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i dgar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature :_"""-_:;"",,;::'----T-~'"""""==--- Printed Name :--+--=:::....:.--=-<---I---'-----L..----'<.......:.-+--

Street Address : _ _ -L-----1-....!...-_.::....-_L......L. __ +-____ City :_--'--6~k4----'--- _____ State:~ 
Zip : 7 6r~/ Telephone: ;?-;2.2· :2V2d Email Address: , ----------- ------------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony : 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

Signature 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail'-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai' i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

port and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

~---r--------~~----------
Printed Name:----L-R----'--\""---'oiMM'-'--1..!.._~-----'"-f~___"_____'~=__ __ __ 

Business Name (if applicable) : _ __________________________________________ _ 

Street Address: ~4~ l\M.J~ \tOJ\,l~)'WJ City: %dtv"/ V7~ state:J#--

Zip: 1tJ1f2I( Telephone: fJ /. f?/ I.Zdj ~/! Email Address: -------------------------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony : 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



Petition for· Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

~ /C-~ Signature: 
7 

Printed Name: __ O_'1_J1_f<-__ ~~4!f-+-,-I.!....) _7 __ 

Business Name (if applicable): ______ _____ ___________ _ 

Street Address: /6' J 7 F&t~/-M.rf (Oil " City: HoJto Iv Iv State: ,Ill:: 
Zip: C(tgZ'Z. Telephone: tB08- 22.o-3/ 2/ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony : 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

RespectfUll:?,,~d' 

slgnature:_'1fJ---lo.. .... %--O""-_..z:.... ________ _ _ 
'0'( (, / ~I·k.·f _ 

Printed Name: " c:.. l '"7 , --------------------
Business Name (if applicable ):_~~\,--''7'-t-.\_<---.:h_~_~ __ l\._t. _____________ _ 

Street Address :_">--=-\-'--y_~_-_~ _ ____'~::>l_~ -,-N:....h_4 _ --','ft'---,,,.l. _ ___ City:_-'-~____"_ __ , ______ State: __ \J_-t_~_ 
Zip:_ C..:.,.I&_ \_t-b _ _ Telephone: ""1),0 or' \" Email Address: - -------------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Signature:_-h'~ ________ __ _ 

Business N r applicable): _____________________ _ 

Street Address:_Q_4_-_, :z-_.l_et....;:;..y-----l-j?_D_'*._N-_\'---n------'Z.""'B::..c...~_City: vO~' P AA U State: t\- ~ 
Zip: C\.lp1 ct 1. Telephone :-""~'--1._1I ___ '_\)_1_b _ __ Email Address: C,;\?f"- \ l.>{ 1\.J ~ \-\-~ \AI ~l' . £'PV 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature:--"'~'~==-=~--::::::3--~~:=:=s:a;~~§~~_ Printed Name: C /(£?ZH£A/ 

Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: 9r -t(j err PMAJ\ City : f(A-ft::J Ler State: Hx 

Zip: 9(070 7 Telephone: _________ Email Address: __________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

RespeClfU= 7 ., k 
Slgnalure:~ 
Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

StreetAddress:_tl--~_cj_'___")_-_ _=Jh"f_L...=.:Pr;...<--c-' _.Q~,ft:,-,---=_City: thu C' .......... v ....... - State:~ 
Zip: _____ Telephone: 'f 69 (;r 0 ,.. '2 ) (' G Email Address: __ r--________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org . 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

RespectfullYZSubm' ed, 

Signalure: .... _ -£4 
Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: 91t LvL::A: ~r: City: fIoA.4) /v/v State: /-if 

Zip: r-69/7 Telephone: Y'O f'-"Z-?= r L{2.4 Email Address: 5oI\J'IV\IXbno,be.{ @ ~q,f r"", 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

Signature: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'iwithout paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• ax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

--~~~~~------~~~--~ 

Business Name (if applicable ):----=......:......".,.-"----'--"'-------""'~~'-"-'~"'J.-..'~"""_1----------

Street Addres~_----""'_~__=_~_, =_·_=_~~~~'____"~....:...._ __ 

Zip~~ Telephone: ____ ~ ________ Email Address: _______________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

.~~~~~ ~~ 'S:-""( 
Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



f 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
m~il-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• . Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature (/Jbf!J ~~ Printed Name: 'R&b~-l- ~(;V)10W1 \ 

Business Name (if applicable) : ______________________ _ 

Street Address : _-----'1:....::0:.....:.,----=-.:\l:......~____=_.:Aik.i....L..==___ _____ City: WonJu W State: _ _ _ 

Zip : qJV6lC, Telephone : ~ ~ 73g "'73ZU Email Address:Pitavt:f~ltdlwv.CI1 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822~9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made-Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully SUb; iJ ) n _ 
Signature tI~*~ Printed Name: UP-lTV! ~ <2:}-(/~ 

Business Name (if applicable) : ______________________ _ 

Street Address:_ 4_ :;--"f:>"'--__ k.C1_ h:..:.=o=-U_ CS-=--.;.T_r ______ City: __ ~____'____=_~Lk"""'_"l_.) ____ State: ___ _ 

Zip: q~0 LA Telephone : c:oLti;? - ~II 41. EmaiIAddress:A.I/;-
-----~u~-------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

R.espeC~UI~§C::s:: "> _,. (\,..4~-V~ 
Signat Printed Name:._tJv_--,fv_L_I_~ _____ c_Jr-,,_ " ___ _ 

. 
Business Name (if applicable): _________________ _____ _ 

-1......." E2 r ..... J .J'J,..,..4 /1 
Street Address:_~_~_ "'-____ '....,.., __ '-_" _______ City: K 41,-VI'1- State~1 

Telephone:(J~) 351·2-~':/3 EmailAddress: Stit:v~w,-t~c~. <."~ 
V 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully su~ / /' (' 

Signature: I ~ ~PrintedName: jl4/--0/)/0 ~,£'vlY 
Business Name (if applicable): _______ _______________ _ 

Street Address: IG 30 L/ho[.,.'4,o S-/- 'f= IIOJ City: ..jIOht()lPl.4. State: -ti ( 

Zip: 96flL Telephone: 8Ofl3~~l1: Email Address: 7S((.f/HZof"O@;~'-·lOu.... 
~O! 234 482." 

Add personal comments here, or attach addilional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature (~ ---- ./::::" sY Printed Name: BV'c) V1~Oh k . S1 u::::::....... 

Business Name (if applicable ): ______________________ _ 

StreetAddress: / BI! ~~~ !?d. City: f/o~d",/~ . State: I-It:" 
Zip: '1?B LIb TelePhone:~J ~qc... Cflllb Email Address: b rK:$-l'lvc... Q;;JJ..-wr';/'Co4 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: Awe.. ~ Printed Name: {jwA .PIt-vII-

Business Name (if applicable ): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: 1650 Llholl'tc"o S-I- J/:/to3City: 1l000o(.Ul-?f State: til 
, I 

Zip: £16 ftl Telephone: (tB) q4{ 0269 Email Address: 841Q. ~(C" Pr • fj ,/ltIl<?2 CO'- -' 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: -# Printed Name:_~.lf...(/=--(':.....IJI:..,;~:!....!....V"' __ -L~--,,--,"/_r/------="l _____ _ 

Business N~(if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address :--"(--'7 ...... 1 ...... 7'------'--r1.:....:I1'--I-_I-_ - $s1-"'--..:....,_(~-'~----"'f);'-r ___ City: 1-10" , {II( I t1 State: U T-

Zip: '~¥2-""L- Telephone: ~ g--'(Z:1 - 7(/31} 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully SUbmitte~, /' al 
Signature: ~~ Printed Name: rvl j chelle ~t.'tcvp{1b 9Jl-e1,1, 

Business Name (if applibable): _ ________ ---:o_--::-____ ______ _ 

17 8 i,'\ I 'I rl' '\j' /' j I #2D3 I \ l I. I L . 
Street Address:_----' _____ v_ V _L--__ ~ __ L.-_ __ City: rron o'lA. Wl State : II I 

Telephone:_LJ_ ·{;_'tJ __ l_l_Z,_9i_--_'I~f1nail Address': ,vlSe-'k 10 € )) -v~rc;.~-->vrJ ku ~t~ 
(~'~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig,arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, A 
Signature: ~ ~mprintedName: OtJ-R.-15 :>VrJ"rtl LUiC 

Business Name (if applicable):. _ ____ __________ _______ _ 

Street Address :_If'-~_-_~_3_'.::....z.."'__/._~.:...J.1-D!.=...:....:N'_''=O<_}-f!....<....>!:-r'____''''5f!<..l...__City: .1Lt A- State: ItlJ 

Zip: 9£701 Telephone: 80f - 477 "'flfct EmailAddress: C/ff0/5 .5tclN 1-f11-6D~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 
VS)J)e,.. "" J C 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
clgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature :,.c-----""--"::......:..----+r----"---..-f=---- Printed Name: ~T'" T%Aj .... , 
Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: __ q--'-t::f_-_l_:4_e_..:....~_l_~__=_=L=e.=M_'_' _~ __ City:_~~,---,-I E:::::...;.,;,Kl..:.... ___ _____ State: t-IJ 

Zip: qC,10 ( Telephone: $,,~ ~u;3 -~(P'§4 Email Address: ~ -r~~ Q !vJt.,. '~fJ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig?lrassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully su?:: 

Slgnature: __ ~-J.=--__________ _ Printed Name:-r.-]Q---=--c?J----c:;..D_ 7a..oL........f-lV1"'---lff __ 
Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: j)-I, flItIf.f t sif7S/ City: l,.&, /.,A c...A state:-#L 

Zip: 'f£7SJ. TelePhone:b'r~~-"2Y'70maiIAddress: fh ~r~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

R.espeCtfUllY~SUbmitted' ~:::: 7 

SIgnature: ~ 
-,,~~~~----~~---------

Printed Name: Ma#J..w /'ivMU~ 
----~----------~------------

Business Name (if applicable) : ____________________________________________ _ 

Street Address:_1.L.!o!.~___.:..-(~l!J!...=:ro_fJiJ.~-.!L!iIf,.!._1 ·----"-~'-L:.ji,'---____ City: ~ ( Ctlr State : -------
y( 

Telephone: 'Ft 200 ()q" 3 Email Address:l~la#1;_~-:r-l.cdl-o 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig,arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a fiat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand~constructed and hand~wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully ~nitted, ~ 
Signature: ~uJ" ~ 
Business Name (i; ayplicable): 

Printed Name:(f>cfiv(ct ~~ 
J 

Street Address: "16- 2 '7:; r/~I L . a(Q51 
I~)~ V I City:_L.....::"---__ --->o.-=:;... __ ....,,_ State: 

Zip: Cjto 2 Cff Telephone:_]&'---_~ __ i'C:_~_z) ____ Email Address: 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully S~itte~ 

Signature: -./ -~-. }~ Printed Name: 9vc..A ~ 
Business £e(;f applicable) kw- # .... C) c;,L.:1 ~0 
Street Address: 10(e? QV4- 4- Slv }O;;, city:-'/.....:.~_~_/(/_I_v _ ____ State : 

Email Address: 

.V-
Zip: q & 5 (rJ Telephone: 51, "ft& oz) -------------------------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

· .. ,./, zl 
Signature: 

----------------~----------
Printed Name: .--tr~ U ~A --r1tN I 

Business Name (if applicable) : ____ -:--_____________________ -:-----:-____ _ 

Street Address: __ l_b_: _~ __ U __ · kv __ ~_"lv_o ___ City : ~JLt~{;\ State: /r 
Zip: Cf Wn Telephone: 4 Q l -4:: \ b D Email Address\U VA ~ ~ 0 c . VV\.. Owt I Covn 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 
') 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators : 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: O Jh?e ~ .-~ Printed Name :----""J1"""--....L..-5_().<.-W_!J_~_L=_l_f{"'____ ___ _ 

Business Name ~ applicable):_----:-____________________ _ 

Street Address: 1/-:173 ~fL City: f'.J)VJJ-'/~ State:~ 
Zip: 167 f) ?TelePhone:_~....::....-.L..._ __ 6._0....=:3:::... ___ Email Address: __________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully SIJ..l:loJ.j tted, ... - e. ,,-~ 

S ignatLlr~~ ~ Printed Name: ~'l; Vl-t..~ 
Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: ~q 0d-. {p ~ \~~ YL City: ~'e...." State\~ 
Zip: Q(01 0\ Telephone: gOg '-\.1~ :t '-t~ Email Address : ViLV\.d...t .J l e....~(Jj'(6l . 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 

c.(?~ 
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Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully ~ /' . ) )) A ~ >{ E. L,.,U/C 
SIgnature: ~~ Printed Name: ___ VV ____________ _ 

Business Name (if applicable): - pI ·-87 f t94 6eftJA/£ ~~ 
Street Address: 9 (- g ( I OA-N I b I City: KAP ~VZ State: f/7 
Zip: V)6707 Telephone: $08 ~ SI 646) Email Address: 6 £t.AJA-ee~ UV-

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not fite usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully s~ 

Slgnature: _ _ ~-+--"'l'-....lf."'o..-_ ______ _ 

Business Name (if applicable): bA¥()N/ Mc.·j)vt0~ tJ\.O~&A~ 
Street Address: \ 001 ';,<?~oe gc ~ 4~O City: HQ-JOL-VUJ State: ~ 

Telephone: 4" 'O\"'2C(' 
M 

Email Address: AvJ~ v'C{.\ \ Q..,tvt:tAC--t>CC'e.?( 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 

('pM 



~,~vyall~lgar 
t\ S S () ,~ I A T I C) I'~ 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~ it. j Printed Name: f.. N\e 5 + !. W'eGl/~ ~~ 
7 

Business Name (if applicable ): ____ -----'C'--Il._A-______________ _ 

Street Address: I ~ ft. 4: I~ lot!>.o , 
Zip: q<t.25 '1 Telephone: 70~J-e1~r 5 ~<6~ 

City: 14..J./..I t& State: l:I1 
Email Address: GM.e-0::,+ ~~ e ~ ~.(~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher to bacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: -( ~ V ~ 
I 

Printed Name: % 5 A c., W -c. ~ r ('e..... 
-~~~-~-----~~---

Business Name (if applicable): ______________________ _ 

Street Address : / ) (, 11 " k· ~ k " L (j a 1;0 City: k-'4 " I u ~ State: If ( 
-~~--~----------- ---~--

Zip: q~ 7 ~ '-I Telephone: ;05 _LI)~ - ~I 0 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully S~~mitted, 

G---;"' 
Signature ;.-: '="'-=,~,,-L------.L----!::~--

Business Name (if applicable) : ______________________ _ 

Street Address: Y LJ f { e "'- f ;' J. -( A.to{ t:t-( 1 ( ~ity: rf IT V'-.IJ I II I J State: t-(.r 

Zip: J b g (f Telephone: f 3 ~-1 t' f ~ I c j 3 Email Address: .e~, (t" _ 7 (vt( fly ~ "'-I>{) . {I> 1M.. 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, . Q 
Signatur;f1\u~ cHltill QAA Printed Name: MWi~ 
Business Name (if applicable): ______________ ________ _ 

StreetAddress: ____________ ____ City: ______ _ ____ State: ___ _ 

Zip: Telephone: Email Address: ---------- ------~---- --------------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a :flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char" 
acterizing :flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail"order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Street Address: 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

State: t-I I. 

Zip: qGOf1 
\7bS ~v'iW~J~~City: [.--l;)'AD\vlJ 

Telephone: (806) 7)U,t?~~r Email Address: (1,~ ( ; . v.)c;>V"-;:/~Oy\~t{~,biZ-

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony : 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808"822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: M. 
----~L7~---------------------

Printed Name: IN ~ \Il~ ,\II ,4-
----~----~~-----------------

Business Name (if applicable): -----------------------------------------------
Street Address: <!~a.:kt. ~ to 't"'1 (" $'" e.. City: _ _ ts_ il::J..-_ ..... I _ ____ State: $..A I ~lA\-

Zip: ______ Telephone : ___________ Email Address: _______________________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig~rassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature:~ P . t d N r-:-A t2L. /!:',-;!lj) nn e ame:_t::-"'""" .. _L' J"-----'---"_-+I_-'"U~_ ~"-1j""""'-L _____ _ 

Business Name (if applicable ): ____________________ __ _ 

Street Address: If i L{ f'.A 0 (fi.A. I ~ City: I<!~ { L-V~ State: ld:t' 

Zip: C[l7? tf Telephone: 8DR q~£, 6lQ7 Email Address: 6YbSt4l1 ~ C"i~il ,Cb/"'J 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassociation.org 



I 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
CIgars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i . 

RespectfUI&,d, 

Signature:_' ____________ _ 

Business Name (if applicable ): ______________________ _ 

Street Address: 4-s - 'O~ 0 ~rJO\ 12-~. -:s- City: ~NEl)~\~ state:-,-' -\....:......-_ 

Zip : ~i~ ll\A Telephone: '2...1-1'- '?:> 1 ~ 6 Email Address: ~o&,"hz..v)\), G> A.o\...· C-0 ~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicig.arassocia tion.org 



/ 

Petition for Support of a Flat Rate Tax 
on Premium Hand Made Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a flat rate tax of 50 cents per "premium cigar". Premium cigars are defined as cigars 
made entirely by hand of all natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or char
acterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing more than four pounds per one thousand 
cigars. 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell premium cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and 
whose customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of premium cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature~ 1L-
Business Name (if applicable ): ______________________ _ 

Street Address :_4_5_-_'"'L_{ o ___ M_o_lc_t-f---,--,/<_lt __ O,-'Y __ City: 1C..3'){ \A e 0 k ~ State: HT 
Zip: cc. tp 14'"'{ Telephone : '\ ~ ( - So, {u 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~awal~Clgar 
. , 1 • , I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a lax cap, or flat rale lax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. Thc current 50 percent unlimited lax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who,pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfu~~ -/H ~ 
Signature: fJ'&" .:~ Printed }Jamo: fJ 't>~ ~ 
Business Name (if applicablc): _ _ ____ _ _____________ _ 

Street Address: .5'1R ~ ~ \ tt-I 5T K. ~ City: ~ . It. til 

Telephone: 8z>6- ~'(("?, :?5( 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer.lol· collection. orfax to: 808-822-973 J 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visil 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawaliCigar 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatiyely 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying laxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of highcr 
production costs. 

• Suppon and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

RCSPC~IY :rd
• )_ I~. 

Signa ' . -~~ ---Printed Name; San 
Business Name (ifapplicablc):__ bibey:s~e."",.,,,,-·· -'----'''-'-.:...L.Ioo......,..==.. 

Street Address: 17a Bo \20 City:_~&...-...p~,.M,.(oo3l<3a. _ _ _ 

Zip: Q'155 Telephone: g,&'f -'513~_· _ Email Addrcss:J1..t:Ja.wJSjQl37 @-:JM1i.lCt~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

PIf!CJse leave this petition with retailer for collection. or/ax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



f 

haw~~IClgar 
A.SSOCI: . ION 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or fiat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent Wllimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai« i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that seU cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

R~pectfuJlY SUbDll~.=-~%J 
Signature: Z~ 

/' 
Printed Name: &,-lie.Ada..oo S" 

Business Name (if applicable): --------------------------------------
Street Address: PO 13a 8?f City: Kaf»4 U State: -l-l i 
Tel~phone: 2:?9 - (g;2z.5 Email Address: atJ;urtskAfie "1c.7@a~t .. ~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaHeigarassoclation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat ratc tax of 50 c:cnls on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that suppon the sale of not only locally grov.m cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited lax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create raimess and hclp Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawaj'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generah:d from the sale oflarge cigars in Haw~.i·i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Sign.II~J-.k~~l-_ _ printedName:c\,<'\Y\A. M,~ 
Busin:ss Name (ifapPli~_. _ _ ~' ' _ ___ ____ __________ _ 

\ - ....... - ( 1/ (:) 
Street Address: _ _ ' _u-,,--''''--,1,-O=--_l_.-I_'...;.t<-=->._L).:=.._I_?~J City: !\A 'C~~.~'d i~ State: f'7 I' --( ~ 7 ~ 

Telephone: -~ ~. -- Email Address: - -------------------
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection. or/ax to: 808-822-973J 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



2012-07-06 00:14 HAYASHI HOUSE 808572"560 )) 1808822973 , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or ftat nile tlX uf SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Prot"t busincsfies and jobs that support the sale of not only totally a'Own cigars hut 
al~ premium, handmade cigars. The curren I SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacls our economy. 

• Create laimess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their laxeSt compete with 
mail-order bu5inesses Ihat sell cigars within Hawai'; without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pay5 hiaher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature: Printed Name: __ '--&.O'--"~ __ -+-+-r 

Business Name (if applicab 

NAFIU MARKET '04 
Street Address: 6095 Napillh3U Stegat City: _______ Statc: __ 

lllhclM. HI 96131 
Telephone: Email Address:. __ --______ _ 

Add pe1WI1al comments here, or attach addilionallestimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection. or fax 10: 80R-822-97JJ 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Associalion please visit 

hawaiicigarassocladon.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear lIawai' i Legislators: 

We encoumge you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within I fawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: t{)J{J~ 
J 

Business Name (ifapplicable): _ _ ____________________ _ 

Street Address: \t .J /) ·f\ n-nl!~ (; \~ ___ City: l \,.J" I Li K.l( State: /II 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, orfax fa: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha waiiciga rassocia tion.org 



808S72456O n 18088229731 

h,~~,~!_~~,lga'r 
: ' \ ') • '_ •. . j' ( ; I'~' I : '1_) ;-\! 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai', Legislatun;: 

We encourage you to place a lax cap. or nat rale tax of SO cenl§ on large cigar~ and 16 cents on ~mllll 
cigars in order to: 

• Prot". businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The CUrTent SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
imracls our ~mumy_ 

• Create fairness and help Hawai"j cigar retailers who pay ttk!ir taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawaj'j without paying taxes and whose 
cuslomen do not tile usage taxes_ 

• PrOleCl a Incal agricultunll industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production co~t!oi. 

• Support and protect tax revenue genmltcd from the sale oflarge cisars in Hawai'i. 

R~pectfully Submitted, 

SiB-nature: ~ 
Business Name (if applicablc): ____ _____________ __ _ 

.l-t . _ _ __ City: ~_~_'''_'''_ Statc: . ..H_' _ StTeel Address: c2 OJ) M(jH~-' 

T eJephon"(~ 0,) ~ljJr U -;B Email Address: rt,lrAa~~' I \It, . Vmo 

Add personal comm~nb hert. or areach additionallestianony: 

Plea.fe leave this petition with retailer Jor collection. or fax 10: 808-.822-9731 

for More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please: visit 

hawaiicigarassO£iation.org 

P611 



aw 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear llawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars hut 
also premium, handmade cigars. The CUTTent 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hav.'ai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order husinesses that sell cigars within lIawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
ellstomers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the ~ate oflarge eigars in Hawai'i . 

Respcctfillly Submitted, , 
. I.. '\ i , 

Signature: .A11 L :.N r,'i t\..~-· Primed Name: L I"\~l. J\ \~ 1')--\1\ 

Business Name (ifapplicahle): _______ _ 

. . \. I 
Street Address: . ', C J YJ ',,"Clt~ ~':\.. \ '-7J ___ City: \. ~I '- '\ ~~ L • _ _ _ Statc:_ 'd __ 

Tclcphone:-==---=----.:---.;....._-=-+ ____ Email Address: 

Add pcrsonalwllllllents here, or .ltluch additional testimony: 

Please leave this peli/ion with retailerJhr collection, or/hr to: 808-822-973/ 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



PAUL ALKIRE .. _, _ _ _ . PAGE~ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or fiat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigar5 but 
also premiumt handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai"i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
maiJ-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and wbose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Protect B local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco Wtes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax. revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully sUm/ 
Slgnature: __ ~_...oIH-fZ-~ ______ _ Printed Name: 

Business Name (ifapplic8b1e):,_~. ________ ----____ ----

Streef Address: 56 ~ itA ~ ~'3d1 City: tU?1LM k.c.1 State: U1 
Telephone: W· ~. O~" Email Address: ~u;e~.eOl'-1 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-973 J 
"'ot' More Jofonnatlon. on the HawaiJ Cigar Association please visit 

hawl iicigarassociarion.org 
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l 

hawallC.lgir 
ASSOCIATION '" • 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, or Flat Rate Tax 
on Large Cigars by Amending SB233 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

Wo encourage you to amend SB233 and place a tax cap or flat rate tax orS.50 on premium large 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness alld help Hawsi'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawa;'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do Dot file usage taxM. 

• Protect a Jocal agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revCllUC generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signafure: ___________ _ Date: __ "---:/_\_"Z._'_, 1-___ _ 

Business Name (ifapplicable) :, ____________ _ 

Add personal comments bere, or attach additionaJ testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



ha~al~C,iga-r 
. . ~ I· . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to placc a tax cap, or Hat rale tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\11 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai·j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry lhat pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Printed Name: 
~~--~----------~ 

Business Name Cifapplicablc): ____________ __ -:--_ ____ _ _ 

StTeetAddrcss:--1BQ ~ ~,nV(P City: (;;a;!lu.t~ State~ 
Te1ePhone:~ 3~3 Email Address: rtul~ eocL a.t\JJU,~ 
Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, orjax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Infonnalion on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



( 

hawauClgar 
ASSOCIATION 

. Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

We encourage you to place a CD cap, or ftal rate tax of SO cctUs Oft Jarae cipn and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Proccct businesses Ind jobs dW suppott the sale of DOl only locally groWlS cigars but 
also premium. handmade ci81l'S. The curmu SO percellt unlimited tax aegati"cly 
impldl 01It economy. 

• Create fairness and help Haw.'i cigar rdailus who pay theirtues. COIDpete with 
mail-order businesses thet sell cigars within Hawai"i without payiftl taxes and whose 
cuscomcrs do Dot file usage II.XC$. 

• Protec:t a locallariwltural indlasrJ)I cbat pays hiPcr ~ taxes as I result of hi per 
produc;don cOlIs. 

• Support and protect tax rcYCIlue generated itim the sale of large cigars in Hawai" i. 

RSI°:::U: y !:;::~ e.--... ~ PriatedNamc; 61LIA-# 1,. ft1kp-' ItJ 
Busincsstame(ifapplicablc):. _____ ~ _______ ~ ___ _ 

StrcetAddre5s: 2-1 0 J.. 1..lJ ~A-l A PL City: Ifi,.r~IML'1 Stile: HI 

Tclopbonc: '~<6 ),/; '3,,"1 I> EmaiJ AddI'css: bq b k-I' J. 6\ 'J4/HU ·btL.-... 

Add pcrsoa.al comments here, or attach 1ddlti0lll1 testimony; 

Plea.te leaw this pstltlon with ,retailer for collection. or fQ1l to: 808-821-9731 
For More Information OIl the Hawaii Cigu Association plOlSC visit 

hawaiieigarassoeiation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally 8rO\\11 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimitcd tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that scll cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated fi'om the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~tf? Printed Name: £0" »-=--I1_L-.:-' ---:;....13.:;..~~f.-"<_~--'q=-
Business Name (if app1icable):~ __________ ________ _ 

Street Address: ~ 5",4 tA" e. ~ ( et {.qt> City: ~ WA.=:;I7 ____ State: ,.,: 

Telephone: 8 .. 3fSp'l~5,(~ _ _ Email Addrcss:~",...,.( ....... l(l(l @.~(I'. -

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or fax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More lnfonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~avy~II,Clgar 
\ I I • • r \ . I 
, " \ • \1 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax. cap. or flat rate tax. of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grov.ll cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailcrs who pay thcir taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respect£j2ful. litted, _ _ 

. r/.'-,.. I 
Slgnatur' ~" '-: ('" Printed NameflrLIl b.c....1, 
Business Name (ifapplicable): ____ _ _______ _ _ _______ _ 

Street Address: tl PI,( f...; City: ._ : -,--t::<,.. _ __ State: H J 

Telephone: ________ _ _ Email Address: _ _ ___ _ _ _ __ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additionaltcstimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha waiicigarassocia tion.org 



~a~.al~~,igar 
" 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawaj'j Legislators: 

Wc encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays highcr tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully su~ned~ 

Signature:~~ I Printed Name:""" =/...:....:....:~~-=---'"'~-='-_ 
~ . 

Business Name (ifapplicable): 4 ·...q ,/d·, :" .r_". _ __________ ___ _ 

Street Address: ---'--4/ ......... <--L_ ........... u...;...:~ ___ -<.;....~-· _ __ City: J ""' " 

State:m_ 
, . t 

3/' " ;~ '? 1/ " l.( Tclephone:_ -_'_ ' __ ':_' -_. ____ Email Addr~ss ·. . .. ' .". , ... " -' ... t& ~,.,"":" . r \1') 

~(\ bo~i\\;" ,1.\ 7~ t1~~~; I ,toM 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or/in to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



HAVASHI HOUSE \808822973\ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear HawlIi'j Legislltors: 

We em;c.)urage you to place a tlK cap, or fiat rate tlX of 50 cents on large cigars and t 6 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businessc!ll and jobs thaI support th~ ule of not only locally grown cigars but 
.. Iso premium, handmade cigars. Tbe c.;urrent 50 pcrtent unlimited l.x negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• C.rflat~ faima~ and help Hawai'i d.ar ~lailcrs who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses lhat sell dgars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do nOI file usage taxes. 

• ('rotect a Iuc::al agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result ofhi~her 
production cosls. ' 

• Support and protect to revenue generated from the sale oflarge ciBlrs in Hawaj'i. 

Respectfully Submitt~d, 

II 7/2' 

Sign.turc~~.:rr>- Princcd Name: Ef--4~O"J\\ 
IIUI"." Nan •• (irappl~bl.): SCi«; I ~ ~'a L .. :ID ~-a:a. T&t. Cu ~ 
Str •• t Addr ... : \ ~q ~ City: :'?.a ~ . Sl.t.:~ . 

Telephone: ~ 5'lQ ,~qOi:maiiAddress: V:O~!A\u..hCV(,Cv"V-J\.l.,~T'N'-\ Ldl 

Add pel'lOOnal comment, here. or attach additional testinuJRY: 

Please leave this pel ilion with retailer for collection, or fux 10: 808-822-9731 
For Mor~ Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawa~l~igar 
I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a lax cap, or flat rate lax of 50 cents on large cigars and J 6 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of highcr 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Suhmitted. 

Signature :_.ye;-e:;---_'_·"'-,A-_~ _ ______ _ Printed Name:_.s....:::...!....:.....,~-4J~~l.-_-

Business Name (if applicable): _ _ _______ _ ______ _____ _ 

Street Address: S10 \ ('a,-I".. k ?&i {-. City: >~~ {~k!'&'.t:{ State: ~ 
Telephone: flLt? 'Itt U .... 'if Email Address: 

--bL-~.L:...::~1.O..-.: 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this pelilion lvilh retailer for collection, or/ax 10: 808-822-973 J 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association pJease visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Smal1 Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 ccnts on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally groy..n cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 
r-... /? 
I' ~ " Signature: (?fm._/~~~..;,M,~/;_" ---~ ___ _ . I ~ 

Printed Name: '04 1 ;. :n;::(e~ . 
/ 

Business Name (if applicable ):~...,/,--'r-L. ___ ___ ______ _ _ ____ _ 

I I ' I 

Street Address: /0 1.'~'6 ': L;(;Yty ';- CiIY:~ ~f61-___ State: 1/1 ' 
I I,-&dt!' I ' 

Telephone: [GK- g-7C -;:/ ~ Email Address: M~/" ILl I 1fJ:j . //,'tJ.7/Jt/."/ J,cod! . PPwH, 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition lvit" retailer/or collection. or/ax fo: 808-822-973 J 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~~vyauCigar 
, i { \! i ',I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear t-Iawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a lax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\In cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry lhat pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Subm~lted. ~ . 

Signature: iJJk ::01\~- Printed Name:~t.L '-V--'-~<----
Business Name (if applicabJe): _ ___ _ _____ _ _ _ _____ ___ _ 

Street Address: ~_O .... --'=Ji=(=)-"""L~""""'--""""' -L.JL.:.!....!=->.~~ ___ State:k-

Tclephonc:~_Y;::....Io-"'---='-'-""-'--- Email Address: _ ____ _ ____ _ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retaile,./or collection. orfax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Jnfonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Uawai'j Legislators: 

Wc encourage you to place a lax cap, or Oat rate lax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of noc only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. Thc current SO percent unlimited tax negativcly 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not tile usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of highcr 
production cosL ... 

Support and protect tax revenue gencruted from thc sale oflargc cigars in Hawai'i. 

RC<p<C,fully S.bm;~ 

Signature:..::><! · W-
Business Name (ifapplicable): ___ _ _ --------- --- ---
Street Addrl:~s : \J ~ \. c -\. City: ~.." :r oS ~ State: ~ (.J. 

Telephone:~QS-SZ9-J:¥t It:mail Address: -the. L~~Q.s"'cl"" 2 ~ ,,~~ 2U() .C~ 
Add personal comments bere, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave th;~' petition with retailer forcolleclion. or fut 10: 808-822-9731 
For More (nformation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai' i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

R.espectfll~imrt· 
Signature: ( ..,..t 

-----7'~~--~----------
Printed Name: 

~~-=~~~~~~~ 

Business Name (if ap icablc): _____ ____________ _ _ ___ _ __ _ 

StrectAddress: (,("6 <.: }(.I Hr ... Ar~!H .. v ~ Ll' City: .f.\ I E" A State: H \ 
Af'; Z(., 

Telephone: l(\ 0 \.j (~. "I \ 13 Email Address: E (A f ~,~( ,,0 b t11.\ \ \... <. (.) ~ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, orfax 10: 808-822-973/ 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you tu place a tax cap, or nat ratt! tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect busincsst!s and jobs that suppon tht! sale of not only locally gro\\ll cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited lax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawaj'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Business Name (ifapplicable): _ _ _ "_ ' _-"-_A _ _ ___ _ ____ _ ____ _ 

Street Address: 
----~~~~~~~~~ 

City: I<.A // {". I-l i / State: /1/ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave Ihi~' petition with retailerfor collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Infunnalion on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiiciga rassocia tion.org 



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dcar Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 ccnts on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that scll cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agriculrural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signaturc:_ !J-IoWI' __ IUI'-::::_~-=~-XX,"--__ Printed Name: ISI\f;Ellf: cH1\1 rve [' 
Business Name (if applicablc): _ ___________ ___ _ _ _ ____ _ 

Street Address: 214 It 2 2 ~ Q ,L ~ City: \:;P F-lt.- State: I 

Zip: Tdophone: £n=g 1?2:1.\b...5iErnaiIAdd"":~~'C!4 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collec/ion. orfax to: 808-822-973/ 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



awaliC gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and johs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars hut 
also premiulll, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negalively 
impacts ollr economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
clIstomers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated Irom thc sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Sybmitted, ; / 

Signature: ' ('(" , ' It. ~, 'j-- Printed Name: 1 c", " I C (, I C I Xii iCj 
Business ~a"me (if applicable):_ 

lli/) , ' , !'I '-Il.; "',. 
Street Address: \! lJ !" \\ L c lC \ I \l'. u \~ 'ir: r \C\ \ k\J tll 
Telephone: ~ t l:. 7 1/; ~ -' \ Email Address: \. I )( \ \ 11,- Ii : G ~ l 6;\ l 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or/ax fo: 808-822-9731 

For More Infomlation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawaliCigar 
<- ' " ~ I Ii') 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

I)ear Jlawaj'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\ll cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Uawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

R.espeClfUII~sr~mntr,d. ( ~ 

Signature:l "4~'V-"-"'":"",---- Printed Name: 

Business Name (i f applicable ) :~-»-I ~ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Street Address:_ ' (JL@'---={)::.......L..I~--=aO_ ~t :~..:::.o_t........::U~~ _ _ State:~ 
Telephone: ~ f ..... .{~~<? -4:~4 Email Address: NlQrk .. c.; &W4-': (c,,1' .. 1. (&1'\ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Plea.se leave this petition with relailerjh,. collection. o,.jox 10: 808-822-973/ 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visil 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



2012-07-15 21:22 HAYASHI HOUSE 8085724560 ~~ 18OeB229731 

~~~~~IC:igar 
. .'. . ', t. ; \ I' . 1 .-./ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

D~ar Hawai'; L(gi~lators: 

We encourage you to place a tn cap. ur flat rate lax of 50 cents on large ciprs and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protecl businesses and jobs that support the sale of nOI only locally grown cigar!i but 
al!ioo premium, handmade cigars. The cumnt SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impllct~ nur ecun(JInY. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i ciSlir retail,,~ who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses thai sell cigar!l within Hawai'; withnut paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taKCS. 

• 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taKes as a result of higher 
production cost~. 

SupPOr1 and protect tax revenue gen~led wom the sale of large cigars in II,wai' i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signaturc:~, ~ 
f/ 

Printed Name: 

Business Name (ifapplicable):. __________________ _ 

Street Address: I ~ '-1"\ -A S . k.,)~.{<;." eJ City:_kg---,\_\..!..~=..:L; ___ State: 

Telephcm~: XJ1., 111 '1 I:::mail Addrcss: ______ _ ___ _ 

Add personal comm~nls lu:re. or attach additional testimony: 

Plear;e leave this petition with retailer for collection, or {ax to: 11011-822-973/ 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Alsocialion pl~llse "lsit 

hawaiicigarassoelation.org 

P 3/4 



2012-07-15 21:22 HAVASH! HOUSE 8085724560 » t80882297JI 

hayy~IIC~gar 
+ • • ' ;' " 

Petition for Support ofa Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Denr Hawai'i legl~Jatnrs: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or ftal rat&: lax 01' SO ct:nt~ on la,¥e cigars and 16 cents on Slnall 
cigars in ordcr to; 

• Prol~~t bu~iness~~ and jobs th.t support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The cUlTCnt SO percent unlimited tal( negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawaitj cigar retailer1C who pay their taxes. compete wilh 
mail-order businesses that scll cigars within Hawai&j without paying taxes and whose 
cu.'I1omer.o do not file uSige taxes. 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from lhe sale ofJarge eisars in Hawai'i . 

P 4/e 

Respectfully Submiued, 

Sigll.tu~.- . ~. L...... Printed Name: ~S C%?yk: 
Business Name (if applieablc): __ 

Street Addrtjj~: f\L..l \ A ~~4f'-~l city:.tk~. _____ Stalc:_~ ~ b '1 5' j 

Telephone: ~ .., .... l'1 I q F.mail Address:______ ,_, __ .. _~ __ 

Add personal comments here, or Rnach additional ttstimony: 

Plea.\-e leave ,hi:; pelition with retailer for collection. or fax 10: 808-822-973/ 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaih:igarassociation.org 



r 

hawanClgar 
ASSOCIATION 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax OD Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislatora: 

We cocouragc you 10 place a tax cap, or flat nne taX of SO cents on large dprs ad 16 ceRU on small 
cipn in order to: 

• Prob:cl busiacssca and.;oo.lhat support the sale of DOl only locally grown cigars but 
also premiwn. handmade ciallS. The current SO percent unlimited tax ncptivcly 
imJ*1S our economy. 

• Create faJmas IIld help ffIwaj'i cisar retailers who pi)' Ihdr taa. compete whit 
maiJ..order businessca that leU cigars within Hawai'i wkbou1 paying tax.cs and v.rhose 
CU5COmcrs do not file useae taxes. 

• Pro_ a Iocaf .".,cultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production COlts. 

• Support and proCect tp revenue gencreled 6-om the sale oflarae ciprs in Hawsi'i. 

~Uy S bnlinod, f Cl~ 
Slgn.ature:~~~~'-~"'-f:.~f--__ 

Business Name ifapplicable)!. ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ 

StrucAddress: 1.~5 &AlINI 

TCIephoae~)SUI-''oo 

S'f- .tJ 1QoCity: tJ2MI Jov Stale: t11 
EmaIl Addtcss:~.~~J . .an-. 

Pltase leave this petition wilh rw/Qller fot collection. or/ax to: 808.822.97JI 
Por More 1nform8tiaa on Ihe Hawaii Cipr Associ.tion please visit 

h.waUclgarauociation.org 



~~\N~~ICigar 
., I , I', 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We en(;ourage you to place a lax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale ornot only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sen cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tohacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, --Signature: ~l"'~ j, 

Business Name (ifapplicable): ________ _______ ______ _ 

Street Address: ---=:3~4_' _1'-----"''''-:. ~/-'-'-: oL-f U_t_"-,, ;:..-_ ... .:>_.-1_. City: ~ t c( I tt II : State: /-I I 
Telephonc: ________ __ Email Addrcss: __________ __ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leuw! this petition with retailer/or collection, or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Infomlation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

haWaUCIQar 
-ASSOCIATION .5 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'l Legislators: 

We encourage you to pJuc a tax cap, or flat rate faX of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: . 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support dte sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent wllimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• . Create fairness and help Hawai'i cisar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'l without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usap taxes. . 

• Prottd a local agricultural industry that pays hiiher tobacco nixes ·u a rosult of higher 
production coSU. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated 110m the sale oflarp cigars in HaWlli'i. 

Business Name (ifappljc8blc);_-...,:--_ _____ ~--------

StreeCAddress: Cfo57 I/PYf.-.7(> j. /1' City: lZriu/rlh 
Telephone:. ___ ___ __ Email Address: ;'hjlr2 /%~~r~:; Cc::-, 

Add pcnonaI comments hc:rc, or attach addiJional testimony: 

Please leave this petition wfth retailer for collection, 'or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar AssociatiOP please visit 

. bawaiiclgarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rale tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\-n dgars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying laxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect lax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~~ 
/~-

Printed Name: -::s:s '" Coc.c. 
Business Name (if applicable): _ ____________ ____ ____ _ 

Street Address:--'U=--:....=2;....;( __ II.-=~_-_ _""e.=""=_=_____.. ___ C ity: t....I.dw (~ .... State: 11,-

Telephone: 96" ~~ 7 -1 ( 77 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer jor collection. or filX to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



JUN-27-2012 WED 03:15 PM HAGADCNE PRINTING CO FAX NO. 1 808 841 0094 

, 

Potition for Support of 0 Tax Cap, or Flat Rate Tax 
on Large Cigars by Amending SB233 

neilr Hawaii; Legi~lators: 

P. 02 

We encourage you to amend SB233 and place a tn cap or flat rate tax ors.so 00 "rcmium lllrge 
c:igilr~ jn ord~r to: 

• Pn'lect businesses andjohs lhat SUJ1port the sale of not only locally grown cisaB but 
also pl-emium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impaclCj our economy. 

• Create fajruess Iud help Hllwai'i cigar n:tailcrs wbo pay Ibeir t3xes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within lIawai1j without paying taxes and whose 
cu~lomer~ do not file usage taxes. 

rrolect a Jocal agriculLural industry thal pays higher tobllcc() taxes as a result ofhighel' 
proLiuclion costs. 

Support and protect tax rcv~n\1e gencmlcd from die sale of large ciglltS in Hawai';, 

Print name: nIYc"~ 
DMe:._---L~_~-I-/:_'}.;)_)_~_ 

I 

8u.in ... Name (irapplie&ble): 'Ic:~~~-------
Add personal comments here, or attach additional lestimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or lax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar A!lsocintion "lea!'e visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signaturc:I ... ~ ~ Printed Name: l2.Ac.H 12L CorJflD1 
Business Name (if applicable): Ol-rtbb ~ 'S ---------------------------------------
Street Address: 55 S. ~U K.\J OLU l,....U State:1:b-

Telephone: ~ ,. ~,... 2Sb i" __ Email Address: 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with relailer for collection, orfax fo: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



awa 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ha\vai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 ccnts on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locall)' grO\\11 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The cum:nt 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create tairness and help Hawai'i eigHr retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order busincsscs that sell cigars within Ha\vai'i without paying taxes and whose 
clistomers do not HIe usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of highcr 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated Irom the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully SUb'r' ittedr~ 
, i I .' r' I 

Signature: i-I, J;!.\L -_----___ ' ___ _ I) ' d N Ill' ) . ,I (' '" '., f1l1te amc :, __ :_"~( __ ~...:..li-...:..''lJ...' _' __ -.L.\ .:...', I_~ _ _ 

Business Name (ifapplicablc): __ _ 

i~(_7~ l ' r . , ,\ fl If I Street Address: _ _ -=---_ ) _ -L.(_ ... (U ' .. \ ~ \"..::'-...:..{ ____ Cit)':--=-_' -_(,_,_' .:...J (~'\:"":'_-_""y"~ ___ State: -r 

TI h /, -,. I( ,' . .1. -I [ 
e ep one: '~(' \/ .;:...)~' c..:::v_L-l-='--+-_ Email Address: \. : ~\ l r, I (L';! '-htt', ",~~ _ ~; /.'1- -_ 

I ) 
I 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with reilliler.!()r collection, or/ax to: 808-812-973 J 

For More Infonnatioll on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

halvaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dcar Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premiulll, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully submitte~. (' /; /.. I' (LA _ r..,." (")L1,''/ t2y 
Signature: ~ • {;:;i~ Printed Name:'---I~~~..:.......!.:..,~..:-_L--.-!..I'~---=--v_ t I 

Business Name (if applicable): JqdtWk/1 S=A.1..vJ.,~----fr! I ':L 1(12-. ve7 
Street Address: Lf--r'- 't~-Lt-r'~ I~,..,: City: k-

Telephone: J fSl q 03 J--- Email Address: l. {,/Y'\-'\ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave thi.\' petition with retailerfor collection, or/ax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawallClgar 
ASSOCIATION 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

0.: ~/Si;lOI:J-

Dear n.wai'i~: 

We eGCCIUI'Ip you to pblce • lax cap. or bI Nte lax of SO CIIIIs OD ..... eipn aad 16 c:aats 011 small 
eiprs in order co: 

• Prota:I buJi ....... IDd jobs dull support Ibe ale of DOC 0DIy locally pown clprs but 
also premium. handmede cipn. "Ibe c:arTCDt SO pcrcad uaJimhed tax Depliveiy 
1m .... our economy. 

• Create &irDeP ad belp HPrai'i cipr ~Icn who ply Ibeir c.ua. COIDpIIe with 
maikrder buliDesll.1hat tell cipn wfthio Hawal'j wi1bout a-yina tu.es IDd whole 
CUItOIDen do DOl file .... 1UeI. 

• Proeec:t • local qricuIturaI iDdustry thII pI)'I bJaber tobacco taeI u • result of bill
produc:doa COllI. 

• Support IDd protect .. lWYaDUe ~ &om the sale or .... cipn in Haw'i. 

P/~4N luzw tlrLr ~tltlon wltll Ntalk,. fo,. col'.ctiM, or fa to: 808-822-9731 
Por More lnfonMdOD on the Hawaii Cipr A&tocidon pIeate visit 

bawaUeigarassoeiadon.01'l 



f 

hawanClgar 
ASSOCIATION 

Petition' for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on ~arge and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators; 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or ftat rUe tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs dial support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premtum. handmade cigars. The current SO pcrccIlt uaUmited tax negadvely 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fai.mess and help Hawai'i cisar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
maikJrder businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying tax" and whose 
customers do not file usqe taxcs. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production COSIs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from tbC sale of large cigars in Hawai' i. 

~:~-----' Sl~__ Printed Name: ~ ( \)W\~ 
Business Name (ifapplicable):. _______ _ _ _ _______ _ 

StreetAddI'ess: 1(0 K,st-<MoN'~ City: ~\.J\v State: ~1 
Tclcphonc,tJ K' nJ -In. Email Address: l'D( P Q{\ ~\\~ € SMAIl . ( oM 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional1mimony: 

Please leave thiS petition with retailer for collection, or lax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Inftmnation on the Hawaii CIIIII' Association please visit 

bawaiicigarassociation.OI'l 



2012·07-()6 00:14 HA VASHI HOUSE 8085724560 » 1808812973 I 

Petition for Support ofa Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear lIawai'j legislators: 

We encourage you 10 place a II){ cap. or flat rate tall of SO cents on larg~ cilars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• PrOl~t hWlinesses and jobs that support the sale or not only locally gruwn cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The cumn' SO percent unlimila:d tax nesatively 
in'paC15 our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawaili cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do nnt file usage taxes. 

• Prutevt a 1O<:a1 agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
productiun costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai' i. 

Printed Name: ~/(\) GeLf1U 

Telephone: \v·l, 1 - :l ~ '} ~ Email Address: __________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Plea.tt! leave this petition wilh relailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassoclatlon.org 

P 2121 



20\2-07-10 09~ HA.\lA.SHI HOUSE 180882297]1 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai"i Ltgislat0f'5: 

We encourage you to place a lax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order 10: 

• Prot~c;I businesses and jobs that support the sale of nOI only tU~illl)' grUWTl ~iKitrll but 
a'fiO f'lremium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited lax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create tairness and hell' Hawa;'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses chal sell cigars within Hawai"i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file: us.se laxes_ 

• Protect a loul agrieulcural industry that pays higher tobacco tallt$ as a result or higher 
production CClstlj. 

• Support and prole<:l \U revenue generated frOID the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectrully Submitted. 

Signarurc: SJ<£ 1rl ~4 t ---
Business Name (if applicahle):. _________ _ 

Street Address: /) CO l i (\! '- ·en.· ~;;~ State: _~_, _' _ 

Telephone: 28/- r~1~ r Email Addres~ : __________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Plea.fe leave this pel/lion with retailerfor collection, or fax 10: 808-821-973} 
For More Infonnalion on the Hawaii CiRar AS5a<:iation p1e.le visit 

hawaUeigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order 10: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result ofhighcr 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

R~SpectfUIIY su::e
4t
d, 

Slgl1ature:_ .~~ L Printed Name: /f#;/' //{;" ~ t~6 
r/~ 7 

Business Name (if applicable): ___ ',;...{/_s _' _~y_,,;_~~.,~_. ___ __________ _ 

Street Address: State: rX 

Telephone:_ ~.,? 3t::"7' /1.6 Email Address: P'C"'/ '-" .. r .. m ", I '1t " fihl "")~t:"~-

Add personal comments here, or auach additional testimony: vr 0" C . t\. Me.' @ j~ t. c.~ M 

Please leave ,his perition lvith retailer for collection. or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~~~~II~igar 
.. '.. ~ , .. , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses andjobs that support the sale of not only locally gro''-ll cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fainless and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Sll~d, 

Signaluq..-L-<'!!!!f::=== =========---.-I!l!rinled Nam~~r JJ~ 
Business Name (ifapplicable): _ _ S;~I1rttu=F~ _ ___ _ __________ _ 

Street Address: 'SOL A/ ~~ /tV~ City: &zVA1 State: H/ 

Telephone: ..j'CYl. 12-/,f 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or colleclion. or/at 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



haw~IICigar 
\ 
I • I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rale tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\'ll cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

----6 
Printed Name: ~ . ( . G:> B-

Busi ss arne (ifappljcable): _ _____ ___ ___________ ~ __ 

StreetAddress:-'L1li~-t- CitY:~ ~ State: fir 
Telephone: ~ t -z rf ~ Email Address: 

~----------------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax 10: 808-822-973 J 

For More Jnronnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a lax cap, or Hal rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\-n cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not 11 Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i, 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: , <"J --/:;./ :....? ~~ L' / t ' 
Prinled Name: , _~ " , < ! ~ I 

Business Name (if applicable): 

.~~. .1 , . 
Street Address: I: ,I ~' . I' ,,~ . 

/ .. " / " ',. .. I i.r 
. . !{"'. ' (It :.-1-I _-,·-'·}...:...,·----!-:!-. I~ _ ____ State:--"-,~,,,,-. 

.-,,/, .-. ' l ' , '1 /> ___ ' 
Telephone: /. - ". . () ~: " 1 r. . .;. I t . ~ 

Email Address: . .J. ~ '. /'.' : •• ~ " .~~ I 

Add personal comments here. or attach additionallcstimony: 

Plea,ve leave this petition u'ith retailer.fin· collection. or/ax to: 808-822-973/ 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

hawaii Cigar 
ASSOCIA'TI'ON " , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to pJace a tax cap, or flat ra1e tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cipr& but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The curn:nt SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our ec:onomy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes; compere with 
mail-order businesses that seU cigars within Hawai' i without payiag taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a Iou) agricuJtural iadnsUy that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

.. Support IIIld protect tax ~enue aenerated from the sale ofluge clgan in Hawai"i. 

Respectfully !~~itud, 

SfJPlllul'O:~ 1. iavrb4 PriDr<d Name: {e ~ ~. Gckn:I/ 
Business Name (ifappli~le):~~ __ ..£.N-,·~. rt ......... "'--__________ _ 

Stn:ctAddn:ss: 202.0 I1Ltl/VABLAII clty:-"H ....... o~V1..:....0---State: H [ 
Telephone: 839- )2-&; ( , Bmail Addrcss:_'...;..N-=--· ....... A--'--· _ ___ _ 

Add pcnonaI comments hero. or attach addiPonal testimony: 

r: ~'Y()~ jCtiv" r()baC(b~ 
Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to; 808-822-9731 

For More In1brmaIiou on the HawaJi Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiieigarassociation.org 



~awaIICiga··r 
\ (;' I , ! _ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. TIle current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

'7# I 
Signature. " ~z::2l!h 

, t' ~~------------
I 

Business Name (if applicable): 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Street Address: !5--"{; i (C::./~ I/~( ,'J .. I 5 r.- City: --'-_----'-&OO~ ____ "___ 

" ,,'" 
Telephone :_ L-J.---""-_ -'--"=---'-.---L _ _ _ Ema il Address: -P--I-. .;;.;':'...:;~;.:;..r _h~~_-')""-=--~-L' (., .. '''-'' 

Add personal comments here. or attach addilionaltestimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha waiicigarassocia tion.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or lIat rate tax of SO CCDU on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only I9ca1ly grown cigars but 
. . also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax. negatively 

imJ)KtS our ecODomy. 

• Create fairness ·and belp Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their lBXes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that seU cigars within Hawai'i without paying taXC$ and whose 
customers do not file usale taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that PlY! bJgber to~ (aXes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and prated tax revenue ,merated from the sale of large cigars ill Hawai'i. 

Signal . . , ?~ Prioted Name, (;:Jl1.P.O -f4I.f1ht41, 
ResPCC~11y S b~'tted." /' r---" 

BusineSs ~f~able):_=:;;_-======~ ___ _ ---:... _ ____ _ _ _ __ _ 

Street Address: 177-Q "FOJ5/ &r Cit)'; 110M State:£ 

Zip9!e?d2 Te)ephorte:~~ m191{~ail Addres5: ______ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 ' 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cipr Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~~~.aU~,igar 
\. 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ha,,'ai' i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cenls on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protecl businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue gcn~ I from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 
./ 

. /Y: k--/ >G.- __ r---
SIgnal: . __ ......... _ . . _.~ ______ _ Printed Name: 

, RespeC7fU~~ ' ~Ibl~::!? 7--

Business Name (if aru»iCah'le ):_!l--:;.V...:..~ .......... · _____________ ____ _ _ 

Street Address: ~( 0 G ~ EG/J 5,:"L Aff (C City: ,He AfOvVL ~ State: {tf 
00'1 (J ' 7q 16 ' . 

Telephone: -::f - 1 r.;, 0 Email Address: /I/~ .tllf ~ w. r-VO " @& C/V1;tfL 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, orfax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiiciga rassociation.org 



aw C-gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap~ 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within lIawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
r 

Signature: '- Printed Name: C 
-1-~_-'--'=-

Business Name (ifapplicable): ______ _ 

Street Address: ----------------------- City: __________ State: __ .. _ 

Email Address: Telephone: ----------------- ------------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition lI/ilh retailer/or collection, or/hr 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Jntornlation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 
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hawal Cigar 
. . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawaj'j Legislators: 

We encourage ),OU to place a tax cap, or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of nOt only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacls our economy 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sdl cigars within Hawai"i wilhout paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes 

Protect 8 local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes 85 a result of higher 
production costs 

• Suppon and proIett &ax ~enue generated "om the saJe of Jarge cigars in Hawai I j 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Sil!l1ature: ~.' g-,. Printod N ... cc --=-L....!.... _~:....:.:....-r,,-.:I"'i~LS.......:...=...!..--t--v:...I....-__ 

Business Name (if applicable) ' ____ .__ _ _______ . __ _ 

Street Address ,,/I:. flit" z.,. zoe ",*(le,/elt "4 dftCilY: Hi/ fl __ ... _ ~_. _._ State: If( 

Zip: '1& 7 2-D Telephone C!0f) 933, 114 f Email Address' ~ 'erclodj i) :J1~ ; l ' ~ 
Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Plea.~e Leave thIS petition with retailer for collection, or fax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org Submit 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only local1y grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited lax negalivdy 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sel1 cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submilled. 

Signature:~_~ _Jj __ , _tttf _______ _ Printed Name: J£\&o", ~'1C" ~ 
---------~~~---

Business Nalne (if applicable): -------------------------
Street Address: "2.:l-Si ko I .... io""~ ~(~ ~Z. City : N ... I,..c..i~l ... State: t-\I-

Add personal comments here. or allach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailerfor collection. or fax to: 80R-822-9731 

For More lnfonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawauCigar 
: \ ; \ : J 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ila,\'ai' i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawaj"j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Business Name (ifapplicable): ___ _ _ _____________ _ _ _ _ 

Street Addres.'i:_-=2=-~=-9~S~E_......::' tiA=,- ity: 

Telephone: ~~-z; J,-- Email Address: __ tJ)]b-'-'-_ _ '--~<_=d::....;....::c_+_'\.p~= jehOO. LOM 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: M () ~ 0 J e,+ £ @.. Y 0.. hoo . (0 IY\ 

Please leave this petition lvilll retailerjor collec/ion. or fax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha waiicigarassociation.org 
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hawallCI4ar 
ASSOC~,ATION 51 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or 'Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a taX cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars In 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The CUlTCDt 50 percent unlimited tax ncptively 
impeets our CCOJ10my. 

• Create fairness anel help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay lheir taxes. compete with 
majl-oider busiDessea dlat seD cigars within Hawai'i without paying taus and whose 
customcn do not file USlle taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultUral indusll'y that pays higher tobac<;o taxes as a result ofhigher 
productioa. costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue geoenr.ed from the sale of large cigars in Hawai' i. 

" 

Business N~ (ifapplic-able): ______________ -;----:: __ _ 

~Address: 2. v..fd/ fA)7tf) 0 In. ~(J City:'--L...tt_O_N_tv_k _ _ SfJJ.tc:U 

ziP:1&3/ {, Telephonfi 2 7. --&7G Email Addrcss: _________ _ 

Add personal comments here. o~ attach additional tcstimeny: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection,' or fax to: 808-822-9731 . 
Far More Informatioo oolite Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

bawaiieigarassoeiation.org 



JUN-27-2012 WED 03 :16 PM HAGADCNE PRINTING CO FAX NO. 1 808 841 0094 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, or Flat Rate Tax 
on Large Cigars by Amending SB233 

Dear Uawili'i Lcgislntors: 

P. 04 

We CDcoura~e you to amend SB233 and place a ta;( cap or flat rate tax of $.5000 prczllium larse 
cigl1fS in order to: 

• l'rolcct businesses and jobs that support the Sil1e of not only \ocully grown cigars bul 
also premium. handmade cigarli. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Cr(,\l)le faimeliS anti help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their tltxcs, C01Upetc with 
mail-order bu.~inesses that sen cigllrs wilhin Hawai'j without paying taxes aud whose: 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect 1\ local acneulrural iDdu~lTy thal pays higher tobacco taxes as a result ofbigbcr 
pl'Odnction costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from tbe sale of large cigars in Hl\wai'i, 

Rc .. pectfailly Submitted, 

Signnture: ·t~ .5' ~3"" 
1','inl JJcune:_ J/;:;~ 5 ~ t vellA"; 

MUSllle.sS Name (if applicablc): _ ___ _ ___ _____ _ 

Alld personal conunents here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave Ihis pelitlon with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-973/ 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawailcigarassociation.org 
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h~~~~~ .. I,S,lgar 
, •• - « • ( •• , • < \ , < '" • I .. 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Smal1 Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to plilce a tax cap, or flat rite tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on 5mall 
cigars in order tu: 

• Protcc:t businesses and jobs that suppurtlhe sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigar!!. The current SO percent unlimited tal( negatively 
impalets our economy. 

• Create fainless and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that Rell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes, 

• Prnlect a local agriculNraJ industry thai pays higher tohacco taxes 15 a result of higher 
production cOSIS. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflargc cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Suhmitled. 

Signature: M~ a u._ · 
Dusineslii Name (ifapplicable): ________ ___________ _ 

Street Adctrcst:U 59- N&.t no S t h~, City~ wi. I U ~" State: H I 
TeJephone: _________ Email Address: __________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Plea.fe leave thil" pelition with relailer for collection. or fax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar As~ociationplcase visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 

P 8121 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Slnall Cigars 

Dear Hmvai' i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents nn large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cig<us but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percenlunlimiled tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar rctailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sdl cigars within IImvai'i without paying taxes and whose 
cllstomers do nul file llsagc l<lxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays highcr tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and proteettax revenue gcnerated from the sale oflargc cigars in Hawai'i. 

, 
Printed Name: 

Busincss Name (ifapplicahlc): _ ________________ _ 

Street Addrcss:12 C-V 11 kl __ r! __ CitY:~L!t7L iLl t~(A State: (j (. 
Telephone: '-L{(e {/ f( 2_ Email Address: 'J )(t/lflt, {U ·(I.e,,( f/d(f) (-I ! 

~7 ? y; It:- I C;,/ . ( "_ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or./itx to: 808-822-9731 

for More InfonnatioJl on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawanClgar 
ASSOCIATION 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We cntowa,e you to place a tax cap, or flst rue tax of SO cencs on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of no( only locally pown cigars but 
also premium, handmade eiaers. The current SO percent unlimited tax nee.tively 
impa.cb our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai~i ciaar retailers who pay their taXes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawa.i'i without payin. taxes aad whose 
customers do noc file usage taxe... 

• ProtcCC a loal agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taXeS as a result of higher 
produetion com. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generaled from the sale of larlc cigars in Haw.i'i, 

Street Addrcsst-i 1.15' C~ Sf City: Jk1VlW1cV Statc:--fJ1-

TelcphORC:~~2? J '-J'Vi? Email Address~&A.~.An:V. Jl;f ,t 

Add personal commCJ'lts here. or attach additional testimony: 
6~ (-'.&"?!9 ~ Wel?W- ~9-Dvta,..J. ~y ~f'&ItL'tN r 1V AF6/~~p · 
~~et> ~A1- 0$ ~ I~"~TI{ ~~. 

Please leave this petition with retailer for coUectwn, or fox to: 808-822-973) 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar 'Association please visit 

hawaiicilarassociation.org 
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Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage ),ou tu plact a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order 10: 

• Protect busines5eS and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade eilars. The current SO pm;ent Wllimited tax negatively 
imp.(.1s our economy. 

• Creal~ fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order busjne~5es that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and Whose 
tustomt=TS do not file usase laxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural indwtry that pays higher tobacco taxes as I result of higher 
production costs, 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflqc ciprs in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submincd. 

Signature:_6E~,....c;:....c::;... _ _ _ --,....--__ Printed Name: ~St& ~;----
Bu~iness Name (i f applicabl~ ):--I-~~-,,",,~--/;y...--:LJ::lI""""'-~:::..!...---'----"~-L;f--

r5.'~~ &{ City: .(G1ti. State:~ 

P 14/21 

Street Address: L~2' S~ 
T~lephonc: tP3.-?~ Email Address: IAcw 'leM5 e~(lJi{U ,t1Rf" 

Add personal comments here, or anach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for c,'ollection. or fax to: 808-822-973/ 

For More )"fnnnation on the Hawaii Cigar Assoeiat;o1\ please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



r 

hawauCtgar 
ASSOCIATION 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or fiat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• ~t businesses and jobs 1hat support the sale of hot only locally grown cigars bul 
also premium, handmade cigars. The CWTCIlt 50 pm:cnt unlbnited tax nesarively 
impacts our CCOI1DD1Y. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cipr retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai' j without paying 1BX~ and whose 
customers do not file UBale taxes. 

• Protec::t • local agriCUltural industry dull pays higher tobacoo taXes 85 a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax rwenue generated ftom the sate oflUie cigars in Hawai'i. 

RoopOOlfUJIy SUbmitt~ 

Signature: ~ Primed Name: 7Y t EX fj(UJ.A 
Business Nune (ifapplicabJe): ________________ _ 

Street Address: O~ p i&NA-J7 1/ I(cJ City: t-b;t ~t" th State: Ii; 
Telephone: (JoJdKIt? y'(f EmaIl Address: lttf"~t~ ft1li(j) /ktAf4ft..,{t/4, 

Add personal comments here, or auach additional testimony: 

Pleaae letNe this petition with relailer for colleclion, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cipr AsSociation please visit 

bawaiicigarassociation~org 



havyall~igar 
..... - " 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a lax cap, or Hat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grOyt11 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying laxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respcctfull~7bjitted'J If 
Signature: (5~ & _-+k:k:>...d-. ~1 ~&;.:.;1l:....;:Y-:~_ 

I 

Business Name (if appl icable ):---- ------ = .....-- - - -------f-

Street Address: :p. 0 ~ 1'1- A 7(,. CiIY:-I-~~~:";;'" State:-4-__ ! 

Telephone:.$ZL ..... - d&q f'2 ') /[mail Addrcss: _________ _ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailerlor collection, orlax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



w ar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Slnall Cigars 

DcaI' lIawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to pla~e a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect husinesses and jobs that support the sale of not only lo~ally grO\\11 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The cun'ent 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who p<1y their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars \vithin Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not HIe usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry thut pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
produ~tion costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

I 
Rusiness Name (ifapplicable): _________ _________ _ _ ___ _ __ _ 

Street Address: i / /L_1..J..I--,-/-,,-.' --,_~,,t-:I /,--,-i'_f Cit\.': / ' . " /.., St(ltc:' ',I ______ J _-'-_ __ , f..--<.'___ L 

Telcphone:_'_-,-,t_1 _)_- Email Address:· . -'-----
/ 

Add personal comments here. or <1U<1ch additional testimony: 

Please lem'e Ihis petition with retailerjhr collection. orjil.\' to: 808-812-973J 
For More Illfonnation 011 the Hawaii Cig<lr Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 

..... 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\TI cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawaj'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Protect a local agricuhurdl industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: Z Printed Name: 

Business Name (j f appl icable ):----A.;:&.Io.~ ................ ~=--r:...=.. __ "_'c:=or_- --- - - ----

Street Address: 1..'6N. fslN(I2..s-!AP--kdo.·ity:~UI State:---1l..

Telephone: ~oa 2fI10J7'L. Email Address: ~2l~1 {(l,f::tM.AJt.--.. W!Y\, 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

PleCise leave Ihis pelitioll with retailer/or co/leclioll, or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~a~,~ ~I ~igar 
r ~\ , ¥' , : '~ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or Hat rate tax of 50 cents 011 large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawa.'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai' •. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

2' J.J,--. Signature:---:I"+-_ _ . _ _ ______ _ Printed Name: 

Business l':amc (ifapplicablc): _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ 

Street Address: \ ~4 (Q ~t).\4\\ ~w ~\ . City: _ _ .\-\....:;...' -L' ____ State: ",1. 

Telephone: ~"Sv-~ ~~~ Email Address: 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or/ax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawaII Cigar 
ASSOCIATION ' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

0. Hawai'i Legisklors: 

We CPCOUI88o you to place-a tu cap. or flat raIC tax of SO C:Clnt& on tuse ciBad and 16 cenl& on small 
cigars in order to: 

.. Proccet businesacs and jobs dlat support the sale: of AOC only locally grown ciprs but 
also premium, handmlUle ciprs. The cum:nl SO percent unlimi~ tu negatively 
impacts our CCOIlOmy. 

• Create fairaas and holp Hawai'i cigar reWlcn who pay their taxa.c:ompae whb 
mail-order busincssc:s that sell cigars wRhin Hawai'i without paying tues and whose 
Cuttomers do not ftle uaaae rues. 

• Protect a local apicuJanJ iadustry thlt pays higher iobacco tucs as a result ofhtper 
prodU<:tJon COJtS. -

.. Support and protect tax revenue leoerat.ed tom abe sale of large ciprs in HaMl'i. 

~IY~// 
Signature: .c:Ztc /L---
8U$inessNamc (ifapplicablc):. _____________ ___ _ 

Street Addtess: ~~3 :5,,~K. City: ~ B ~ Stale: '?i>f--
Tcl_: fj7J"337-7/~ilAddress: ~~~!l ~/l" 'L 

Acid penonaI comments here. or IttadI additional tcslimony; 

P/tKlSe leave this petition wltla retailer for collection, or far 10: 808-822-973J 
For More Information 00 the Hawaii Cigar Associatioa pleISCvisit 

bawaiieigarassodatioa.oll 



We c:ncouragc you 
oiaars in order to: 

f 

wall Cigar 
SOCIATI'ON 

etition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
FI t Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

• tax CIp, or ftat nr.e tax of SO cents on IlIJe cigars and 16 cents on small 

~1ine&:l=s and jobl lb.d support the we of not only locally grown cipra but 
andrnade ciprs. The cuncnt 50 percent untfmited tax oegJIInly 

~lIOIDy. 

d bclp Hawai'j ~il. rcta1len who pay cheir taxes, compete with 
esscs tIw sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes IJId whose 
file UIIIe QX.eS. 

• Protect local picultural incbucry that pay. hi8her tob.ICCO IIUS U • rew1t ofhighcr 
pc:odw:~ 

teet laX revenue gencrat£d ftom the sale of Wac claus in Hawaf'i. 

Printed Nllne: 

'~ ______ :..--_---....,.:...-' ~_City: ~# . Stm:P 

Tclephonc:~~_..--___ &nail Address: dk#..I~~ t:f1n,. 

.~",c::re, or IUech adcUtionaJ. resdmony: 

titton with 7eIDil~r lor collectIon, or lax 10: 808-822·9731 

W'onnatioa on 1be Hawaii Cipr Associatioo p1casc visit 

bawaiieigarassociation.org 



~.~W,all,~igar 
. . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\l1 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawaj 4 i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Sign.ture:~ .... :::....--="o"""""~ _ ____ _ Printed ame: -\,6 L.. 4. ~ I-

Business Name (ifapplicable): _ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ 

Street Address:_ t----"'-.... _>LJ;=-----"~!L._ ___ _ C ity :----'.......,D-J-.-_oA.#---"'----k---"-___ State: H-i . 
Telephone: ~~ ~ 'l f j 't Email Address: 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave Ihi.~ petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax fo: 808-822-9731 

For More Inionnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Snlall Cigars 

Dear lIawai'i Legislators: 

We enc()umgc you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents Oil small 
cigars in order tn: 

• Protect husinesses and johs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\,11 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create rainless and heIr lIawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Haw'ai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie lIsage taxes. 

• Protect a 10c<11 agricultural industry that pays higher tohacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

S· t /-'~' I:, L ~ .( '--"" , .gna lire: " , I 

------~--~---- J ------
Printed Namc: ____ ---:Jrl. __ " _, _1_1_£._,, ___ ( . ___ ( _1,-_ (. 

/ 

Business Name (i r applicable): 

Street Address: ____ ....:l:...,c_,·\_: _~_l_I_~J_· .. _~ __ { L--City: OJ I .. ' 1, I~ \ (i .... ' ' State: [- \ \ 

( 
' J 'I ) ('/1 1', (' " " v,,'I.EmaiIAddress: Telephone: --------------------------

Add p~rsol1al comments here, or altm:h addilionaltestimony: 

Please Jem,'e this petition It'ilh relailer./iJ/" collectiol1. orji.lx to: I')OI')-822-Y731 

For ~orc Infonnation on the Haw<lii Cigar Association please visit 

ha\vaiicigarassociation.org 



w c ar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Slnall Cigars 

Dear Ilawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or Hat rate lax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. Tilt: current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 

customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry th,11 pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signatur . Printed a l11 cl...:....~<lk:!::..L-i...L.L.I..<l..-..J.....:!~....I.....!~~ 

Street Address: --------------------- Cily: _____________ _ State: ---

Telephone : ____________________ Emai I Address: ______________________ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave Ihis petition with retailer/i.)/" collection. or./llx 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

halvaiicigarassociation.org 



201]-{)7-V 09.55 HA YASHI HOUSE 8085724560 » 18088229731 

hawaII Cigar 
,1 r 4 ' • .. ; • • . I" -; " ~ P,: 

.' '. .> > !") '.. ! . I .' ; \ .) ! \1 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawaj'j Legislators: 

We tncourilgc you to place a tax cap, or ftlU rate lax of SO cenl5 on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect bU5inesse~ and johs thaI support the sale of not only locally grown elgars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Creale ralimess and hclp Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
Ina ii-order hu~m~~5 'hat sell cigars within Hawai'j withollt rayinglax*,s lind whose 
customers do nol file ~ge la)(t~. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that rays higher tobacco taxcs as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and prut«t tax revc:nue generated from the sale or larg~ cigars in Hawaiti, 

Respectfully Submitted, \(11 wt1\ "1 

Sign.tu",:rnB~ "" Printed Name: ca1'<~'" ~N.h I 
Business Name (ifappJicable): ____ ________________ _ 

Street Addrcss:l{q.\ GU'" \\\rn~ .)\'1:\\\ City:-t\\lCUl\\ \\A Stllle::tlL 

Te'ephcme:m 1Y3}. 21\bg F.maiIAddrcss: ~-1.'l' \,tin 

Add pcrs()nal comments here, or alla~h addilional t~timony: 

Please leave 'hilt petitio" with retailer for collection. or fax 10: ROR-R22-97 J I 
For More lnlonnation on the Ilawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



ha"",~ ~ I Ciga~r 
.. ~, I J , 

. . \ ' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\ll cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts ollr economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar relailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry thai pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

RespectfUIlY0~ilted. / 
/ 4'/' / ' 

Signature: -c.~ H"'~ ~ t.., .' 

" 
Business Name (i f applicable): 

--------------,----------------------------------------------------------------------

Street Address: q '::j'- 22 0 M/-f' CJl~4 City: ...... -,-.:-,---T'"",,......;O,-'-:-u_'t-,--te _ _ _ State: K 
Telephone: Z3 ~- -7)-1.; '-t 0 

Add personal comments here. or attach addiliunallcstimony: 

Please leave thi'i petition with retailer/or collection, or/ax 10: 808-B22-97 31 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



2011 ·01·0(; 00;\9 HA"ASHI HOUSE 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hilwai'j Legislators: 

Wt: "ncourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigaR in order to: 

• Protect busine~se!\ and jobs that support the sale of not only lllCally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited til( negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail~rder businesses Ihat ~II cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect Ii local agricultural indu!\u')' thaI pays hiaher tobacco ta,.cs 85 a resulr of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'j, 

P 9/21 

~~~ PrintedName~ e.&oA.~l" 
Business Name (if appliC"41ble): \J \ S 

Street Addrcss41. L fu~ M A Itt;. City: /14,;;::,A. 'YM Statc: Irt I 
T .lephone:~(J 11' . «;; 1;;1 ~'f S-~O Email Address: L 7' i\ So /....; dt", '" ..... '10 A. 0 I. ((] n... 

Add personal comments here. or attach additiollitl testimon),: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection. or fux In.' ROR-R12.!l731 
For More lnfOrmation on Ute Hawaii Cigar AS5ocialion pJease visit 

hlwaHclgarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encoumge you to place a tax cap. or flat ratc tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\ln cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars, The current 50 perce;:nt unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

") 

Respectfully Submitted. . 
I I 

{.:r " Signature: ' d'; , ' ;;': - •• - . . --:.~ 

-., 

Printed Name:i I :-H ... 1 / ! Ii , -! :: , ,,-

/1t1. II ' j 
Business Name (i f applicable): -11

, (~, .I . '" / ( I.. !J.' I I I / 
-----. --~------~~--~~~----------------

Street Addrcss:_ 1 ,,~k td~ Ii" {It _ City: Iz~. -:~ ((...1 Slate: (I, . 
,..," ' ........... 1-1 

Telephonc:_-_:"?_'-)_. __ -_"_r_ .. ___ Email Address: 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or/ax 10: 808-822-973 J 
For More Infomlation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 

i 1411 : , . ~ 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents oil large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally g£o\\l1 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retaikrs who pay their taxes, compete wilh 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect lax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully SuhmitteU -= 

Printed Name: ~~MC: 5 l-\cr Slgnalu~.&:S:""'_=-_~_-=i~~~ ___ _ 

Bu ines Name (ifapplicable): _ _ __________ _________ _ 

Street Address: _ _ _____ _______ City: Le.ho..tc a, State: t"" \ 

Email Address: Telt:phone: __________ _ ---- -----------
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

-r D..l'-~ <:, c .... ~<... c.. ~...u- .... ~<",~I~ ~~r<"" 0 of oS ~o..VL~ 

c."" ok \~~.\ -t ~~_J-.\- , ~ 
Please leave this petition )vith retailer for collection. orfax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: ~ /.-y-- Printed Name: ?-rc1!_I_~_- " ___ /-_'-/._I_"~$) 

Business Name (if applicable): ________ _ _ ___________ _ 

Street Address:_~-'-Lt_c--_~_A _ __={ =__-4_=_1 f\--'-u_---'A~v~c _ _ City: l~ ~ tA... State: ~" 

Telephone: 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with relailerfor colleclion. orjax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Associalion please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat ratc tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers \\'ho pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully ~ittcd, 

Signature: ~~_)~ _ _ Printed Name: ~CVE)( t: R4</f-JN,A, 

Business Name (ifapplicable): _ ______ _ ____ _____ _ ___ _ 

Street Address: Ros 4.:£JV4, ~ City: 1/\/4-1 LU/C Vf State: H-I 
Telephone: gD ,2J~·5~ Email Address: N/A---- - --- ----- ---
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailerfiJr collection, or/ax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawaliCigar 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help lIawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Ilawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfilily Submitted, 

Sign"U~~ Printed Norn;amdlY .4£,Ui'.-l.8t!'c c.. 
Business Name (if applicable): ::L..s~AlJi> '3L1S ~~~...s 
Street Address: 

--~------------------
Cjty: ---L-L.:..',ftM~~/ ____ _ State: Ii I 

zip:.!L,71'1 Tclcphonc:60P · J-.l.......6-=:...=:.....L--_ Email Addrcss:=i-llttJ-t1ek @. Adj· CtJlJ".J 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

No J.}d, u-' -fA-~~S 1/ . . 

Plt.'ase leave this petitioll with retailer/or collection. or!ar to: 808-822-973 J 
For More Intonnalion on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~avy!~ ~ I, ~iiga r 
, ..... ",' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\l1 cigars hut 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawaj'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Printed Name:~it~;.:....rJ....:;.l...::.o-,U-:'-..r..,-,.,,-'A-;;.:.:('~;::,:' --=-=,. ~:....;:;..._ 

Business Name (if applicable): ________________ _____ _ 

it}': thJ'(\ J, State: N I ---L..:. __ 

Telephone: SOl? 3'ft 0.;.1.3 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave Ihis petition ~.""f" retailer/or collection, or /a.t 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat ratc tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and johs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\11 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully,.Submittcd. 

Signature:~' ---.}-=~3..-~...lI.--h,J-J....~-::::'- Printed Name:'~ . \,JiD j~ u R .. (;,J 
Business Name (i f applicable ):_-!.,d..~~ _:...=~::::....;;. .::=..:~::=.:.-...,..--:.--..:......:.,;...~ ______ _ 

Street Address: l ~ d-I.) ~_w8l 0 ~ t City:_----:~..l.-___ _ 

".' ,", -- -
Telephone: (:G ~-~ )C· 8 -;, .:;; Email Address: <.:.: ' h ~"""_ . .),,"-,-~""--"':'-"'=---=.L~~ 
Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax to: 808-822-973/ 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



./ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Ocar Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
dgars in order 10; 

• Protect businesses and johs that support the sale of not only locally gn.m11 cigars but 
also premium, handmade ~igars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create raimess and help lIawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. cumpl!ll! with 
mail-on.lcr businesses that sell cigars within Ilawai'i without paying taxes and \vhose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural imluslry thai pays higher tobacco laxes as <l result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenuc gcnerated Ihun the sale of large dgars in Hawai'i . 

,. .. .....,. 
Printed Name: ./ e~ v-... 

----~------~----~~ 

Business Name (ifapplicahle): --------

" 
,. I -, .. ~ I . '/ ". :" /' - ___ State: /-' ! - ~ .' :,. ' - c. :.=. C tly: .; - '- . 

---'~-
Street Address: 

Tclcphonc:_ ",---,'J,-i _-_7/ S.= .~ .. ..c. ~l_ Email Address: 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please lem'e 1111:\' petition with retailerfor ("o/lce/iull. or./clx 10: IW8-822-973/ 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha\vaiicigarassociation.org 



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawaj'j Legislators: 

We encourage you Lo place a lax cap. or flal rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of nol only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars, The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness nnd help [Iawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete wilh 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Ilawai'i without p<1ying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and prot!.'Ct tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in lIawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted. 
~....,,, ......... IU 

S
. Matthew M. Hull :.:::::-~:,;: .. us 

.Ignature: ... "'''C1'''I'~''''_ Printed Name: Manhcw M. H~ 

Business Name (if applicable): 

Street Address: 3730 Edison Me. Ci : Sacramento 
ty .. ' State: CA 

Zip: 951121 Telephone: 916 642-3554_ Email Address:mauhull(alholmail.com 

Add personal comments here. or aUach additional testimony: 

A. n frequent "Isitor 10 Hawllii and !IOOlcone who enjoys a good I.'igar, 1 would "ICOUr.lgc you 10 supPOr1 this legislation. Mohalo! 

Please leml£> this petition with retailer{or collection. or/ax to: 808-822- 97.3 / 
For More Infonnation nn the Ilawaii Cignr Associ~ltion please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org Submit 



f 

hawauClgar 
ASSO'CIATION . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Haw" Legislators: 

We cmcO&n"alC you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on IllJc cigars and 16 cClns on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown ciprs but 
also premium. hatdma4e cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited ta,x negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and hclp Hawai'i cigar retailers who paythcir taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customcrs do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a Jocal agricultW'al industry that pays higher tobacco t:IIXe3 as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Haws[' i. 

ReopeQI\Illy ~Iu.d, A 
SI_: s;,{ ~ .JJu.I.1.-.-tJ 
BusincssNune(ifapplicabJc):, _________________ _ 

StrmAddress: r~ tf S' A/,. rJ~ ~/~~7 city:_-,-,-Ifo_rJ _ _ _ statc: 1+ I 
Telcpboue: i 7 4 .. K..' () b Email Address: _ ____ _ _ __ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please lef1\1~ this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Infurmation on the Hawaii Cigar ~iatioo please visit 

hawaiieigarassoeiation.org 



I 

haWaUCldar 
ASSOCIATION .5 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We c:ncourqc you ro pblcc. tax cap, 01 flat rare td of SO ecnta on lerJe cipn III1d 16 eents 011 small 
ciprs in order to: 

• Protect businesses aad jobs Char support the sale of DOC oaIy locally grown .. igars but 
also pranium. blDClmadc cigars. The current SO perc;ent unlimited tax negacively 
Unl*ts out economy. 

• Create taimess and help tlawai'i cigar retailers who pay their toes, COIIIpete wtth 
mail-order businmes that sell c:ipn within Hawai'i wicbool paying lUes lind whose 
customers do not file ..... taxes. 

• Protect a local qricullunt industry that pays hi'" tobKco taxes u • result of hlaher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue genCl"lUd i'om die sale oflargc oipn in Kawai'i. 

PleD.fe leave IhJs petitio" with 1'8klller /Df collection, or fax 10: 808-821~97jJ 

for More JDformation on the Hawaii Cigar Association pk&se visit 

hawaHcigarassoelation.ora 



I 

hawaII . Igar 
ASSOCIATI0r. . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large d Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you Co place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of SO ce ts on latgc cigars IIJ'Id 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Proteet businesses and Jobs that support the sale 0 not only locally grown cigars but 
also premil1ll'l. haucbnade ci,lIJ'S. The current SO p nt unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar rdaibs w pay their caxes. compete with 
mlU-<»rdcr busiDcsses that sell cigU'S within Haw 'j without pa)'ing taxes and whose 
customers do not file Ui88e taxes. 

• Protect a local agricuJtural industry that pays hig tobauo IaXCS as a resuh of hiJhet 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tu revenue generated from e sale ,oflargc cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature:,----,F+-~~+_.,L------

~ 

gne: Ovih" J1J/~ ~ 
Business (ifapplicable):_-.-____ __ +-----;-_-;-~------

StreetA~ess:2b 0 '1 [)~ f{ S I :fto; City: O · ~ U StaU;:.J:i. L 
Telephone:_' _______ l!mall Address: vI' flo j.,r§)~o f rcY1.-. r /. c u.,..., 
Add personal commems here. or attach addi~ona1 testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
FOr More Informatlon on the Hawaii Cigar: AssociatiOll please visit 

hawaiieiganssoeiation.org 



hawall~iga"'r 
) l ( , ! , ~ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesst!s that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect lax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i, 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signalure~J. ~_ Printed Name: /.I~4 "1,' k. I. 

Business Name (ifapplicahle): _ ____ ___ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Street Addrcss:9&~ 1 k"",/1., d: If).'tJ I ' ity: /14171) /IA/I;{ Slate: jI..:I 

Telephone: p()t1 P~2 W"I';" Email Address:.tf~41. I*~ ~~.I.c/?V\ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition H-'ith retailerfor collection. or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Informalion on the Ha\\"aii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



f 

hawaII Cigar 
ASSOCIATION ' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat "Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

We encourage you to pIKe a to cap, or ftet me tax of SO unta on Jup cfprs and 16 cencs on small 
cigars in order to: 

• ProUlct businesses and jobs that support die sale of not only locally grown cipn but 
also premium, Iwndmade cigars. The currcat 50 pe~t unlimited CD nepCively 
impec1s our economy. 

• Create fairuess and help Hawai'i ciP'" recai.lcrs who pay their tax~ compete with 
mail-order businesses tUt sell ciprs wldlia Hawaifi wi1hout payiq tIIXcI and whose 
customers do not ftle usaee taxes. 

• Protect a IouI agriculeurallnduslry that pays hip tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
producdon COS1s. 

• Support IDd protect tax revenue aeneratcd from the sale ofllrac ciaars in "awai'i. 

Add personal coauneuts here. or IDIdI Iddidonal tcstlmoay: 

Please le(1\16 this petilion with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822 .. 9731 
For More Infotmldoa on the Hawal1 Cigar Association please visit 

hawaHdgarassociation.org 



wa 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

D\!ur Hawai' i I.egislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or nal rale Lax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\vn cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help Ilawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and ,vhose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricuituf<ll industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect t~lX revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hav,mi'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: ~_. =-_ __ _ Printed Name: lne 
Business Name (ifapplicable): ___ _ 

Street Address: ~o/iA _ NVUtWl12 ~ [, DrCitY:---+-I~-=--.L--"---__ State: H I 
Telephone: ~5 .. 0111 Email Address: __ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax fo: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Ila\\iaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



wa c-gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hav'I'ai' i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gnm-l1 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create raimess and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cig~'rs within Ilawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes, 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in 1I:w.mi'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: &~ ~ Printed Name: 
-----~---

Business Name (ifapplicable): _______________ _ 

StreetAddress:_._. ~~ Pc N1M-t~ww. Ppt..'O"Cily: _ _ _____ State: J-fl 
Ema.il Address: ------------------------

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave [hi . ..,' petition with retailerjiJr collection. or/ax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hav..aii Cigar Association please visit 

ha\vaiicigarassociation.org 



walle-gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Snlall Cigars 

Dear llawai' i Legislators: 

We t!nc()urage you to place a tax cap. or nat ratc tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to : 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support [he sale of not only locally grO\\'ll cigars hut 
also premium, handmade cigars. The currt!nt 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy, 

• ('reatt! f~limt!ss and help Ilawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order busincsscs that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
clistomers do not file usagc taxes. 

• Protect a local <lgricultlll'al industry that pays higher tohacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenuc generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i, 

, 

Signaturt!: ____ _ Printed Name: III II ' )i ) l 
--';""':"":---'--

~)( ... , f:...;i'lt 

Business f\amc (ifapplicahle): _ ____ _ 

S treet Addrcss: __ ~_) _;'_I_/_-,-/_~_, _1._"'_1_/ "_'...;./_, __ /_I. __ City: State: //; ------

Telephone: 'i / ) , It ~ Email Address: ___________ _ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please lem-'e this peliliol1 lrilh retailer/hr collection. or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Inromlation on thc Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha waiiciga rassocia tion.o rg 

-



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and johs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i, 

Respectfully Submitted, 
~ 

~~ Signature ' _J.-__ -L---..£..::._----" __ _ Printed Name: r=A I .~~ ~ 1 ;S t{ I 1 (A '{..j A 
\ 

Business Name (ifapplicable): _ ___________________ __ _ 

Street Address: '2. \\ 'S= -:::d G'" ~L.... ..::::L,----,-~'~L Ci t 

Telephone: I). tJ A ...... ~1 1, £, . C Email Address: 

Add personal comments here, or attach additionaltcslimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, orJhr to: 808-822-9731 

For More Intonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



· ( 

hawanClgar 
ASSOCIATJON 

Petition for Support ofa Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear !-lawai'i Legislators: 

We eacourase you to place I en CIIJt or ftlt rile tax of SO cent5 on IIrBc c;isan and 16 cents on small 
cig&r$ in order to: . . 

• Protccc busiocsses and Jobs that support the sale of nol only Ioc.alJy grown cipn but 
also premium, hlDdmade cigars. The cu.rrmt 50 percent unlbilill:d lax ""Jllive), 
impacts our economy. 

• CI'C'MIe fainJesi Uld help Hawai'j ~illt retailers who pi)' Ibclr taxes. COInp= with 
mail-order businesSes thIr ,ell ci,1l'S within Hawai'i without payinc taxeS and whose 
cusaomcrs do not file usage tIXa. 

• Protect a load asricultural indUSlr)' that pays biJbcr tobacc:o taXa as I result ofhiJhcr 
awduction costs. 

• Support aad protect fIX revenuc Icnc:ratcd fi'om the Ule of WJc cilara in Haw"i, 

] 
BusineasNarac(if~licablc):. _________________ _ 

s'*: H' 

Add personal commeats here. or attach additional testimony: 

Pleose leave rhlr petition with ~to/ler lor collection, or fax to: 808-821-973J 

For MOle Iafonnldon 011 the Hawaii Cipr Assodatlon plcuc visit 

hawaiielgarassoeiation.org 



~awaliCigar 
1 -)") 1 ... ' I , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\~m cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco laxes as a result ofhighcr 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oftarge cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

iglm(ure: _ _ .L.-~_,r,.;:::;",_'F--_++ _ _ _ PrinledName:~ ~ 
Business Name (if applicable ):---'o.....L-_~ _ _ ___ ___ _ ___ _____ _ 

Street Address:_~/'I--L..":;: ____ ur......;;,,,..:.../~_·_~ _ _ 4_~--,--___ Cily: ___ M_· ____ State:.d£-

Telephone: 3J~ cfg I~ Email Address: k-f",."..; "',. ... --- ---------- - -----~~--~~~--

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with ,.etailer/or collection. or/ax to: 808-822-973 J 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

I 

I 

hawauClrlar 
. ASSOCIATION S 

~etition for Support of a' Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators; 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or nat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect busiJicsseS and jobs that supporttbc sale of not only Joc:aUy pnVn cigars but 
aiso premium. hlndniade cigars. The cummt SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
iJnpacts our economy. 

• ~ fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their tax'cs, compete with 
mail-order busioesses that sell cigars within HawaiI j without paying taxes and whose 
customers ~ not file usage taxes. 

. • Protect a loCal" agri~uJturaJ industry that pays hilher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax ~cnue generated from the sale of large eilus in Hawai'i. 

RespcctfulIy Submitted, 

'Signatw:c: ~A -
Business Name (ifappUcable):, _________ ___ _ _ ___ _ 

Street Addrcss; Ztl;~ {3t,R~AN~ ~. City: ~\) \... St*:JiL 

Telephone: Q6(,,!>S' -ZUL \ Email Addn:ss: ~a'Z-SNtP c;,"'~'L -c.t:.J'l'\. 

Add personal cOmments here. 01 attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with refailer lor collection, or fox to: 80~-822-.' 

For More Information on 1be Hawaii Cigar Association please \fisit . 

. hawaiieigarassociation.org 

,-



Dear Hawai'i Legis 1101'S 

r 

·waUCldar 
SOC/AT/ON 5 
etition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

We CDCOUJ'Igc you • CD ~. or flat me tax of '0 cc:nIS OD Wac oiprs IIld t 6 cents on small 
cipn in order to: 

• aod jobs chat support the sale of DOt oat)' locally grown cigars but 
dmadc cigars. Tbc cum:nt SO pen:cnt unlimited CD aepdveJy 

omy. 

belp lJawajCj cigar retailers who p-y their taxa, compecc with 
esscs chat sell cfpn within Ha.ai' j without .,ayiq tuec and whose 

CUI do n file UJqe taxes. 

cuJtura1 industry 1hal pays hishcr tobKco wccs as a result of'hiaher 

PfICc:c:t tax revenue generated from the we oflllle cip's in Hawai'i, 

SignatW'C:_.::....=--+-....... t-'--= _____ _ 

State: 111 
Telephone: _ _ t--......... _ _ _ _ Email A.ddras:. _____ - __ _ 

Please l~tN tllion with 1Ylaller /0,. collection, or Ita to: 808-822-97 J 1 
InfonnatioD 011 the Hawaii Cipr Associadon please visit 

hawaiieigarassoelatioa.org 



hawauOoar 
ASSOClATfON 'S 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or ·Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

oCar Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or fiat rate laX. of SO cents on large cipn and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

Respec 

• Protect businesses and jobs thai suppon the sale of bot only locally grown cigars but 
a180 premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax Dc,atively 
impactS our economy. 

• Create fairness aDd help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their caxes, compete wilb 
mail~ businesses chat sell cigars withia Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
cu&tomcrs do not file usage taxes. 

• ProWct a local agricultural industry that pays higber tobacco taxes as a rC5Ull of higher 
produ . n costs. 

tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai' i. 

," 

Add personal comments here; or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or/ax to: 808-822-973 J 
For More Infonnatioa on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarsssociation.org 



2012-07-06 00:20 HAVASHi HOUSE 8085724560 » 18088229131 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

~ilr Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to phlcc a tax cap, or Hat nte tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect busine*s and jobs that supportlhc sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. Thc cWTCnt SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness;md help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxcs, compete: with 
mail-order busincsscs thlt sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and wbose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a I(lcal agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes IS a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Suppon and prot~ct tax revenue Kcnerated from the sale of IlIIe cigars in Hawai'i. 

Printed Name: 

Business Nillnc (if applicahlc): _______________ ____ ~ 

SlrectAddre5~: 70 /J11ck C·~ City:_t._/._,·_,i_· .a_£'<_oM. _ _ _ State: ta 
Telephone: l,;"L.G-t -0)" ;0 Email Address: ____ ______ -

Add pers<mal comments here. or anach addilionaJ testimony: 

Please leave 'his petiti()n with retailerfor collection. or fax 10: 808-822·9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cilar A!ISOCiation please visit 

hawaiieigarassoclation.org 

P 12121 



~avyaliCigar 
, ~ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not onl), locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and hdp Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their t.lxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pa),s higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~-1. I r It... OtT e '- ~_ Printed Name: 1< ,Ssit t--A \ l~A-
~~------~~-------

Business Name (if applicable): ________________ ___________ __ __ 

Street Address: \ ~"'1 A- .Jt<.t·d "" ~l · Stale: H ( 

Telephone: )' ~ ~'" Z -7 .:J~ Email Address:....- I ->; •. .\k. IIO Lo(_<. .... .-"0 . c c.. W'\ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Infomlation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~a~a~l~iga"r 
• " ~ J \ , , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawaj'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help t-Iawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order husinesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated fTOm the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signatur~~~_-f~-"-"'"~~~ _ _ _ Printed Name: .:;? ~-

Business Name (if applicable): 

9'7.3 z..--
StreetAddress:Jt2?~ ~~~ ~.J-__ City: Iljl,J~ Stale: f-i~ 

Telephone:...t '-7' 70 Email Address: - - - - - ---
Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, orjllx to: 808-822-9731 

for More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha waiicigarassociation.org 



I 

hawaII Cigar 
ASSOCIATION ' 

. Petition for Support of a Tax. Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We eIIcmJnp you to place I tax cap. or ftat rite tax o( so cena on lase ciprs and 16 cents on small 
ciprs in order to: 

• Proccct businesses and jobs that support the sale o( not only locally pown dpra but 
also premiwn, haaelmldc: cigars. The eurrmt SO percent ualimi1l:d cax neptivcJy 
impects our econcmy. 

• Create &imeas and help HawaiJj cillt retailas who pay their tuu, c;ompc(C with 
mail-order busincacs that sell ciprs withiD Hawai'i without pl)'iDB fDa &ad whose 
customers do DOl 810 uaaac t.ua. 

• ProIeu a local alriculturll industry dW pays bigher CO""" taxes.u I result of hi per 
production com. . . 

• Support &ad protect tax rcwnue ecncnted from tile sale of large cip's in Hawai'i. 

BusiDesl Name (ifapplicablc):, ________________ _ 

. J#~'" J I 
StreetAddress: 3~~ ... t" ....... /'" ct- I City: rt-.-.4("'~ 

Telephone: J -1- 65, -Q. "'t 7 Email Address: ' ~ 7",,-__ , q \0 ) 

Sta1C: HI-

@ C/~'-(~ 
Add pcrsonaI commcats ~ or tdIach .tcIffiOnalleSdmony: 

PleOH I,ave thu petition with retailer for collection.. or Ie to: .808-822-97 j 1 
For More lnbmaIlon on the HAwaii Cipr AssociUiOll please \'isit 

~~.waflciprassociatiOD.Org 



2O'2-07-()6 00:10 HAYASHI HOuSE 8085724560 » 18088229731 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or ftat rate tax of SO cents on IUSe cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that suppurt the sale of not only locally grown ciga" hur 
alsu premium. handmade cigars. The cutTenl SO peftenl unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our ~norny. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j tilar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
m"il-order businesses that seU tigars within Hawai'i without payiollues and whose 
customers do nol file usage laxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result ofh;gher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenuc 8enerated from Ihe IIIc oflargc cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signiliurt: M~ .-u£~ 
,t 

Bu~inelis Name (if Ipplicablc): ___ _ 

Street Address: tt~ t 70 (CA (UII\,' 0 ~ State: t4 1 

Telcphone: _________ Email Addrcss: _____ - ____ _ 

Add personal tomments here, or Baath additional tft1imony: 

PJea\'e Jeave this petition with retailerfor f.'I)lIection. or fax 10: lWR-R12-97jJ 
For Mnre Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaileigarassociation.org 

P IInl 



ha~aIlC,igar 
t f' • ' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesscs and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\'VIl cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help .Iawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage 'axes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai' i. 

Printed Name~ ~c::U\ ,A- '<J'i'v-M 
R~SpeCI@~d~ ~ /) 

Signatur . ~ ~-=---_ 
i { , I • I . A 

Business Name (if applicable ); __ N_ l-r" ~_c·-H1 _ _ -a, _ _ .-_· \_CJS._~ _L._c.....:-{_~-=-· _, _Z_~.....::: _____ _ 

Street Address: ':P, 1} S; ~'VI r ___ City: ~'l " ~1 . State:~ 
Telephone: ~ 34' . ;')'3 '1 Email Address: k eu-J k.~ Yl~J l~ -

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with ,-etailerfo,. collection, OP'Jax 10: 808-H22-973 J 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~UN-25-2e12 ,e:e~ AM ME~IRO GRAPHICS 369 437 9887 p.el 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dou Hld'l Lealalaton: 

We mcourap you to place • Wt cap. or tIac rate tax of 50 ceots CIIllarp cipn ADd 16 conti oa small cipn in 
order 10; 

• Protect bualDcslCS and jobs that auppon me sale of bOt OIlly locally pawn cia"" but 
a1lo ptCmium. buIdmIMk cipt'l. The current 50 pm;CDt U1llimited tax oeptivcly 
impacts our~. 

• Create Wmess and help Hawai'i ctpr recailm wbo pay their taxes, oompete with 
mail...order buaineasollbat sell ciptS witbin Hawai'j without payiq taxes aDd whole 
customen do not lie UHJO tuell. 

• Protect a local apiaakural iDdustry that pa)'ll higher tobacco taxes U I result ofh;per 
productiOll costs. 

• Support and protect tax rcvcouc generated &om the sale oflarp cipn in Hawai'i. 

ROapectfbU)' Submitted, 

Sipann: Jt~ ~~ Pri1IteclName: IIA~"MI to8A-rASH,' 

Business Name (if applicable): ME 11 20 Gill PH ie s 
Street Addre •• : 'f'1 Ole Ie PD /n-l 2:::( City: PD it lMrJlo IN State: WJ4 

Zip: it ~6 f Telephone: 364 - '1 'l If - '"1/ Email A.ddreN: bay,,,.,;. me.j i r'lfPflt ,cs. Ci)~ 
Add peqonal eommelltl ben, or aa.ch Iddiricmalleldmony: . 

PJ~Q.f~ leave this petttion wllh 1GQIII!1' for collection, or fa to: 808-822-97J I 
For More JaformatJOD OD abc Hawaii CJpr Aaociatiou pleuc visit 

bawaUel.ar8lloeladen.ora ~r ., .. ~=-
' , ., \. 'r ' ...... 



f 

:WaUCldar 
SOCIATION.5 . 

etition for Support ofa Tax Cap, 
Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Haw.i'i Legisl tors: 

We encourage you C pIlle a iax cap. or flat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and t 6 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

ine . s and jobs that support the sale of not only locaJly grown cigars but 
also prem urn, dmade cigars. The cum:nt SO percent unJimited tax negatively 
impacts 0 ec omy. 

• Create fl ess d help Hawai'l ellar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail~~ busi esscs that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customer do n file uaqe taxes. 

• Protect a ocat ancultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 

teet laX revenue generated from the sale oflargc cigars in HaMi'i. 

State: Id , 

~~~~~~~ ___ ~)A~: __________________ __ 

ere, or attach addidonal tc5timon),: 

filion with retailer for cl!l/ecifon. or lax to: 808-822-9731 
Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association pleaSe visit 

hawaiieigarassoeiatioD~org 



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rale tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Prot~:ct businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cig8l'li but 
also premium, hlllldmade eigan>. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness aud help Ha\\'8j'i cigar retailers who pay their laxes, compete with 
mail-order busincs5CS that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxcs and whose 
customers do not lite usage ta'les. 

Protect II local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production cosL'I. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflaJge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Tc)cphone:_ Email Address: 

Add personal comments here, or attach addilionaltestimony: 

Please leave this petition witll ntlailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-973/ 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



2012-07-06 00:21 HAYASHi HOUSE 8085724560 » 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ilawai'i L~gislators: 

We enoourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rale lax. of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only Io<:all)' grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacls our economy. 

• Creale faimess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying lU" and whose 
customers do not Hie usage taxC!i. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as I Te$ult of higher 
pmduction cu~ts. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of Illie cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submined, L 
Sign.III"" ~ S. ~ 
Huslnes5 Name: (if applicable):. _-:V\f--/.....:~-=-________________ _ - , 
Strc~ Address: r 0, ~ y., I q 4 u 

~ 

City: W'\ ( (tA k..u.. Stale: HI,_ 

Add personal comments here. or auach additional testimony: 

P 16121 

5Vf r t {en r.,. ( foro J lAC I:':> 1>.. (OlA.< i"v'-: e ~ , 
Please leave this petition with retailer for coliecliQn, or fax to: 808-822-973/ 

For More lnfonna,ion on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiitigarassociation.org 



awallc-gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Slnall Cigars 

Dear Ilawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you 10 place a lax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax ncgativcly 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help llawai'i cigar retailers \\/ho pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Ila\vai' i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco laxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated Irorn the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: LL\"'!, ~ ... .cJ ..... 
Business Name (if applicahle ):_ .L..I '~. IL..::·)_'~' __________________ _ 

Street Address:_"f--'·~('_~· _~----,:+-,-,,-,-,-::....:...:...,--~--:...;,--_ City: jc" \} ,J, State: itT 
.' 

T I h ,,' II '-, C cp one: ..:c. ,'.J I \J':: Email Address: L\ J I I 'I' 11 ' .' " . ( " . I 

Add person,,1 comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition wilh retailer/hr collection. orfax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Ilawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



JUN-27-2012 WED 03:16 PM HAGADONE PRINTING CO FAX NO. 1 808 841 0094 

.. 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, or Flat Rate Tax 
on Large Cigars by Amending SB233 

l)car n aWili 'i legislators: 

P. 05 

Wc Cilcouragc YOlllO alDend S8233 and pJace a laX cal' or flat raLe tax of $.50 on premium large 
cigru's in order to: 

• Protect businesses and job~ that support the sale of not only locally crown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Cr..:atc: fairness aDd help Hawai'i cigar r...:tailers who pay their la)(~s, compete with 
mail·orde .. busine~ses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
CUl\lOm~ do not {He usag.; taxes. 

• 

Protect l\ local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes 8S a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support aud protect tax revenue generaced from ule sale of large cigars in tt'\wai'i. 

RC~pt".{.1ful1y Submitteu, . 

Sib"'''!''«: c . .--;::h~a.K:~ /D310: 

Print namc:. ___ ~SJ..l.s:/d·A/ /cO'fe(/,---

Uusiucss Name (ifapplicablc); /1- P c. ' ____ L-_.~--~. ___ ,-----------

Add personal comments here, or attach additionaJ testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808·822-973 J 

Por More: Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please vjsit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~~~,~I}~lgar 
. l. ...... .... , ,'{ ,.~ Ilk ,\" 

• ..)", ., t I • • \ ..' , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\l1 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compere with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signalure:_ l---+ _ ___ _ ____ _ _ Printed Name: p~", (Urrsvd,o I 

Business Name (ifapplicable): _ ___ _ _ _ ___ ____ ____ _ _ 

_ 
C~ fJ~ ... ,c~ ~. Street Address: ,.,~ v( ------ - - - ---- ity: W,.o, /-Uku State: 1"11 

Telephone: ,vi" 2,/z -c/'7v'i Email Address:. _ _ _ _____ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or jt/x to: 808-B2 2-97 3 J 
For More Infonnation on the Ha\\laii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pa)'s higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Suppon and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai·i. 

Respectfully 

Signature: --,~~~..c::::;!t===::::::"~-r-__ _ Printed Naill 

Business Name (if applicable ): __ ..L..-_________ -,-__ _ 

Street Addre 's: C(rf-(l1't City: state:h 

TelcPhoneWJC-dP---~~'----E-m-a-i1-A-d-d-rC-,.ss: ~~:....>...o<~+---lI..-.-(!:)Yl1 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailerlor collection, orlax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnalion on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



awallC·gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Sn1all Cigars 

Dear HU\\lai"i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect husinesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\VIl cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars, The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
imp<lcts our economy. 

• 

• 

Signature: 

Create faimess and help Ilawai"i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order husinesses that sell cigars wilhin Haw"j'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

Protect <I loc .. 1 agricultuml industry that pays higher tohacco taxes <IS a result of higher 
production costs, 

Support and protect t~IX revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Business Name (i f applicable ): _______________________ _ 

Street Address: 

'I" 1 1 r.) 7J7 ~ '7 · IIA<7 E 'I Add e ep lOne:_---'::;;,.",.,;J;.....J.~ _ ___")'___"_~Ll!.·Py, c-:....<-"--- .• l11at ress: ____________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax to: 808-822-973 J 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\V1l cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature:-..j,HH------"lo....= ________ _ Printed Name: ~»fu..,\ ~-e. 

Business Name (i licablc): 

Street Address: _ _______ _ _ ___ Cit Stale: - - ------- -----

Telephone: _____ _ ___ __ Email Address: __ .. __________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition lvith retailer/or collection, or fa.t to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai' i. 

Printed Name:.~~=-.tf.l<~~l!'::~~/~L~,,--,'7'" p~'.!::~=-__ _ - , 

Street Address:h &vt If~*", MfJ J~$ City: ';<t//V'I State: HI. 

Telephone: N'- I/O ;Z Email Address: o~/4p~ lie Wla.c, C'.~ 
7 

Add personal comment~ here, or attach additional testimony: 

Plea.~e leave this petition with retailer for collection. or fax to: 808-822-973 J 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



aw lie-gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Stnall Cigars 

Dear Haw .. i'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat ratc tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 ccnts on small 
cigars in unler to: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Protect husinesses and johs that support the sale of not only locally grmvn cigars but 
also premium. hml(tmade cigars, The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

Create fairness and help lIa\\'ai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
IIHlil-order husinesses that sell cigars within Haw.ti'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not n Ie usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs, 

Support and protect tax rcvenuc generated from the sale ortarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfulfy Submi.tlcd, 

Sigmlture: 

Business Name (ifapplicablc): 

Street Address: -.; . '_I . ! ',\ I ,,:, (.\ h 2'.. 

Te1cphone: __ ,-:-.' .. 1 - '/,/ j. - .) ,:/I"j 

c,' .I'l,,·; 'i..

I U. -+r_~· __ City:_~6-i ':tv 
Email Address: 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

State: /-1 T 

Please leave this petition lfilll retailerfor collection, orIax 10: 808-822-973/ 

For More Infonnation Oil (he Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha\vaiicigarassociation.org 



f 

hawallCtg' ar 
ASS o· C , A T ION " 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i legislatOrs: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or ftat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 unts on small 
ciprs in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the &ale of not onJy locally grown Clprs but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Crclle fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their lues, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell clprs within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file uslJC lUes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higber tobacco taxa as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale ofJarge cigars in Hswa"i. 

~I)' S~~~d, . 

Printed Name:.--'-(-/£..o........;;Cl_A_.Jl'--L{_t1~l_,--!;II1 y'---_ Sl~:~~ 
Business Name (ifapplicabJe): ftlJ.rder 71,,,<1-

StrCletAddress: ~ < g.,,,,,/tve eL City:!IO 11 State: 1/,' 

Telephone: 35&--2(31 Email Address: !fiutfer- &11@ha/nta.tConl 

Add personal comments bere, or attach additional testimony: 

we J:J fD.t r~1. tlA-f Hoi fA"J If/Pol)c4. 

Please leave this petition ,with retailer/or collection, or fax to: 808-822-973 J 
For More Informarion on the Hawaij Cigar Associatioo please visit 

hawaHcigarassoclation.org 

\ 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ha' .... ai·i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fainless and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signaturc:_--;:~ _ _ ----::;.,..e:.~ _ ____ _ Printed Namc:_f--_--'-,,!.I------"-L..L..!.....:....>..:.C~ 

Business Name (if applicablc): ________ _ _ ________ ____ _ 

Street Address: ---- ________ City: _ _______ State:_ 

Telephone: s- J . Email Address: ------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More lllfomlation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear }lawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat ratc tax of 50 cenls on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help lIawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respect ' Ibmil~ 

Business Name (if applicable):_--",_ 

Street Address: I ~_Y"-I-'--__ S.;;....._ \L_'·,..:...k..= ·'__ ........ _ City: {( ~ \....(.~ . .:.... ____ Slate: t+l 

Telephone: r{ r-. Email Address: rJ I A ---- ---'-....!...----- -------------

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave Ihis petition lvi/It retailerfor collection, orfll.r: to: 808-822-9731 

For More (nfonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



WeCDCOllr'lge)'OU 

ciprs in order to: 

f 

'wallClgar 
S 0 ' C I A T I' 0 N ' 

etition for Support ofa Tax Cap, 
Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

a tax cap, or flat ralc tax of SO cenls 011 large cia'" Ind 16 ccats on small 

aDd jobs that wpport the sale of not 0IlIy locally grown cigars but 
&de cigars. The current so percent onlimitecltu nepCivety 

• Crate . ss d help Hawai· i cigar retliJcn who pay their wees, compete with 
mail-ord b . csses that sen cillrS within Hawai'j without payin, taxa and whose 
customer do t file usqe taxes. 

picultural industry that pays higher tot.cco tams IS a result of higher 

ect tax revenue ICI1eratcd &om the sale oflarp cipn in Hawai'i. 

_~'"""'-iI_~~U_I)._'3'\"'~_, _ _ City: ~LoJ~v Stare: f+:;t 

Telepbone:--L. ........ +---.~ ___ -Jl:...:--.. __ Email AddresS:~kg.....~~ . . /V ... ~ 
ere, or an.:h additional testimony: 

ttion with nlailer fOT collection, or lax to: 808-822-973 J 
baformation on the Hawaii Cip Associalloa pleaK visit 

laawliieigarassociatioo.org 



JUN-27-2012 UED 03:17 PM HAGADONE PRINTING CO FAX NO. 1 808 841 0094 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, or Flat Rate Tax 
on Large Cigars by Amending SB233 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

P. 06 

We enC()'llilge you to amend SB23l and place a tn tap or fial rale tax orS.50 on premium large 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect hu!.inesses and jobs that support the sale of Dot only locally grown ciCal'S but 
Dlso rrcmium, handmade cigar:;. The curre.ot SO percent unlimited lux negatively 
impacL~ nut economy. 

• ,Cre.atc raimess and help Hawai'i cisar « tailers who pay theil' taxes, compete with 
mail-ordcl' b\,siuc~e.~ that sell cigars within Hawai'i without l)aying taxes and whose 
c\ls[orn~rs do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local asriculhu'al iodustly that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result ofbigher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generat.xJ from lhe sale of large cigars in } lawai 'j . 

Print name:. -A,1f.-"":';"-':" 

nusinc~s Name (if app!icablc):, _____ • ________ _ 

Ad,1 pl,T.lonaJ commenb here, or attach additionallCSlimouy: 

Please leave this petition with retailer lor collection, or fax to: 808-822-973 J 

Par More rnfonnation on tbe Hawaii Cigar Associarion please visil 

hawaiicigarassociatioD .org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

D~ar Hav .. ·ai·i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Crcat~ fairness and help Hawai'i cigar rdailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawaj'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes, 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai·i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: . c', =---'- ;;.~..! Printed Name: ....;( __ 1 ...... :."-'. '-'-r...:...: _ _ ~_,,·_t_c.._I • ....:. .• ...:.... '-,-' ....;.. __ 

Business Name (ifapplieable): 

Street Address: '.;: /l ': City:-1!_:_'" .:...... --!.\, .. ...L.. -'--___ State:_i_i _', _ 

Telephone: Email Address: ~ " I" .:~ ,1'\ \\ " (' ~, '; ', • \ , . 
~~---------~I~~-~-

J 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. orj(lx to: 808-822-973/ 

For Morc Jnfonnation on 'he Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



2012·07-()6 00:22 HAVASHI HOUSE 18088229731 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you tu place a tax cap, or flat rale tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cenl~ on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect bU5in~s and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
a15(1 premium. handmade cigars. The CUrTenC SO perc:cnl unlimiled hu, negatively 
impacts our eCOl1on'y. 

• Create fairness and help Hawli'i cisar retailers who pay their taxes, compete wich 
mail-order businesses that sell cisars within Hawai'j without paying laltes and whose 
customm do not file usage taxes. 

• . Ptulect a local agricultural industry chat pays higher lOhacco taxes ati a remit of higher 
production co!;lS. 

• Support and proccc' lalt revenue generated from the sale oflargc cigars in Hawai'L 

P 20/2' 

Signatu . rrinled Name: +J'1 \\:QJ t£bR.U 
Business Name (if ilpplicabJc): _ _ _________________ _ 

StreeCAddre~ti: '3C~ s .. lGbh R.,9." City: rL. .... ha~ state:Jl1; 

Telephone:<3CB i 19-81 2:r !;m.i1 Add; .. s: h(VJo .. d~~t <2 ~Dv.Co."'I 
Add JM=~onal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
Fur More lnfomla\ion on the Hawaii Cigar A~§ocialion please visit 

bawaiiclgarassocladon.org 



I 

hawauClgar 
ASSOCIATION .. . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators; 

We CClcaunae you CD place a tax .cap. or flat ,.. we of SO CCDts on IlIJc ci.lra.net 16 cents on small 
cigatl In order to: 

• Prof.cet businesses and jobs dw support the sale of not only lcaIJy grown ciprs but 
also premium, hlndmlde cigars. The curTalt SO perceat unlimited tIX negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• elate ~ lind help Hawai'i cipt rdailets who pay dleir taxes. conapcce with 
mail-order businaics tha& sell oilan withiD Hawai'i without paylnl toes and whose 
customers do not lie UII&'C taxes. 

. . 
• Protect a I~ qricultural iadustry that pays hiIbcr r.obecco taxeJ .... result of blpcr 

produ«ion COIt1. 

• S~ and ptotcct tax I'CYCIlUC leacraied fiom Ihc sale of large dgan in Hawai'i. 

RCSf*CNIIy Submitmt, . 

Sfpature:..IA- r---a:: 
BusinCuName(ifappUcablc):_-'--______________ _ 

StrIca Addross: ~ ,If. l. ~ .... .r ~ f"'. State: W.I 

Add ......-J comments heR. or &ftada additional tcstiniony: 

Please leave this petitio" with ret aile,. for collection, or lax to: 808-822-9731 
For Mo;e Infbrmatton 011 the ~waii Clpr A~iIdOD plcuc ~isit 

bawailcilarassociatioa.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\11 cigars hut 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai·i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai·i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result ofhighcr 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai·i. 

RespectfUIIYj~~ 
Signature: ~ Q-Q Printed Name: ~ 1:..J"'--'-~J..:1:~:l-!~~_ 

Business Name (if applicable): _ _ _ _____ ______ _____ __ _ 

Street Address~=-1....:.....-1 ----I..1!....l.\~.:!....l...._~_~_=.T" ____ City:_L..___>..L:l.,..:;....\A""""""_____'A-_ _ State: H I 
Telephone: 6 I' \ - 7 ? lY Cj 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, orfax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawa ICigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ha\v<li'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or nat rate tax of 50 cents 011 large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect husinesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\'11 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts ollr economy. 

• Creale fairness and help Ilawai'i cigar rdailers who pay their laxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Ilawai'i \vithout paying taxes and ",'hose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tohacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support ami protect tax revenuc gencrated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature :_ --It .......... ----'''c_'--'''Ik''--__ ---'·C .... -_ ___ _ Printed Name: 

Husiness Name (if applicable): - - --

Street Address: _ _ \~l i_' --,,-,--=--_t.:.;:V.-£¥t:-->L-;/ _ ____ ('it)'=_i_11_· _:)_. '".{ c::.._{_! , _ __ St<ltc: il; 
! 

, ,- • 11 .: ,~ 
Telcphone: ____ -, ___ '_ ,,_ ' ___ Email Address: 

Add personal comments here. or attach addilional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. orfax 10: 808-Nll-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



awat C·gar 
, Petition for SUppOt1 of a Tax Cap, 
.. .. .-'" 

or Fl'::lt'Rilte Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents Oil small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale ornot only locally gro ..... ·Jl cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create f~limess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete \\lith 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protccltax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in lIawai'i. 

)!t-h;~ 
;'/,/; Business Name (if applicable): .. _ _ _ _____ _ _____ _ 

Printed am ~ ! '/, II < 

/ 
S i gnalu ':---::o..L----/ 

Street Address: t, I State: (( '/ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave ,his petition ,,,if II retailer/hI' collection, orjllx 10: X{)X-X22-9731 

For Mor~ Jnformation Oil the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha\vaiicigarassociation.org 



hawa Ie-gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Snlall Cigars 

Dear Huwui'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap_ or flat rate tax of 50 eents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The Cllm!nt 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impal:ts our economy. 

• Create 1~limess and help Ilawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell l:igars within Ha\'.'ui'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not Ii Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect lax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Ha\vai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: d/-d'i /~ 

Husincss Name (ifapplicable): 

Street Address: /it' S- )11£)/·,,-1 >-"'""/, Cit),: I/J.4li~?</4(.J State: 1-1£ 
----~-------- ------

Telephone: "' s l~--,I/_f..-,Y_.; _______ Email Address: _ _ _ ______ ___ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailerfor collection, or.lil.\' to: 808-822-9731 
For Mort: lnfomlation on the llawaii Cigar Association pir.:<lse visit 

ha \vaiicigarassocia tio n.o rg 



hawaliCigar 
i \ "... ) ( I: : ',I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate lax of 50 cenls on large cigars and 16 cenls on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
clistomers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

S ignature:._-=~o=Jo=---It.~=.::t..lo::::;""::..~---=.:· ''---__ Printed Name:~~:..:....:..~~.=...---.::.-.....;=.!::....=::::....: 

Business Name (if applicable): Iv ",·,~c.,~ C'~ ~(L .... X.l.ll 

Street Address: ~ 0, 6c-.._ -=J ::;.· _Y_-.;:..L _ ____ City: I-t~-l-.;: , ' I.V("-- State: H L 

Telephone: 805- S·, G -76ee., 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with ,-etailer/or collection, or fax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassocia tion.org 



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and J 6 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of lIot only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percellt unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compele with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Ilawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not Ii Ie usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes a~ a result ofhighcr 
production cosK 

Support and proh:ct tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in lIawai'i. 

Respectfully Submiued. 

. smazbanian r~~::--:--Signature: __ .u_~u__ Printed Name:_S_ha_h_c:_M_II7._.ban __ i&n ________ _ 

ilusiness 1\ame (if applicable): _____________ _ 

Street Address:: 140 Kingridgc: Way City: Ulc:ndalc Stale: ea 
- ----------------- -------

Zip: 111206 Telephone: 1I111·6411·0IS6 Email Address:Shohc.MlI7.balllan(l!IhotmaiI.CO~ _ 

Add personal commenl'! here. or attach additional testimony: 

No new InxL'S~ 

Please leave thi.v petirion with retailerjor c.:ollectioll. or fa" to: 808-822-973 J 
For More In(onnlllion on the Ilawllii Cigllr As.'iocilltion plcase! visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org Submit 



I 

haw 'nClgar 
ASSOCI" TION 

Petition for S pport of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax 0 Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai" Lqislarors: 

We encourage you CO place. tax UP. or flat 
cia81'S in order to: 

• Proccc:t busineaea IUd jobs chat s 
also premium. handmade cigars. 
iml*b our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i ci 
mail-order bosiDtsses that sen cig 
CUst0mer8 do not file usage taxa. 

tax of SO c:eirtJ on larae cigars and 16 ccntl OIl small . - -' ,. _ . 

the sale ohot only locally pown cigars but 
current SO percent ualinlited tax ncplively 

reWJcrs who pay their taxes. compece with 
within Hawai 4 j witboutpayiDg taxes and whose 

• Protect a local qricultural iadustry at pays hiper tobacco taeJ lIS a reault of higher 
productioD cost&. 

• Support ad proccc:t tax revenue enttd fiom the sale of Iar&e dpn in Hawa" i. 

PriDted Name: 

Business Name (ifapplicable) .. ·_ ----4--_--"71'"~--------

Streec Address: 87 51- I.J. Co ~ ~otJ j Slife: CO 
TeJephone: tr03) s, l{ - ].5 os 
Add pmonaJ comments here. or attach additi 

Please leave this petition with reta r for collection, or fax to: 8tJ8..822·97JI 
For Moro IDtbnuation on the waH Cipr AssociatiOCl please visit 

bawaiicig assodation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you 10 place a lax cap, or flat rate lax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

~ Signature: ~., --!/I{ Printed Name: 
-~--'---'--~ 

Business Name (i f applicable ): __ -=..:r~_/--,,2J=· _j--,tt-J-_~---"'-~ _ _ ~ 

Street Address: '-I } t 
Telephone'. ~ t \" f _ ...::'J<----'--_---I...:....-_ L.;·1::...· ...:..~ • .l...( _ Email Address: 1":,) i ~' , ( 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, orfax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



JUN-27-2012 WED 03:15 PM HAGADONE PRINTING CO FAX NO. 1 B08 841 0094 P. 03 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, or Flat Rate Tax 
on Large Cigars by AInending SB233 

Dcnr HilWai'i LegisJUlOr.;: 

We cllcuurcJgc you to amend S8233 and pJace a tal( cap or flat rate tax of $.SO on premium large 
cigi\TN in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that SUpPOlt the sl\lc of not only locally Sl"OWll cigars but 
nlso premiulU, handmade cigars. The c:ulTcnt 50 percent unlimik'~ tax negatively 
impacts our CCOUOUly. 

• Create raimes~ and heJp Hawai'j cigar rdailers who (lay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order busincsses that sell cigar.. within Hawai Ii without paying taxes and whose 
cllstolncrs do not file usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Protoot a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of big her 
productioD cosls. 

Support 4,"d protect tax revenue gcnenttcd fraU) tlle sale of Jarge cigars in Hawai'i . 

RC.~JlCClrul1y SubmiUoo, 

Signature: - if;; 

Business Name (if applicabJc):_aaQ!04ot ClgapWCS. 

Add personal comments here, or attKb additioMl testimony: 

Please leQve this petition with retailer for collection, or lax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

bawaHcigarassociation.org 



2OI'·07-()6 00:'" HA¥ASHI HOUSE 8085724560 » 18088229731 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

OeDr Huwai'j L~gi~lalors: 

We encourage you tn place a tax caJl. or flat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order 10: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the li81~ \If not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses char sell cigars wilhin Hawai'i without paYlnglaxes and whose 
CU5(omen do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production COSls. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of luae ci"an in Hawa"'. 

Respectfully Su.. ~ \ \ ~ 

Signature: Printed Name: \).I.~ · ~ 
Bu.iness Name (ifapplic:able): 1;ttCVl\.l. 1( ~ \ ~ 4J. 

S .. etl Add",t" \1,,",1 ~tDJ-'l a.. c:A. . City: g::;:",,,, ~ .... : " r 
T'lephone:1.-.~~ ~l--1og.-Em.ilAddress: ________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or anath additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822.9731 
F or More lnfonnatiun un the Hawaii Cigar Association pluse visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 

P 5/2l 



~~<~.~~I,~,iga'r 
\ .. I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Oear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat ratc tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Suppon and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectrul, S.~itt.d 

Signature: ,, (...1; 

Business Name (if applicable): 
------------------------~-------------------

Street Address:-/..5-1 # Lt2 z- /dJa ( 'ct City: U « ~ State: if r 
Telephone:~-,rlf~- 783 ( Email Address:-6' ~"'-'-"'.LL..#-....I-.b~'c;;;...'lL4fi) r ./ ~ 
Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



ha~~IICiga~r 
J' '. I I \ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes, 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs, 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Subm!tted. 
~,.~-/ ._;r __ 

M; I-,,"'~ 
Signature' ." ~'-b~-::::--'- Pn'nled Nalne ·. , " "7sv - - --- - ----
BUSines&.~e (if~pPliCable): ___ _ ___ _ _______ _ _ _ ___ ~ 

... .1.. r ·" . L, .~ 

Street Address: I,,' /..,;.;.. _ V_ .. _,._ ----"'-,'--'I' ___ City: (;- ... i.. ,"'; ...... St t /'/ ~ • ae: __ _ 

Telephone: FI.' .' 71.: ... Email Addrcss: .' .I r- "', 1,- { 'J . ,... , L. I ..... -

S ca ~. 7 ~~O J"" u M' tG-he-.t.:\ "c.-e'" 
Add personal comments here. or attach additionallcstimony: ' -~ j f"\A1 • 

Please leave Ihis petition ''''';/17 retailer/or collection. or/ax 10: 808-822-973/ 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you tn place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premiulll, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result ofhighcr 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

RCSPCctfUI't:5.itted~ 

Signature: _-+---=-_ _ _ _ __ _ Printed Name: b 4 "1 fvl, q k I' V~ 

Business Name (if applicable): 

Street Address:_A-_" ...;:;5_-_, i_r"_{ _" -L_ t2_I,,_, c---,-~_c. __ S_' ..f __ City: ~'II\.~ ,- 'h<... State: tf I 
Telephone: ~ '7S " +-D ~ Email Address:l .. IV1ll..lI~lvA.e h-1 ~('I t c.. ~k., 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Plea .... e leave this petilion with retailer/or collec/ion, or/ax /0: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha waiicigarassocia tion.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rat~ tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order busincsses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not ft Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature ' Printed Name:-.L-,,-""--' 

SJ.;~; M~ 
~--A--'-----'-''''--'-

Street Address: ~;:~11 ~h~ sl.;lr,f(,ity:-4A,-=~_IIt ____ State: If I 
Telephone: H· 4r-". ?f:J.-t Email Address: /A-#e.. $,(~~~. "'"' 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave ,his petition ll'ilh retailer.!iJr collection, or/(1:( fa: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



r 

, wauCldar 
SSOCIATION 5 . 

tition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
o F1 Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

We cucourage you a tax cap, or ftal rate tax of SO c.cnta on large clprs and 16 cents on small 
ciprs in order to: 

• Protect bu (oess Iftd jobs that support the sale of not cmly locally grown cipn but 
also prem dmlde cigars. The cum:nl '0 percent unlunil2d tax negatively 
impactJ 0 «0 .omy. 

d help Mawaiti cigar rtailcn who pay their tdea, compccc witb 
dW aen cigars within Hawai'i wtthoot paying taus and whose 

file USIp IUCS. 

'culturalladustry 1hat pays bipcrtot.cco CPa U a ImIlt ofhighcr 

t laX moenue leneralcd 60m the sale of large ciprs in Hawai'i. 

Telepbone:'-lo&i~-F-"-=-~~ __ Email Addresa: ________ _ 

tition with retatler for colkction, 0" fax to: 808-822-9711 
Jnfonaation Oft the Hawaii Cipr AMociatiOll please visit 

bawaiielgarassociatlon.org 



~a~a~IC,igar 
" '"1 t I\. , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grovm cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited lax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers \\lho pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agt'icultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support · ld protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Printed Name: 

Slate:#-;" 

Email Address: 
~----~~--~~~- -------------------

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this pelifion with retailer/or collectioll, or/(/X to: 808-822-973/ 

For More Intornlalion on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha waiicigarassocia tion.org 



h~"Y~II~,lga-r 
. , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale uf not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Suppon and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: C~~ 
Business Name (if applicable): _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ _____ _ ___ _ _ 

Street Address: 1,-,,$ .. 8 City: State: J../L 
Telephone: ($.'~);;).. -'b~OO Email Address: h.-I? A~tRlq,1 COl?'-

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: fM_ Q k.<, t-""4~·I.co" 

Please leave this petition with refailerjor collection. or/ax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in ordcr to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and hclp Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 
-I r'7 

Signature: ..d "7 ? Printed Name: t{' , 

Add personal comments here. or attach addilionallcstimony: 

Please leave this petilion with retailerjor collection, orfax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infomlation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Slnall Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

Wt: cncouragt: you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect hllsinesst:s and johs that SUPP0rl the sale or not only locally grmvn cigars hut 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Ilawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businessl!s that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry thaI pays hight:r tohacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Suppurt and prolecllax revenue generated from the sale of I'lfge cig.-us in lIawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

~-, . -
Signature: . (' c c .---~-- Printed Name: /7. ' ~ ~ I .A. /r-:~ ~ J/""",/ .. , ;i 

Business Name (if applicable): 

Street Address: .J ) J /" \c ,./ ,/ / .,J r. / (, . /~. I 
_~ ___ / __ J< __ ~ __ r ____ Ity: ;c .~-, ,,< ... ,./-/ State:_ / __ 

-) 

Telephone: ., 7) 7 ? (/_(_,- _/_. ___ Email Addre:ss: ____________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach addilionalleslimol1Y: 

Please leave this petition with retailel'jiJl' collection. orfax Iv: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Ilawaii Cigar Association plcase visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



2012-07-06 00;14 HA'iASHI110USE 8Q8S724560 » 1808822973 , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dcar Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of SO cents on larg~ cigarli and 16 cenls on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses andjob~ that support the sale of not only locally grOYt11 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars, The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'! cigar retailers who pay their taKCS, compete with 
mail-order b~inesses that sell cigars wilhin Hawai'j wilhoul paying taxes and whose 
customers do not me usage taus. 

• Prol~t a local agriCUltural industry that p:I)'S higher tobacco taxes IS a result ofhiKh~ 
production costs. 

• Supron and protect tax revenue generated from the salc of large cigln in Hawai'i. 

' __ ;;;..""a~=~ _ _ State: $: 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Plea.\'1! lea 'tie 'hi,,. petition wilh retailer for co/lecli()n, or fax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Associalion please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 

P 1121 



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We e",,-vu'''I$'- ;, uU I .. pl ... "" a ta", Celf'. 0,' Rat rate tax 01' 5;0 c.ont" on largo e:gnrc and J {, o .. nlr. on """,AU c:g<>N> ;" 

order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai ' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within lIawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tohacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generatcd from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: C ~ \,~ C)~\1 
Business Name (if applicable : _ _ _ ___________________ _ 

Street Addrcss:_-I-{_")"--""-'-::"';C;",' ...;;(;_:;...AJ.x....::.l.I_h._"-'_'_5<.......J..t: __ C ity : Po. h.. c,L.-.. State: 

Zip:_9_<.<._· _1_7_ts ___ Tclcph n : f;uS - -[ 6 S - (;, « )-~ Email Address:. __ ",...!.."-, ~s-=bc...:"'=-:; ...!.....:::......!Io.---..:-:;....=.~....:30.~..:::.. 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer jar collection. or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org Submit 



hawaliClgar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Deaf Jlawai'j Legisl:uors: 

We encourage you 10 place 11 tax cap, or nat rate lax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Prott:ct bwinesscs and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also prc:mium, handmade cigan. The current SO percent unlimited lax negatively 
impacts our economy, 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pit)' their taxes. compete with 
majl-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taXel; and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxell 8S II result of higher 
production cost ... 

Support and prole(;t tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i, 

Respectfully Submilted, 

SignaWre:l)~ I'l:)(L~. _ ___ . rrintedName: ._D(vj~/'1!- N~~h~fI\lArtt 
HusinessName(ifapplicable): ._M,A:i\ Ji Na(' .Atih~~ . ___ _ 
SIn:etAddrcss: Jg/~ -'~.k: SlftCL. _ City: ~~J.~'~ State:_ijJ_ 

'I •• .'h.'phunc: fi4.5 .:- h.(g'6~ __ Email Ac.lc.lress:._ cPa.Jt~.lDDt.:k~oa,.".Jhul. ~.Ofh. 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave ,his petition with retailer for collection, or fax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



HAYASHI HOUSE 8085724560 » 18088229131 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawaj'j Lcgislllluni: 

We encour.g~ you to place a tax cap, or nat rate tax of SO cents un large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order In: 

• Prot"' businesses and jobs that $Uppon thc sale of not onl)' locally grown cigaR but 
also premium. handmade ciga~. The current SO percent unlimited tu n~gatjvely 
impilcts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailen who pay their taxcs, compete with 
nluil-order busin~s that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pay~ h;gher tobacco taxes as a rcsult (If higher 
production C05tS. 

• Suppon and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large ciprs in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, ,.. 

P 10/21 

Signature: " .- .. ~"4 4~tM,,;v.... " Printed Name: ~G 0 {);46i4tl)l(~ 
Business Namc (if apPliC~ 1" ~ ----------------------------------------------
Street Address: 41 ~ (?Oi. UI .. ta Aj(?l; Cily: ~IA ( L..U It'i., State: /~ "-
Telephone: .f) X' ( .-t( 71 ~ Email Address:, ________ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave thil' petition with retailer for CQlleClion, (Jr fax 10: 808-1122 .. 9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaHcigarassoclation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawaj'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

(. 10,. Signature: _ _ '.....;·.;.....'._·· _··_· _._ -+-....:....(- , '. 
. /,.,t ..... 

Pnnted Name: s. '. ':'.:',:, 

Business Name (ifappJicable): _ _ _ ____ _ _ _____ _ __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Street Address:_~,-' _:_('_'_.---<~/._'I .. j ./' I I • : • • 
'J, 

City:"J. .,. .,. I,,,~ ~l.:,,--_ _ State:f~ 

Telephonc: _ _ (,--;-:. r;_~~:_._· _~_;:_t._:- --_I_. _ Email Address: _ __________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave 'his petition with retailer for collection, or.fax to: 808-822-973/ 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawal~~iga'r 
I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or Oat ratc tax. of 50 cents on large: cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Ha\','ai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i \\'ithout paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: W~'''~ Printed Name: ~OA ~Og.IA1J 
Business Name (ifapplicable): _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ ____ _ 

Street Addrcss:_~ _ If.........;Z:..-D _____ Cily: ~A1 LJ}Kv State: f..t 1 

Telephone: ___ _ _ _ _ ___ Email Address: _____ _ _ ___ _ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or colleclion, or/ax 10: 808-812-973/ 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or 'Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We enc:ourqe you to place a tax cap, or tlat rate tax of SO cents Oft larae cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

s· 

.. Protect businesses aild jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impa.cts OUI economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retaiJers who pay their taxes. ~ with 
mail-order businesses dW sell cigars within Hawaii I without payinB taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a loeal agricultUnJ industry that pays higher to~o taxes as a result ofhigh.er 
production costs. . 

• Support and protect tax n::venue I~d from the sale of1arac cigars in Hawai'i. 

r:::/. rf! q , ----=----r Name: _'l1jlJ".0.r .v 
·Business N e (ifappHcable):,..-r _ _ ____ _______ _ ___ _ _ 

Street Address: 16'15 ~~ lM... CiTY: t \"" t s:,.~ Sl;m:~ _ ' 

Zip: lrlftYI Telepbone: {jI~? 3 -:2LJII Email Address:~.~ .. ;....c/4~ """-

A~~IJ~ore~7t 

Pkase leave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-822-973 J : 
For M~ InlOrmatioD on the Hawaii Cigar Association pJease visil 

hawaiicigaras~VCiatioD.Org 
\ 



1012·07·06 00'21 HAVASHI HOUSE 180882297)1 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tu ~ap. or Hat rate tax of 50 cenls on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• PrOh!Cl businesst!s and jobs that support the saJe of nol only locally grown cigars but 
also pr~mium, handll'utd~ cigars. The curr~nt SO percent unliJniled tax negatively 
impucts our economy. 

• Create fairness and hell' Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compet~ with 
mail-order busin~ses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying tues and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Pwlecl a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taAes as a n:sult of higher 
production costs. 

• Support lIJld protect tax. revenue generated from the sale of Ill¥e cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submiued. 

Signaturcd~<f~ Printed Name: "iJ\(,S \. ~ ~ +,.;,:J 
Business Name (ifapplicable): e (~ ~ 6:t.tr C~ 
SlreetAddress: I '1l{-C; Pt~l~ t\wy. City: K.J..J State:~' 

P 18121 

Tel"phone; Email Adl!ress: ~a.~~~~''fckh·~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional tesrimony: 

Please leave thi.1t petitiQn with retailer for collection. or fax to: 808-812-973 J 

For More Infnnnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

bawa\\cigar,sSOtiation.orl 



HAVA~H i HOUSE 808S724560 » 1808822973 , 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear HawRl'j L.:gislalol1i: 

We encourage you to piau a tall car. or nal rale la" of SO cent5 on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
alsu premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax ne8atively 
impacts our e<AJnomy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who paty their tnes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that scll cigars within Hawai'i without raying ta"e~ and WhCl~ 
c\lSlomers do not file usage taxes. 

• Prolect a localagricultura\ industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue gen&:rated from lhe ~ale or large cigars in Hawdi'i. 

P VI 

R.espe~tfUIlY S"-C.d. a .. . /J .. . 
SIgnal ... : /f:li/f /c"-:3!:.-- Printed N.m.:~ r.£' #/fr,.s~ , 
lJusincssNamc(ifapplicahle): ~t/A" JAP4 af7fc.<.. £f1A··'sm.! 

Street Address: /94.o
( I .5·~.tA £i/fJ" Cil)': ~~ Shlt~:~ .

Tt:lt:phone:dt'~J;:ll- S-l' 7t{· Email Address: /)/1:!l "~I .2(2; ~(j.IH;;~/' ~e'~ 
Add personal comml:nts here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, orfax to: IWS·822·973 I 
For Morc Infonnarion on Ihe Hawaij Cigar As.~ociaticm please visit 

hawailctgarassoctation.org 



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars bUI 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail·ordcr businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying laxcs and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Protcct a local agricultural industry that pays highcr tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs . 

'f--~~_~_~_"'_-:"'-=----"-'lrintcd Namc:J?,doe.r +- Pe..rdarv; ~. __ 
Busincss Name (if applieable) : ---iL-.:."!"';;=~-L:...:1 S~-:"~'::':""-':"'='=::::L.:::::.!-:":'--=-~ _____ _ 

Street Address: 15i)8 rJ Atrerl CCU\ 5t City: State:C A: 
Zip, ~ ;:A~DI Tc1cphonc~~-~~l ~I..Jq 5 Email Ad<trc&" roIopeYl tfi 13(!.ya.hw' CDm 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition \t·ith retailerji)rcolleC'tion. or fax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please .... isit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Uawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that scll cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue gencrdted from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully submil,ln . 

SigllatuI~~ Printed Name: ~ f1.rda..( V 15 
Business Name (ifapplicabJe): _ _ _____ __ ______ _______ _ 

Street AddrCSS;......Ao£.~~_._::::~....!!ool~~~~5~~~CitY: p, ~(Q() ~ State:CA 

Zip:q~~7D Telephone:3D3-17S~~Sd,~ Email Address:SUJ'--"-~=--=--_~~....:...~:I.{Offi 
Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony; 

Please lea\.'e this petition with rela;/er {or collection_ or fax to: 808-822-973/ . . 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawauCigar 
.. . '. ~ I I, \, } 

,J . , I • 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawaj'i Ll!gislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully 'S 

Business Name (ifappli~af{c! :_ 

Street Address:
Q li\.t~ ity:-...: _ __ .:..:..:...:....--\-_ State: lib.-

Tclephone: _____ _ _ _ __ Email Address: _ ___ _ ______ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please lem'e this petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Intonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect husinesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. TIle current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Suhmitted. /J 

-g'/: . (/"'-/1', 
, 1/ , 1) . j" 

Signature: . " 1:'/./ . / , - ' 
, -----------

/' . 
I r:: .f i,'/' ~, .; ~(T ("r 

Printed Name: ...)..:;:...--./' --------------------
Business Name (if applicable: 

----------------~4---~------------------.__ 

Street Addre ' : ~A....../'-i ~lrn U-/~r ~ity:" Ht~h State: 

L" L; ,~) L I (~ I '.,(" "j ' --4~-' - I ""----
Telcphont: : L. r I (; / Email Address:1):.Io..(t~(.l:) fJ1itfO.b i' .l.O'h 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petilion with retailer for collection, orfax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawa.IICigar 
\ " t ' 

I , ' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ilawai' i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that suppon the sale of not only locally gro"'11 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully , oi~it~d. ~~ 
/;./ ///- .... .. _., 

Signalure:-JOoIO.-____ ~.:::;.' .y...:.'l~ _ __ ./ __ Printed Name: 

Business Name ( if applicable): 

Street Address:_ -,--C'_' _0 _, ....;-60c-A._ #-Z)+~-.,~".... ___ City: __ I:._IIt_/'_1_c,l_Iv._'1_· __ State!il. 

Telephone: _ _ ____ _ ___ Email Address: -----r---4---'-.;.....;::;~~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition lvith retailer/or collection. or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



f 

hawauClgar 
ASSOCIATION ' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Capt 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We eucouraae you to place. tax cap, or flat rare tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs Chat 8Upport the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current '0 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts out ecoDODly. 

• Create fairness lind help Hawai'j oipl' retailers who pay their taxes; compete with 
maiklnicr busiDelSes that seU cigars within Hawai'i wi1hout paying taxes and whose 
customers do DOt file usage taxes. 

• Proted a local 1lricu1tura1 industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production' costs. 

• Support and protEct lax revenue genet from the sale of large cigars in "await j. 

Business NUDe (if ~Iicable): 

Street Address: r: p h ~ ~4MeS'City: fI~ 0 a.& State: i-fr. 
Telephone: 4-q7 -Ce s rei-- Email Address: kl!.. I(. ~~ PAt t2!to L . Co iVf 
Add penonaI commoDts here, or attach addi~onaI testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer lor collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Information OIl the HawaU Cisar AJsociation' pleaselisit 

bawaileiganssoeiation.org ./ 



ha~.all~,lgar 
I ,~ • 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of nol only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tohacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Printed Name: #1 Pt~ 
Business < lC (if a licable): ___ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _____ ___ _ ~....,........ 

Street Address: 'f5'-~3.1 F~h:A.. f4{CitY: !UJ,.- State: Ifl 
Telephone: '35:7 1 ~"'i'SG 7- Email Address: ~ e-p {,~t2. tQ.~·~ 
Add personal comments here, or attach addilionallestimony: 

Please leave this petition with relailel'jol' collection, U,.jlLY: fo: 808-822-973/ 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



hawaliCigar 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dcar Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a laX cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cent!> on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect buslI1esses and jobs that SUJ)JlOrl Ihe sale uf lIul ullly locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited laX negatively 
impacts our ecunomy. 

• Create fairness and help Ilawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within lIawai'i without pa)'ing ta.xes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes, 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated front the sale of large cigars in Ilawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

" Trevyn Pless ~::;::.:.":.:=. 
Signature: __ .___ _ . _ ......... :'~~._ Primed Name: Trc:vyn P~"S5 

Business Name (ifapplicable): LBO Ccff.-c 

Street Address: ~J53 Olopua Sired City: K_Braa __ _ Stale: HI ---
Zip: 96746 Telephone: K0863S86KO 

- - - -----_.- Email Address:1plCSS@lbdooffce.com 

Add pcl'1>Onal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

J wholehc:artcdly agree wilh this pc:lilioo and ilS gOllI orllllling cigar 511lcs rairl), 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection. or/at to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the ~Iawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org Submit 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or 'Plat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

Wo encourace you to place a taX cap, or ft.at rate tax. of SO cents OD larJc cigars and J 6 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support lite sale of DOt only locally grown cigars but 
also prernjum, haDdmade cigars. The current SO percent W1limited tax negativeiy 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness IIDd help Hawa)'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, c:ampece with 
mail-order businesses that sen cigars within I-lawal'i widaout paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file US88c taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultUral industry that pays higher to~ taxes as a result ofhighcr 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large ctaers in Hawai'i. 

RespccdWly Subrniued, 

Signature: ~ ~ -Printed Naroe~:'----"----=~_.L---!:;~ ___ <7~~.L..%..J<:efi"""&2,",,",,-/_ 
8usiDe!sNamc(ifappJicable): ___ ____ _____ _____ _ _ 

Street Address: :? ~C)~ 
Zip: ~ yJt\) Telephone: &, Ii Vy ')~.:Y7 BmaiIAddress:Qg~ ·CC9.~. 8 11a." €J.J~,'I.fb" 

Add persoaal comments here. or attach additional tcstimouy: 

Please leave this petition with relllller for collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More lDfurmatloo on tbe Hawaii Cigar Associadon please "isit 

hawaiicigarass~iation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 <.:ents on large ,.;igars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited lax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Sign~ _ _ _ 

Business Name <if applicable): ___ _ _ _ _____ _ _ ________ _ 

Telephone: ?~t:?? J-..r Email Address:_~r,...J .. "': /" ~4 /~4-/.""'~ 
9 Co( 7"'07SS . 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave thi.') petition with retailerfor collection, orlax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Intormation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

h a waiicigarassocia tion.org 



808512t560 » \808822973 I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Haw.i'i Legislators: 

We encourage you t(\ piau a tax cap, or All rate lax of SO Ctmts on large cigars ami 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect b\a$inesses and jobs that support the saJe of not only locally grown cigars but 
al5(\ premium, handlnade cigars. The current SO pcrcent unlimited tu negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawli"i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order bu."inesscs that stU cigars within Hawaj'i withoul paying ta)t~ and whose 
customen do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry thlll pays higher tobacco taxes 15 a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated nom th~ sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submined. 

Si8l1atu,e: 6~ &y; Princed Name: ~Jlo.. ~3 i) 
Busincllis N~mc (irapplic.ble): __ ~ _ _ '_~ ___ O_~_c._' _D_'~ _______ _ 
Street Addrc~s:_i_,,,_o __ ~_~_·~ __ ~ __ h._\_~_>t_City:_\~C_~_,,,,,-_'l ___ State: k-\- i 
Telephone: ~ 7<,:\ • ~~ ~ Q 

Add pen,)nal comlnents here. or attach additional testimony: 

Plea~e leave this petition with retailer for collection. or fux to: 80S-R12-9731 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawailcigarassociation.org 

P 17121 



hawall~igar 
.' ,. ., - , \ ( . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat ratc tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers \ .... ho pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect lax revenue generated from the sate oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully 

Signature:_ Printed Name: M, ~ \.,.l.. ~ ~ ='-t -7 

Business Name (ifapplicable): ___ _ _ _ ____ ______ _ _ ___ _ _ 

Street Address: t... wV\.~ -'::I)r \k-~ f't.A-_ ity: ~ V\c .. "--"-I.:i:.,,",,,- State:_~ _ _ ~ 

Telcph ne: q, 0<6. ~)1· 1~ j( Email Address: --------------- - -
Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petitio" with retailer.for collection, or/ax to: 808-822-9731 
For More lnfonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

hawaII Cldar 
ASSOCIATION .5 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawli'i I.AgisWors: 

We encouraae you to place & tID&: cap. or tlat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cenls on small 
cigars in order to: 

• ProtrJct busincsacs and jobs that support the sale of not only locally pM ciga"l but 
a1Jo premium. haodJilade cipn. The current SO percent unlimited laX ncpllveJy 
impacts our economy. 

• Crute faimcas and belp Hawa"i eigar ~lcrl vIho ~ dleir c.xc&. c;ocI1p= with 
mail-order bu&iDesses that sell cigan within Hawai'i widtout plYing 1aJLCS and whose 
custornen do not file UIIIC taX.ea. 

• Protect a local qricul1ural indusUy dUll payl bipcr ~ taxes &I & result of biPer 
production c:osts. 

• Support ADd protect tax revenue 8~ &om the sale of I ... clprs in Hawai'l. 

Rapcctfillly Submitted. 

Signature: ~~ R", ... ~ 
Busdlel' Name (iflpplicablc): _ _ ___ _ _ _ ___ _____ _ 

Street Address: ~ t) - 4c>~ \1(0&'. Ir c,- I ~ l-gi~: AI ~ A- Stale:~ \ .. 
Telepbonc:Z,~?-'!1 CS"1. EmaiJAddrcs.s: f+'r~ ~~ c;c.te6>@~l.~ 

Add pasonal comments here. or Idtacb Iddltional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retoJ.Jer for coliectionJ or lax to: 808-822-97 j I 
For More Information on the Hawaii Ci .... Association plcaso visit 

bawaUcigarassoclation.Orll 



hawall~igar 
• I I I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage ),ou to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and johs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\>n cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai"i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not Ii Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support ~d protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: " C ~~;, r- Printed Name: 

Business N./ne (ifapplicable): ________________ _____ _ 

Street Address: L\ %. ~- \.. '-.:v'k'-· ~ 4.' " ~T City: 
. 

Telephone: q~~~_s_- -->.,;;._--..;;~~ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition ",lilh retailer/or collection, or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



2011·01.(IG 00:15 HAVASHI HOUSE 8085724560 " 1808e2297l1 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or nat rat~ tax of 50 cents on Jarge cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protc<:t busin~ and jobs that support the $Ide of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Creale faimess and help Hawai'i ciglr retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order busine~~ that sell cigars within Hawai'j without plying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production COlilS. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

p 41]1 

Printed Namc:~",W\e=S; ¥..,)O~Le~ 

me (if applicahle): -.lN~rte"""-~'--l\to.-I;"---.......... W1-L-..a.....a::a.:II-I.e.~' -.;1 ..... L ..... 8" .... --...... r.l-___ ~ 
Street Address: ,..c N.d,· +feu sr: City: .. S18te: __ 

~2~'04 TeIC]'lhone: ________ _ Email Address: ____ ~_h .... ·""f"'IIr~_rn=-~Stme~IQI-

.......... H'981I1 
Add personal tommenls here, or attach additional leslimony: 

Please leave ,hi,li pe'ition with retailer lor collection. or fax to: 808.822.973 J 

F or More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar ASlocialion please visit 

hawaliclgarassociation.org 



hawallCfg(r 
A5S0ClAT.JON 

Petiti.on for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear HawaiCi Lcgislarors: 

We CDcourase you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax. of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale oCnot only locally grown claus but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 perceDt unlimited tax negatively 
impacrs our economy. 

• Create fiUrness and help Hawaj'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell c1SBl'S within Hawai' i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do flot file usaae taxes. 

• Protect a local apicultural industry that pays IUgher tob~ taxes as a result ofhilhcr 
production costS, 

• . Support and prot.ec:t tax re1feaue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i, 

'. 

Re~ttbl~:~~ 
Signature: ~ Printed Name:_C._L_It:-I_~ _ _ f3E_-_l1_ ) _ _ _ 

Business Name (ifappncable):_.!OOC_f~rt=~~.:;..>-t-,--,-1 ~t'_L ______ _ _ _ _ 

StredAddress: 4~i~ t\LkT0) 1Z.u£\§> City: Su ~ruSk State: £L 
Zip: 3-;~ 5 l Tclepbonc: q '5'i S:f 2 q fGQ Email Address: ClfL lUi-fAd. ~,.\A 

Add personal comments ~ere, or attach additional testimony; 

Please. leave thi! petition with retaiier for collection, or fax to: 808..822-973 J . 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociatioo.org 



awaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Slnall Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

w~ encourage you to plac~ a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect husinesses and jobs that Slipp0l1 the sale of not only locally gro\\11 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The CUITent 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts ollr economy. 

• Crcate Hlirncss <Hul help Hawai'i cigar ret<lilers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order husilll.!sses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that p"ys higher tobacco taxes as a resull of higher 
production costs. 

• Support amI protect tax revenue generated from the s<lle of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Printed Name: ,4 N ~-;- fA/.. 
-, 

[\ co ( .... ' {(jdeS 

Business Name (ifapplicahlc): ___ _ _ ___ ____ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Street Address: I (." C: 7 /r..UL-'f1111 /'1)) __ City: ",.rAj( ... 'Il' r..1 State: ). 1/ 
---

Email Address: - - --- - ----- - --
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please /f.'ave this petition with retailerfor collection, or/i:/X 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Associ.llion please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



David L. Sable 808-323-8323 p.1 

( 

~.~~a_I_I~igar 
.... f,. • .. • • 

... ! 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you [0 place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigtm in 
order to: 

Protect businesses and jobs that support the: sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The cLUTent 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Crc:ate fairness and herp HawaJ'j cigar retajlers who pay their la.'(cs, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxe.s. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco laxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

tax revenue gencriltcd from the sale of large cigars in Hawaili, 

Respectfully Submitted. 

S· tu David Sable :.:::o;::.s: .. ";,:;....- Printed Name: David L. Sable 19na re: """OlJcnO'IM_ 'no' --------------............... --.......... --..... -
Business Name (ifapplicable): _ ____________________ _ 

Street Address: 6202A Kawaihau Rd. _______ . __ City:_Ka_paa ___________ State:~_ 

Zip: 96 46 Telephone: aO_8-_ 2_3_.8_3_23 ..... __ . _____ Email Address: dsabh:@hawaii.rr.oorn 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimOR)': 

I. A high tax 00 loblCCatcigar produc:crs in HI is counterproductive to rllc important goals of ~pportiDg loca1 fimner.; Ind 
developing a self-sustaining economy in HI. A small tu is appropriate. similar 10 a few other dates. bllt a hiBh tax will ruin local 
businesses. 
2. It must b.: recognized that large and premium cipn are different from cigarettes! The<;e are enjoyed in small quantities and have 
not been proven to have the same medical risks as cigareues! 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection. or fax 10: 808-822-973/ 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org Submit 



2012..(17-1) 09:56 HAVASH: HOUSE 8085724560 » 180882297J1 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislator.;: 

We encoungc y')U to place II tax cap. or flat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars lind 16 eents on small 
cigars in order 10: 

• Protect busint:sses and jobs thai Aupportlhe sale of not only locally Wown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars, The cumnt SO percent unlimiteU tax negatively 
impacts our ecunomy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-ordL!r busincs~s that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying ta~es and whose 
cu5tomers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco la)(es IS a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect lax revenue generatd (rom the sale oflarge ci8a~ in Hawai·i. 

Respectfully Submincd, 

Signature: ~ ~ 

Business Name (if applicable): 

Printed Name: Cc4tt S4nh<; 

Street Addre:;~ : .S.~ I 1, r\J' w (L1 City:_W4;.:.:I~"'It..#44~ ___ Statc;~H,,-'_ 

Telephone: 1.f.q-1til'i Emllil Address: ----------------------
Add pt:rsonal C(lmmcnts here. or attach addilionallcstllnony: 

Plea.'f(~ leav~ 'his pelilifm with retailer for collection. Qr fux 10: R08·822.9731 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Ali5ocialion please Yi~it 

hawaiicigarassociatlon.org 



~'a~aIlClgar 
, ~ , \ I 

~etition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\11 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature:~ ,7#~==~ ___ _ Printed Name:~ Se~.J!~~r 
Business Name (if applicable): ---,==-~,"",--___ ______ _ _ _____ _ 

Street Address: ------------------- -\-.,.L.l..~"_'_=_+_-- State: W T' 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

I'~/o 'fr( ·K(..r-t~ L(J I~~l.£+- V~ If vt. ,~t/l k ~fc.J~ '. 

Please leave this petition It,'ilh retailer/or colleclion. or/ax to: 808-822-973 J 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



69/14/2812 80:43 8884883838 

{ 

hawallCtgar 
ASSOCIATION ' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, or Flat Rate Tax 
on Large Cigars by Amending SB233 

Dear Hawai'; Legislaton: 

PAGE 61 

We encourage you to amend S8233 and place a tax cap or fiat rate tax ofS.SO on pmnium large 
cigars in order to; 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of DOt only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The CUJ"m.It 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairnes-II and belp Hawai<i cigar retailers who pay thcir taxes, compete with 
mail-order busineS8~ that sell cigars within Hawai&i without paying taxe~: and wbo!\e 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural induS1ry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result ofhighe.r 
production costs. 

• Suppon and protect taK revenue generated from the sale oftargc cigars in Hawaj'j, 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: ~~ 
. 7' 

Print name: /11>'111'" /IlJO.1I"t'7 ~,...o 

Date:: " UI'! I t. 

Business Name (if applicable):-',..,-',..'-'-t=....>.l:(f,Ol;j~)t...:p;.:: .. .:. .. ""'"';;;;...:;.. _______ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additi.ona1 testimony: 

Please leave this petitio" with ~tailer lor collection. or fax to: 808-822·9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar AssoeiatioD please visit 

bawaHcigarassociation.org 



hawaliCigar 
• . : J t 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Smal1 Cigars 

Dear Hawaj'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
. . ( 

Signature: \ Ji) ..."r~ 
I 

,.,--- . 

Printed Name~ ~f(-5 66~Lb« 
Business Name (if applicable): ___________ __________ _ 

Street Address: 50 UF-V ~. A fl· . City: I Vw..:C State: !tr:. 
TelcPhone:~}-y;,q-&/'t~ EmailAddrcss; L£~A\lv~~~cT~L. (011 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or/ax to: 80B-B22-973J 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigar 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

Wr: encourage you to place. tall cap, or fla. rate 'ax of 50 cents on large cigars an 16 cent~ un small 
ciMan in order to: 

• Protect husinesses and jobs thlt support me sale of not only lotally gJO cigan but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The currenl SO percent unlimited tax natively 
imoacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. com etc with 
mail-order businesses that sell cilaJS within Hawai'j without pilying lax 5 and whose 
customers do not file usage laxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry thai pays higher tobacco taxes as a r suit of higher 
pr<Wtuction costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigar!oC 

Signature: Printed Namt:~~--=-__ -+'~-t-__ 

Street Addrcss: _____ ____ ____ Cily: State: __ 

Telephonc: __ _ , ____ Email Address:_~~ ~~-"'-
Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer Jor collection, or fax 10: Sf. -822-97 J J 
For More Jnformalion on the Hawaii Cigar Associalion plcase vi it 

hawallclgarassoclatlon.org 



2012-07-06 00:20 HAYA~HI HOUSf eoos72456O " 1808B229131 

hawaliCI a'r 
/\; 1 •• ; () ( !'\ l I ( ) r, I g 
• • .j ... ' .. _ .... I I • . _ , -J 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place II tax ~IP, or flal rate cax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cenCs on snlall 
cigars in nrder 10: 

• Protect businesses and jobs thllt suppon the sal~ of not only locally grown cigars but 
.150 premium, handmade cigars. TIle cum:nl 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and hetp Hawai'i cigar retailm who pay their laxeSt competc with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars widlin HawaiOj without paying tues and whose 
customas do not file usage taxes. 

• Protec:t a lOtsl agricultural industry that pay' higher tobacco taxes as a result ofhighcr 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the Ale orlarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Resp~lfully Submitted. . 

Signature; 'l-gT "' ________ _ "J -11 a.;tI/ J:' tw 
Printed Name: /tt'/. I 

Business Name (ifapplic:able): _ _ ______ ___ _______ _ 

Str~t Address: J'" 5l> M~·~ Itr· City: Nt' k", 
Telephullt!: ___ --____ Email Address: __________ _ 

Add personal COJnll1cnts hert, or auach additionallestimony: 

PleclJ'e leave this petition with retuiler Jor collection, or fax fo: 808-822-973 J 

For Morc lnfonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassoeiation.org 

PI3/21 



awa C·gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear lIa\\'ai 'j Legislators: 

We encourage YOll to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\'11 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cig<lrs within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do nol fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultuml industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature:/~~ 4&'1-
I3US inC$~pPlieabIC): I.. S' 

Printed Name: 

.. , 
v -1 ,,15 

-r I I ---->/ (-:.., .,,- /' .(".. -.. E 'I Add Ie cp lOne: <-- ( , I - · ~,· (;/O <- mm rcss ; 
----~~~---~~-----

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petitiol1 with retailerfhr collection. or/ax 10: NON-N22-9731 

For More Information on Ihe Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



ha"Ya II Cigar 
" ; I, \ ! i 

\ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect bu!;incsses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent un1imited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars \\-ithin Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural indust))' that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue gencmted from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

S ignaturC:~~l---~-'-:"=-':';""~:"""";\-~""-=-=--~ Printed Name: L 

Business Name (ifapplicablc): _ _ ___ _ 

Street Address: leE KU-'-."-toh&.\ S~ City : KO-hw~ State:J.-ti 

Telephone: C(O?' - ~t\ :3 - 045 Email Address: bb \-.£" y-e... ~ @ ~ 0 t . ~ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collectioll, or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Intonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiiciga rassocia tion.o rg 



hawa e·gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ilaw'ai'i l.egislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in ordl!r to: 

• Protect husinesses and johs that slIpporllhc sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars, The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy, 

• Create faimess and help lJawai'i cigar retailers \vho pay their taxes, competc ""ith 
mail-order husinesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without p"ying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tuhacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs, 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Ilawai'i, 

Signature: Printcd Name: ~}r71/''v (. I:....I' _ ___ _ 

ilusiness Name (if applicahle): _ _ c~ )t-=--_______ _ 

Street Address: City: ---------------------------- j'/L1 / 1"\ H / ~ ___ f_' ___ State: . , 

Tdephone:.i~t-~ .1';;:-5)1 - ;:;'J::~_Y-___ Email Address: _ _________________ _ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please lem'e Ihis petition with retailer/in' col/eclion, or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Jnj(>nnalioll un Ihe I rawHii Cigar Associalioll please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



1006822973\ 

h~~~~_~~,lga'r 
i :> ", -. ,J (. I .:,:\ I ; '- ... I\J 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dcar Hawai'i l..egi!ilalors: 

We encourage you to plilce a tax CIP, or Hat ralt lax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 ccmls on small 
ciKUT!i in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that suppon the sale of not only locally srown cigars but 
also I"remium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tal( negatively 
impllcts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their tax.el, compete wilh 
mCiil-ordcr busj~~ses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers d(, not file usage taxes, 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays biiher tobacco tau~ as a rcsult of higher 
production costs. 

• Suppon and proted tax revenue generated from the sale of larae cigars in Hawai'i. 

RCSPCC52:1fuIlY Submitted, .-;;:>-~ j ~ 

Sign._:~~ PrintcdNoune:~'" 
Busine5~ c (if aPPlicable): _ _ -'2 .......... c,""-c\..;.:(:...;:();--...."C .... - (..=Io1(,:..=..,.......;,,~I_...:;~~b"""--r __ '-~ ___ __ _ 

P !S/21 

St~el Addrnll: 1& t{ 7 5" It.. ~ : iJ City; I., t, Slate: tfi; 

Telephone: ~ ~ )43:3 -1ifo Email Address: d C/O;:) '" "J,), ",.,.1 ,·b" ,., .... : ( , '" 

Add personal ~ummcnts bere, or attach additional testimony: 

Pleu.\(? leave thLf petit;un wi,h retailer for collection. or fax to: 808·822·9731 

For Mor~ Info1"lnation on the Hawaii Cigar Associalion please v;~it 

bawalltlgarassoclatlon.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Slnall Cigars 

Dear Hawai"i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create laimess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers \\.'ho pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and \",hose 
clistomers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully . uhrnittcd. 

Signature: l.. ILvll1 Printed Name: 

Business Namc (ir"pplicable): ____ _ ._---- ----._--------------
/ 

Street Address: ft[ Y,' City: /iiL1f-~; L!_~,[ -
----_.-- - __ State:--I:b.--

Telephone: j cH ~) lh 1r L (, L f Email Address: 

Add personal commcnts here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petNiul1 Hitlt retailer/iJ/' collection, or/i.I.\" 10: 808-822-973 J 

For More Infonnation on the Ha\vaii Cigar Association please visit 

ha\vaiicigarassociation.org 



2012-07-06 00:22 ~2297'3\ 

~~yva!I~lgar 
f\ ~, .:~ \._) (, 'i~ t t () N 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dt=ar Hawaj'j Legislators: 

We encouragt: you to place a tax. cap. or Rat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Prote~t busincsses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The cwrenl ~O percent unlimited tal( negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j clgar retailers who pay thejr lUes, compete wHh 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within lIawaPi without paying taxes and whuse 
GlJStomcrs do pul file usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Pratect a loc:alagricultural industry that PlAYs higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

~...,evcnue generated frotn the ~ale oflargc cigars in HawlPi. 

P 19/21 

Signalllr __ ::....-__ - - ----- __ PrinlcdName: S~17- /.A Strb<! ~ 
BUSiness Name (ifappJicable): ----------------------------
Street Address: q-q1-~ , city:--',::'---..I.fI€_ t1 ___ Stlte: #1 
Tclcphonc;. ______________ Email Addrcss:. ____ ______ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach addilionalleStimony: 

P/~a.tl! leave this petition with retailer for colleClion, or fax. '0: 808-822-973/ 
For More Infonnation on the HaWllii Cigar Association please visit 

hawalicigarassociation.org 



hawaliCigar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or ftat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order 10: 

• Protect businesses and jobs thai support lhe salc of lIot onl)' locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatiycly 
impact!' our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j dgar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without pa)'ing taxcs and whose 
clJslomers do not file usage taxes. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher toba.cco taxes as a result of higher 
production cosls. 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflargc cigars in Uawai'i. 

Add personal ~mmcnts hcre. or altach additional tcslimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or/ax to: 808-8]1-9731 

For More Infomlalion on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



awa 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ilawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 ccnts on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the s(lie of not only locally grown cigars hut 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order husinesses that sell cigars within Hawaj'j without paying taxcs and whose 
cllstomers do not file usage taxes . 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tohacco taxes as a result nfhigher 
production costs. 

Support and protcct tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai ' i. 

Respectfully Suhmitted. ~ 

Signature: '. Wc1'1.h/ ~11! ' _"".~I1&;-j,--..L-'--
I) "TO< 

,,--;--
Prin tcd N a me: -ffJ:-.J-'---=:",=t 

:./ 

Rusiness Name (if applicable):_ 

.... .., / '--.." L 
Street Address: r L-L( l , 'iw ·1 r;-(:I:'L-' :- ' City:-<..>.-=-;~~~! ____ State: " } 

T it J ' ._- -
• I 1 

Telephone: ~...;"I --l\ __ ·-1 __ • _·-_I _'-._~_-..., Email Addn:ss: 

Add personal comments here. or attach (lddilional testimony: 

Please lem'e Ihis petition tn'th retailerfor collectiol1. or.ti./X to: 808-822-9731 

for More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



awal eagar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

.--/~ -r 
S i gnat ure :-".....:' C,,-' . :....:.) "...:..) __ ....::i.:..::.~.....:~...;:L:..l:'-'-'\....., ... "'--'f...=......#.......:' <-:..... __ _ 

Business Name (ifapplicable): ___ _ 

Street Address: :2 'iL (JJ...(':-J.:':"-. _'~' i State: r-I J 

Email Address: Telephone: ,\ ) 7· f: "/ ( --------------
Add personal comments here. or attach additionaltcstimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or/ax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



( 

hawaII Cigar 
ASSO'CIATION ' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on ~e and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai~i Legis1aton: 

We CI'lcoungc you 10 p1acc •• cap. or flat rate tax of SO ~ on large ciprs and -l6 ceots an ami)) 
ciprs in order to: . " 

• Protect busJnossa,_J_1bat support the saJc' of not mJy locally pown cigars but 
alBo prcalum, haDdmade. cilln. The current ~O ~ unllmJted tax aeptivcly 
impacts our ,~oaomy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cipr rccaiIcn who pay their euea. compete with 
mail-order businesses',tblll sell cipn 1mbin Hawai'j wi1bout pa)'iq __ and whose 
customers do 'not ftlo Usa;e lUes. ' 

• Fro=t .1~ ipic,ultural iDdustry that payi higher tobIQco taus as a result of higher 
,~:costs. ' 

• Suppon and protect to revenue aeomad m,m the salt of large ciavs in Hawai'i, 

Rt:spectfUUy Submitted, 

Slgnc-~e~ 
Business Name (ifapplicabl~):,_, ....... ________________ _ 

StrcetAddnss; l2Cx ~ &UC'4atfl sf: City;--L~;;..x.i2J1~--- s.,: J.t ( 
Telcpbonc:, ______ EmailAddn:ss: r',' kbo," !to. !~ I ~ad C1n. 

Please leave thb petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 808-821-9731 

For More Informadoo OIl the Hawaii CiglK' AaIociadOo P~ visit 

hawaiieiprassoeiation.OI'l 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ha\ ... ·ai·j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs thaI support the sale of not only locally grO\\l1 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural indust1)' that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Ilawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: 
--,-p~~~~~~~--------

.-
Printed Name: 

~~~--~~~~-----

Business Name (if applicable): _________________________________ _ 

Street Address: 
I ,.... /"').'"1 

i L. l l " 

Telephone: <'~ ? c ~.;4 ~ '1~\ ~ Email Address: \ V"h 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retaile,./or collection, or fax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~aw~IICigar 
'If f • • 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully ~Z 

Signature: L-' --------------------------- Printed Name: 
.-j II 1./14 ......... I 

Business Name <if applicable ): ____________ ________________________ _ 

Street Address:. __ 1_7_7_---+~~:::....::..:~_i__=_-=/f-(ec..=' 'ity: 1?7!1 K 14 . ~,;) State: HI .I 

Telcphone:_ (....;;./(_v_-___"___"__...:......L. _ _ __ +-- Email Address:_ ---'-_ ~=--'-'-.. 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or fax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



f 

hawaII Cigar 
ASSOCIATION . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawa;'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to pJ~ a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not 'only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The cum:nt SO PCJ«lllt unlimited tax negarively 
impactJ our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order bus1nc:sscs that sell ciaars within Hawai' i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs.. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated 110m tt.le sale of large ci,ars in Haw.i'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Signature: J.h.A.Il.Lr--~4t-n- Printed;Name: G AR..l( T'A l{ {-I)\<-. 

Business N:;Ccable):, ________ ..;....-_ _ _ _ _____ _ 

StreetAddrcss: ~ "< W g u lA,co AJ City:,-=!~~pA..)u.c...... ____ Slatc: If I 
i 

Telephone; J. ~ « -£"/ it '/ Email Address:,---!, ______ _ 

I 
Add personal commentS here, or attacll additional testimonr : 

Please leave this petition with retailer for col/jctiOlt, or fax to: 808-822-973 J 

for Mo.c IlIforma1ion 011 the Hawaii Ci~SSOCiatioo please Ylsb 

hawaiiclgarassoci " on.org 



hawaliCigar 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat ratc tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• 

• 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs, 

Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully Submitted, . 
Signature:_ '4 <. \ t ~ Li L Printed Name: K.: U (; t 1< T Tt. T A ,< 
Business Name (ifappJicable): _ _____ ___ _ ______ ___ _ 

Street Address: 55 1 if ,q 
Telephone: (q I Lr ) crq)' . It) J.- ( 

MO~II •• ~ 

/J tJ U 11 t1 M () City: IJ ,4. w I State: I" I 
iJ ,- , 

Email Address: h a () a ... Ot I () h do 0 ve rL Z () n . n e -t 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for collection, or lax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassocia tion.org 



f 

hawauClgar 
ASSOCIATION 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i LetisJaton: 

We encourage you to p11Kle IIU cap. or fIat..- laX of SO ~ta on IarJc ciprs and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs dial support the sale of DOt only locally crown cipn but 
also premium. handmade ci .... The current SO percent unlimited tax acgatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and hclp Hawat'i cisar n::cailcrs who pay Chdr taxes. compete whh 
maikmitl' busineaaa Chat sell cipn within Haweili without payillS taxes and MlOSC 
~ do Dot file uaae taxes. 

• Protect • Joeal agricultural industry tbal pays b1per tobIcc:o taxa IS • result ofhiJher 
producdan costs. 

• Support and proIeet td revenue generated from the salc of large cilars in HaWlli'i. 

PriDted Name:b \" (c,..vt 17 c v.., ""'-r 
BusJDcss NUDe (if applic:ablc):, ____ _____ __ -.--___ _ 

S1n!et Address: q 6 I t LA ~ <. ~ yo' kCilf1 ". t.e. 1 l/ ~~~: ,A/ V 

T.I ..... ..,.:l 01-~ 'W -,!, I j EiMiI Addtess: :::Ri K>IIi € 'r J 1; (E (4 v d ~, '1 -,,-1 

Add ......... COJIIIIICIIIS ....... or _ .. ddllianal tootimony. "-n Ul. .II ('1 ( ~ ~ I (. (cJ"-o 

Pletue leave this petition with rettJliB for collection, or fax to: 808-812-973/ 

For More IDformation on the Hawaii Claar AssociatioD please visit 

bawaiicigarassoeiation.org 



~a~~ II C,igacr 
\ \ \ I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat ratc tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and johs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The Current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

R~ pcctf"~J~~~CCd. ~, 
~ lgnalure:_'A2 J - =---Jf--. c~ 

Printed Name:_~>..-

Business Name (ifapplicable): U L) A-M.t~:::::r---

Street Address: '2 Z.Cj :)' City: \J9L'J~\'2~J' State: 1_ '~ 
Telephone~*; '~Eri_ Email Address: r o..{\.(J-toll tt..@)yq~ov. [ "'~'L 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or/ax fa: 808-822-9731 
l:or More Inronnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



h~~all~,igar 
, • ('" I I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or nal rate lax of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of nOl only locally grown cigars bUl 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Rc:spc:ctfully Submittl!d - "' 
./ 

, 
I "-

~ 
, ..J , 

/. .- ..... , 
Signature: ,-" "'-.: _ _ '..;..' _ ___ _ Printed Name: ,,"-, , I' /~ 

--~~-~------, , ' 

For More Infonnation on lhe Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



HAYASHI HOUSE 8085724560 ~) 18088229731 

~_~~~~~~ilgar 
I • ") ,,"I (. • ...• .'. , ! ~.' " 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap. 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j L"gislalors: 

Woe encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat race tax of 50 c.mts on large cigars and 16 cenls on small 
cigan; in order to: 

• Protect bU5inesses and jobs that support the sale of not only l~aJly lP'own cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create faimess and help Hawai'j cigar retaih:n who pay their taxes, compete with 
m:.iI-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file ulUIge rues. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes IA a rUlIlt of higher 
""oouction costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue Icnerlt.:d frtlm the sale of large cigars in tlawai'j. 

Signatun::_~-+-,,----~=Id="fifo- Printed Nam.: ¥ 1!l0~J.,.. 
Ru.~ine!ij; Name (if apptica Ie): 

Street Address: p (). f3v.x. City: lJ~~~.;.a..· _Stale:~ 
'Iclephone:~- J11J· 8~·t I Email Address: ~""U&-d¥ t016i~l . (ohtt 

Add personal cumment!; here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection. or fax to: 808-S22·973 I 
"·or More InfonTIation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassoclation.org 

P7n 



~~yy~~~Cllgar 
; .... J. ..' \ I • I ~ 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of nol only locally gro\\ll cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 perc en( unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai' i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signalll~~r{5l¥CJ 
Business Name (irapplicable): 

Street Address:Jsld.....;4_· -J.-u:...:.....:..::::..L......::...;:.L.:.-_ _ _ City: W .. '\l" 

Tclcphonc:(tfQ6 ) 'Jf./4 - a )"IU Email Address: ~((Ifte>~ (Y'..... . '-"--~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additionaltcstimony: 

Please leave this petition wUh retailerfOl" colleclion. or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 
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hawallCtgar 
ASS O'C I AT" b N 

Petition for S~ of a Tax Cap, 
. or Flat Rate Tax on ~ and Small Cigars 

Dear ~ji Lqislators: 

We encourage you to place a • ~ or ftat I1Itc tax of 50 cenrs on Jarwc cigars &KId 16 cents on sriWJ 
cigars in order to: . ' . 

• ~'buaincu04and job$. that aupport the sale of Dot only locally Brown cigars but 
also premium. hmiitmade cipn. The cunent !SO perceIlt unlimited tax acslliveJy 
impacts our fIOOIIQIDy. . 

• CRate ta.Imai _d help Hawai" cigar rccaUen who pay their lIDs, compet.e with . 
mafl4'dcr buame.s,tbat,tell ciprI within Haw8f'i wftbout payiq tu:ea and whose 
Customers do not file usa&c taxes. 

• ~ • ~ca1 agricultoraJ iaduItIy that pays hi&b« IObacco tues as a result ofhiJhcr 
productioJl COlIS. 

, Support and prolCcl tu revenue generated &om the sate of large cipra In Haw.i'i. 

ReapedfuUy Submitted, 

Signatule: ~:= M.1od Name: Jud-tWl U"Ii:VI 
Business Name (ifappljcablc): _______________ _ 

SfreeCAddress: ~ (4 ~ AM kb(l~City: .Q'1fu'10tCc s .. : CA: 
11t(~ · \ . 

Telephone: p 8v.rJ11-()~?J EDWIAddress: )\fb!t(~@ j~(("c.c~ 

Add pasonal commcuts htR, or ~ addIJional testimony: 

Pletl.fe leave this petiiio" with retal1er for coUecJIon, or faz to: 808-822-9731 
For More Jnmr:mation 011 dJO Hawaii a,ar AIIociatiOn pJaM vjsit 

hawaiidpnusociatioa.0l'l 
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haw~IIC,igar 
'.J 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or Aat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairncss and hclp Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 

~ 

-- eugtomers do not file usage taxes . 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. .' 

"1 • Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 
'" 

Respectfully J,mittcd. 

Signatu~ ~ '-J !J/i)) b'-j Printed NamctVk~II,~(l,.. Cb /let! 
Business Name (if applicable): _ ___ ______ _ ___ ___ ___ _ --:--

Street AddressdO 61l.{ eo t City: nQ lia.LU1C state:R q0 76t 
r::.l~:2. ~ c;.' "") L 

Telephone: JJ <...)\ .JcA + Email Address: _ _________ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attaeh additional testimony: 

Please leave Ihis petition with relailel"/or collection. or/ax to: 808-822-9731 

For More 1nformation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

hawaII Cigar 
ASSOCIATION ' . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

We cnccrurage you to place a laX cap. or flat rete faX of SO cents on large cipn mtd 16 cents on small 
~ipn In order to: 

• Protect busiDCSaca and jobs that support the We of not only locally IfOWIl ellen but 
also premium. handmade cipn. The cumnt SO perc:a'lt wdimited faX Deptive1y 
implds our CCOIIOD1)'. 

• Create fairncA Iftd help Hawai'i cipr rctailm who pay Cheir taxes. eotnpctc with 
mai1-onkr businesses that sen ciaars within Hawal'l without l'8)'ina taxes ud Whose 
customen do not Alc uuae taxes. 

• PrQtId. Joc:a.Iapicu.ltural indusUy tbat pays hilhcr tobIc<:o taxes AI. result ofbilher 
produedon COIlS. 

• Support and. protect tax revenue Sencrued from die we of IlIJe cipra in Hawai'i. 

911sineu N8I1Ie (ifappHcable):. ________________ _ 

City: 0 ( IrwJ 

Telephone: 6-;0 '5Cft 8'2.1 ~ EmailAddresr.~ v~/I,,~ 'Q3e> f?9mMI.CD"-'I 

Add penonaI comments here, or aradlldditional testilllOlJY: 

Please leave thu petition with 1f!/Qiler for collection. or fax to: 808-821-97 j J 
For More lnformaticn on the Hawaii Cigar Association p1eue visit 

bawaUcigarassociatioD.Org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or Hat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that suppon the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negativdy 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher lobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated fTom the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petitio" with retailer/or collection. orjax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassocia tion.org 



~~\y~II~iga'r 
.' . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

signalure®{ ~----'fI----- Printed Name:~l,.,I1'}- 1-1.f{.. ","~ j., 

Business Name (ifapplicable): _____ ____ _ ___________ _ 

Street Address: Z,S fS"O /,b-: V I. State: tI / 

Telephone:-.J;c.;...:..--=-.t S.;;......;.1 _' OJI~-=--c. ___ Email Address:_-I-_'-I-' _._(..4_-,,_.L.._(_c!'=-_A._,_I._,_c.._~_ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additionaltcstimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for colleclion. orfax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More lnfonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on smal) 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited lax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

/ 
Respectfully ,~~ittCd, b 
Signature: L (" t-L f 1~1/L~ cltr~,~ Printed Name: _________ _ 

Business Name (if applicable): _ ____________________ _ 

q(;) ~-:->l· ,... rv ~ 
Street Address: ~ .. II U" ~ I;' .I' (. A S I '-t--City:_~ ___ r .... ____ tate:--.C~ 

Telephone: Email Address: 
--~--------------- -----------------------

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailerfor collection, or fax 10: 808-822-9731 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



f 

hawaliClgar 
ASSOCIATION ' . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Letislators: 

We cncourqe you to place a tax cap, 01 flat race laX 0('0 ceots OIl'" ci.an and 16 cents on small 
cigars In order 10: 

• Protect busiiaCSSCl and job. that support the sale of not only locally I70WD el' .... but 
also premium. haDdmade cipn. The current SO percent unlimited tax ncaatively 
impICU our economy. 

• Create fa1mcss and help HIwai'i cipr raaUers who pay Ibcir tIXCI, ~pccc with 
mail-order busillClScs chat sell cipn within Hawai4i without paying taxes lOCI whose 
customers do not Gle osaae taxea. 

• Protect a locallpicultural iadustfy that pay. bi,het tobacco lUeS 15 a reaall ofhisher 
production costs. 

• Support IDd protcCl tax revenuc ,c:ACratcd ttom the sale of", cipn in Hawal'i. 

Business Name (ifapplicable):._--Ir-___ ..;;.(}_..., ___ ~ ___________ _ 

Street Address: \ ~ \\ WA e.\) f.i.. \J t: City: tl Q'1. SIIte:& 

Telephone: '-\ <\ 1.. ~ \{ 0 t:\ "" . 
.. 

Email Address: 13 \ \ \oA.) AQ V ~Ua H 0" \,-\ \ ~b'6l~ 
U\, "" P r '"' \ 0 

Please leave this petition with NlDil" for collection. or fax 10: 808-822-9731 
Por More InfomwiOll on the Hawaii Ciaar Association plcue lIi1it 

bawaUcigarassociation.Ora 



hawaliClgar 
I. \' , • ( ) 

I \ . ./ • 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a lax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\'wn cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars ..... ·ithin Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Signature: _ _ _ ....:........,~---=;. _ _ -=-_ _ _ _ Prinled Name~ ~ ~ 
Business Name (if applicable): _________ ___ __________ _ 

Street Address: (8..;z7#"~ er~ City:M4# state:$ 
eLl ~ f'-\ .... DVO"~A... ~/ /J' 

Telephone: 2D7 - ~p E!mail Address: _R/7I4IFC! MC"~: ee~ 

Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave Ihi.fI petition with retailer for collection. orfax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



I 

hawau l. lgar 
ASSOCIATI N 

Petition for Support fa Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Larg and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawaf'l LqisJamn: . I 

We -ac)'Oll1O place. fall cap. or &t _ fall of 10 _ OIl Wac 0111"'" IIId 16 ........ _II 
cipn in order to: i 

I 

• ~ bDliN"sa and jobs that support the Ie of not only locally pUWD cilUS but 
abo pn:nrium. hudmade claus. The curran 0 percent unJJmibHl tax nqadvely 
impadB our cc:onomy. 

• Crate faimcss .ad belp Ha.'i d .... RCai 
mail4dc:r bu.sincAcs that sen ciprs witbiD 
~ do not nle usqe lUeS. 

who ~ their IDa. c:ompetc with 
wai4 i without p&Ying taxes nl whose 

• Proccct • local8lricultDral induItry that pays higher t.obIcco tDalil RILII. of hipcr 
Pft)ducdon cosu. 

• 8uppon aDd prolCCl tax revenue Icncntecl rr[ the sale oCIuJr: c1prs In H.wai'l 

RespedftaIly SubmiUcd, 

SipaI>Ire: t6 T -.:0 \hAM &A .... rD'lJ 
8v.1lneuName(lfapplfcabIC):, ______ +-+-_________ _ 
SCraat Address: 'ftt-ttI>+. t40~ 9ity: .'l1?\&okt€ Scate: Ii C 

TcIcphoDl: . Email kIdrcss1''--________ _ 

Add pnonaJ ~mcats here. or ~ Idditional tcsri I ny: 

PIM.fe letnie this J¥tltIon with N/Qller for ollection, or /az /0: 808-822-973 J 
For More ln1bnnation on the Hawaii ipr AuociadoD pIIue visit 

haw.iicigaraas iation.org 



hawaliCigar 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear J lawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small cigars in 
order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current SO percent unlimited !aX negatively 
impacLo; our economy. 

• Create lilirm.'Ss and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their !axes, com rete \\;th 
mail-order businesses that sell cigan within Ilawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do nut lile usage !aXCli. 

Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

Suppon and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

. Garrett Ward :::''=::~-?,,-=;;'''''' Signature: - _ ....... ~ Printed Name: GlITCH Ward 

Business Name (if applicable):_PC_·'_I_G_IOOp _____ _ 

Street Address: 5353 01upua Slrccl ---- ____ City; Kapu. ___ . ____ . 

Zip: 96_74_6 ____ 1elephone: 11086356638 Email Addrc . :k.pako~lPJ1Ilil.com 

Add personal comments here, or auach additional testimony: 

Pleao;e leave this petitiun with retailer forcollectioll. or fax 10; 8011-822-9731 
For Man: Information on the: lIawaii Cigar Association please Visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org Submit 



JUN-27-2012 WED 03:14 PM "ACADOME PRINTING CO FAX NO. 1 B08 841 0094 

I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, or Flat Rate Tax 
on Large Cigars by Amending SB233 

Dc"r Hawai'i Legislators: 

P, 01 

We encourage you to amend SB233 amI place a t8.l( car or fiat rate Wt of $.50 on premium larGe 
cig~rs in order to: 

• Protc1Ct husine.~scs and jobs that supr0rt the sale of not only 10c."Uy crown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cig~rs. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negalively 
imracts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar n:wlcrs who pay their taxcs, compete with 
mllil·ordcr businesses that sell cigars within Hawaj'j witbout paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• rrotect a local agricultural industry that pays bigbcr tobacco taxes as il result ofhigln~r 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue gCl1eraled from the. sale of Jar"e cigars in Hawai Ii . 

Respectfully Submitted. 

- ';-7 
Sisnature: ~---

Print name: C, '-'v ~ 4'« f #f ct.,' 
/ 

nns;ness Name (if applicable):. __ 

Dale::5 -2 .. /'2. 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please lcave this petition with retailer for collection, or fax to: 80B-822-97.H 

Fot' More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~~~~~_I~igar 
" . } ., .' . 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flal rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and' 6 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars \'t'ithin Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result ofhighcr 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai·i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

;; I 
S. I I, ~ Ignaturc: 'v ' ~_~ _____ _ ---! Printed Name:~~e'-'Cl<-._.:...::tJJ::...!.~_1t~ __ 
Business Name Cifapplicablc): _ ___ _ _ ___ ___ ___ _____ _ _ 

Street Address:_----.;=-------'=~-"---~ _ _ ___ City: fYlAAAw80 State: lI( 

TClePhonc:G-68 Email Address: 'up.-+t@ ~OGI C(1f41 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition lvith retailer/or collection. or fax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More (nfonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



~aw~~_I~iigar 
", <III. I '",. 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'j Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents ~n large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally gro\\11 cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and ht:lp Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i . 

Respectfully SUbmiW 
Signature: ~~ Printed Name:H i4-H-
Business Name (if applicable ): ___________ ---,---, ___ _____ _ 

Street Address: ~ff ~fl(f;hcJ/ vi City: Iv I c/ state:K 

Telephone: 7 7f -6~~""-4 __ Email Address: wt?f2-rv7o.. -+ t-@ ~ O+~ : I. I 0 V1--l 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition \vith retailer/or collection. or fax to: 808-822-9731 
For More Intonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



aw C·gar 
Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 

or F1at Rate Tax on Large and Stnall Cigars 

Dear Ilawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protcct busincsses and johs that support th~ sale of not only locally grown cigars hut 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai ' i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying laxes and ""'hose 

clistomers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tohacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated ti'om the sale of large cigars in Hawai ' i. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Printed Name: 7I,v( A:. uf, Lc....IA-M. C; Sib","ture: ---;z;;::;.,/( . v.1..L=.::::::===

Business Name Ofapplicable):_· .. -:..h.....:::J~_.L......lo.X.Jl~"--

Street Address : Po (?Q.....:.,K-=-----,-/6 '3/ 

Add personal comments here, ()r attach additional test imony: 

Please leave this petition \I'ith retailer/hI' collection. orfax 10: 808-822-9731 
For Mor~ Information Oil the Ha\\·"ii Cigar Association please visit 

ha \Va iiciga rassocia tio 0.0 rg 
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; 

368 417 9887 . . 
--- ... -~ .. -- - ' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigan 

Dear Hawai'! Lqitlalon: 

P.81 

We eDCOUllle you 10 place • tax cap. or flat rate au of SO ceoll on IIqe cipn IDd 16 cadS OIl nnall cipn in 
ordcrto: 

• Protect businC8les and jobs that IUppon tbc sale or not cmIy locally POWD cipn but 
.110 premium. budmede ciprs. The cutreIlt 50 perceut unlimitod tax neptively 
impacta our ocooomy. 

• Create wroess and help Hawai'j cipr retaUen who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail.order busineIKs that sell ci .... wi1biD Hawu'i without payina taxellDd whose 
cuscomcn do not ftle usaae taxes. 

• Protect a.oeal qricwNral indUlII')' that pays biper tobacco taxes u a rosult ofbigber 
produetioa com. 

• Suppa" aDd protect tax reveaue generated from tbc sale of'latJe cip" iu Hawai'i. 

~UCT:d · 
Sl"-':~ 
8umo., Name (itapplkablc) :. ____ ____ ________ _ _ 

PriDIed Name: j e. RR '( W, N N 

Street Address: ~61 (Jlet, PO,'flr ~t>I. City: port LuJ /fJu) Stale: tPf+ 

Zip: q,~, S TclephoGc: J60 - 1 ~4.I- -, l20 Email Address:j~rfytJjt.rrYb ... t ...... 

Add penooal CommlDts ben, or .ttKb additional tCletimoay: 

Please leave this pell/ton with retailer for collection, or fox 10: 808·811-9731 
For MON laformadon oa the Hawaii Cipr A8IOCjauon plcuc vi.it 

bawllildpr8l8oelatloa.org 



h~w~lI~igar 
" '. \ : I " t ~ ~ ",,' 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and t 6 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our ecollomy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'j without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not me usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a resuh of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully 

Signalurc:-;F~_~'-rl-___ -f-_-r _ _ Printed Name: ,_~~ \. V/C¥t.-~ 

Business 

State: /-,L-L. 

Telephone: ?Oii;-<,:~t 2... -0 'I Z--z, Email Address: ) ..... 2Y....vI \, 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer/or collection, or/ax fo: 808-822-9731 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



a4/11/2a12 17:63 868-985-8658 TELEPi-OE CCH1 SVCS 

Petition for Support ofa Tax Capt 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dare: ", II \ Hn
DaIr Hawal·1 LealslllGn: 

PAGE In 

We c:acourqc you to place .... cep, or •• rare tax 0(50 CC'IItI eo. .. ci ..... _ 16 calU OD ...... 1 
gilan in order to: 

• Protect bulioclsa II1CI jobs .... auppon die laic of not DIlly locally tp'OWft ciprs bur 
.110 premium. handmldc claan. The current 50 percent unllmlled laX neptlvely 
impacts our economy. 

• Crate faimeu _d belp Hawu'i cigar retail ... who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order busUacaea tbat .11 c:.tpn widllA 1IrI41'1 whboul PII)'iq caes and whoec 
CUItomarS do not file usaac tucs. 

• Protect I local apic:uINnJ indusIry that s-YS hi ..... fDlMcco rue, IS. result ofhi,het 
production COlIS. 

• Support aad Pf'C*d tax revenue pGa'IIIed &om die .. of .... ' cipn in JIawaj·i. 

SI PrintedN .. q.'Jtft'I(/) K. J/t~~ 
SII'cICIl A 51: - I. .~ ", Cit)': 1/, H,.t"", Stat.e:,& 

Teleptto{ftl)#!tt -1r1' EmaUAddresaJ"M'lN61/l I. /"",. r,. u", 
Add pcnonal COIIUIICOII bc:rc, or .a.ch IIddJtloaal tes1iIDony: 

Plecu~ leaw thir petition with retail.,. for collection. or fax to: 808-812-973/ 
For More Information on the Hawaii Cipr A~1aion plcuc visit b··.iieia· ..... odatiOD.Org 



2O'2·07~ 00:15 HA VASHJ HOUSE 18D882297)1 

~ayyal.IC;:lga·r 
/4, ~:. ~.) () ~ •. _, I i\ 1 t () h.j 

Petition for Support ofa Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Oe:ar Huwai'i LegislatorN: 

We encourage you to plate a tax Clip. or flat rate tilX of SO cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect husinesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown tigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current SO p!rcenl unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

.. Create fairness and help Hlwaj'j tigar rctailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order busincS5e§ that ~II cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do nol file usage taxes. 

.. Protect a local agricultural industry thaI pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Suppon and protecl tax revenue generated from the sale oflarge cigars in Haw.i'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Sign.'ure: ~[{). ~ Printed Name: Ger.tJi YilC.k ~ 
Business Nam" (if applicable): EooJI~ncl f4(h) ';j 

Street Address: j ~S KL6..IIJ~ Sf. 
Telerhone:u80g', ~~{1- JQ.)O 

City: ~(nlL state:_tt.!:-

£_il Addnss:8U 1o.-8;s i) ~ 1<: j, , ,",0'" 

Add personal comments here. or anach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition with retailer for col/ection, or fax to: IJ08-822·973/ 
For More Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 

P612 ! 



havyaliClgar 
.1 I 

Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Ha'''r'ai' i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or flat rate lax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown eigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The eurrent50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale oflargc cigars in Hav.'ai'i, 

Respectfully Submittc • 

Sign.turc:-:&.-:....~ _ _ ___ _ _ _ Printed Name: 101lN 13 iA ~e M C(5p 
I 

Rusiness Nal11~ (if applicable): - --------------------------- ------
Street Address:---".L..<:~/V\__'_','_"'_"('_"_''''''''C~A~5'_r.-_'_i .... ' _ ___ City: tz.'\ A I (F.) vi 

Telephone: [fZc) - I l. 7 7 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

ctvOt.AYA. 7A?<'I''VG- c,v (6 !}p('O \ " 

Slate: /·'/1 

Please leave Ihis peliliol11Vilh retailer/or collection. or/ax to: /W8-822-973/ 

For More: Infonnation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visil 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 
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Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flal rale tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium, handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'j cigar retailers who pay their taxes, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Ilawai'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

Signature: .. ~-C... ~~ 

Business Name (ifapplicable): 

Printed Name: 

Street Address:_-.!.P_~CJ---.I.~~"""( 4.<_...;.."7.....;se--.....;2..=-_ _ _ City:_ ....!V<:...· --=:::" c:..' ....:./-= .... =---.:;:k=-=: .... :.-_ Stale: #' I 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave this petition lvith retailer/or collection. or/ax to: 808-822-973/ 
For More (nfomlation on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap. or nat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grO\\11 cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and help Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxes. compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawaj'i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not fi Ie usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawaj'i. 

Respectfully Submilte~ ~ / // ~ 

Signature: il «~ 
~--'7~":"'=----- Printed Name: ..!3rAr/ 76~,," 

Business Name (ifapplicable): _ __ _ 

Street Addrcss: _____ 7_:>_O--'---'--'-'-'_'__=_ ~ (. '/ 

Telephone: ht ~ JII' .. {. r? 
Add personal comments here, or attach additional testimony: 

Please leave Ihi.\' petifion with retailer/or colleclion. or/ax 10: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 
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Petition for Support of a Tax Cap, 
or Flat Rate Tax on Large and Small Cigars 

Dear Hawai'i Legislators: 

We encourage you to place a tax cap, or flat rate tax of 50 cents on large cigars and 16 cents on small 
cigars in order to: 

• Protect businesses and jobs that support the sale of not only locally grown cigars but 
also premium. handmade cigars. The current 50 percent unlimited tax negatively 
impacts our economy. 

• Create fairness and hclp Hawai'i cigar retailers who pay their taxcs, compete with 
mail-order businesses that sell cigars within Hawai ' i without paying taxes and whose 
customers do not file usage taxes. 

• Protect a local agricultural industry that pays higher tobacco taxes as a result of higher 
production costs. 

• Support and protect tax revenue generated from the sale of large cigars in Hawai'i. 

Printed Name:_~ I'/;N {I rJ ~iI m-,:1 

Business Name (if applicable ):---L _ _____ ~_I7>t>--r2-n-/V---'----'(-"-r-r:>--~-"l?-. _>_. _ _ _ 

Street Address: 5 ')- {AI oN'Y\ City: vIA I IV'/t~ 

Telephone:--.:.'Iv?1 55! Email Address: ____ - _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 

Add personal comments here. or attach additional testimony: 

Ple£lse leave this petition with retaile,./or collection, orjax to: 808-822-9731 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit 

hawaiicigarassociation.org 



February 11, 2013

Dear Senator Ige and Senate Ways and Means Committee Members, 

Attached are the proposed changes to SB. 188, revised in accordance with the prior Testimony 
of the Department of the Attorney General and the Department of Taxation relating to SB. 653, a 
bill containing similar language, and provided to this committee on January 29, 2013.   

The Attorney General’s and Department of Taxation’s testimony, also attached to this correspon-
dence, raised valid concerns with the wording of SB. 653 that could potentially cause similar 
unintended retroactivity problems with historic tax rates on SB. 188.

The Hawaii Cigar Association (HCA) is also concerned that the bill and its current language 
could be confusing, while repealing the historic definition of “large cigars” from HRS § 245-3.  
We respectfully ask that the members of the committee consider only the addition of “premium 
cigar”, its definition, and a tax rate of 50.00 cents per cigar.  We believe that there was a clerical 
misundertanding in the drafting of SB. 188 as it suggests a 50 percent tax on premium cigars, not 
50.00 cents per premium cigar, as the HCA had petitioned for.

It is strongly maintained that the intent of the bill is to ease the unfair burden on the local premi-
um cigar industry, which has been at a competitive disadvantage as a result of a percentage tax, 
and to help the State of Hawaii collect more tax revenue as a result of in-state cigar sales.

Each concern is fully addressed in the proposed changes and we look forward to working with 
you on moving this bill forward.

Mahalo nui loa for your consideration,

Sincerely,

Les Drent
for Hawaii Cigar Association Membership

ENC: January 29, 2013 SB. 653 Testimony of the Department of the Attorney General
 January 30, 2013 SB. 653 Testimony of the Department of Taxation
 Proposed Changes to SB. 653
 

For More Information on the Hawaii Cigar Association please visit

hawaiicigarassociation.org
6200 Kawaihau Road, Suite B

Kapaa, HI  96746  Phone:  808-822-4495  Fax:  808-822-9731



A BILL FOR AN ACT 
  

  
RELATING TO TAXATION. 
  
  
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF HAWAII: 
  
 
     SECTION 1.  [The legislature finds that raising the price of tobacco 
products through state tax increases will prompt a reduction in tobacco use, 
especially among adolescents and young adults.]  The legislature [further] 
finds that premium cigar sellers whose products are made for adult 
consumers, including cigars produced with Hawaii-grown tobacco, are unfairly 
burdened as a result of a percentage tax.  As a result, cigar retailers are 
put at a competitive disadvantage when lower priced cigars can be purchased 
legally through mail order sales.  The legislature further finds that few, 
if any, consumers file usage taxes for cigars purchased through mail order 
sale, creating a loss of revenue for the State. 
     The purpose of this Act is to [curtail tobacco use among adolescents and 
young adults by raising tobacco taxes, while not placing] ease the unfair 
burden on the local premium cigar industry which has been at a competitive 
disadvantage as a result of a percentage tax, and to help the State of Hawaii 
collect more tax revenue as a result of in-state cigar sales. 
     SECTION 2.  Section 245-1, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended as 
follows: 
     1.  By adding a new definition to be appropriately inserted and to read: 
     ""Premium cigar" means a cigar that is made entirely by hand of all 
natural tobacco leaf, hand-constructed and hand-wrapped, with no filter or 
characterizing flavor, wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar, and weighing 
more than four pounds per one thousand cigars." 
     2.  By adding a new definition to be appropriately inserted to read: 
 ““Characterizing flavor” means a distinguishable taste or aroma of 
candy, chocolate, vanilla, fruit, berry, nut, herb, spice, honey, or an 
alcoholic drink that is imparted to tobacco or tobacco smoke either prior to 
or during consumption and is deemed to have a characterizing flavor if the 
cigar is advertised or marketed as having or producing the taste or aroma of 
candy, chocolate, vanilla, fruit, berry, nut, herb, spice, honey, or an 
alcoholic drink.  “Characterizing flavor” does not include a taste or aroma 

THE SENATE    S.B. NO. 188 
TWENTY-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE, 
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STATE OF HAWAII Proposed 
    
  
  
  



from tobacco.” 
 

3.  By amending the definition of "tobacco products" to read: 
     ""Tobacco products" means tobacco in any form, other than cigarettes or 
little cigars, that is prepared or intended for consumption or for personal 
use by humans, including large cigars, premium cigars, and any substitutes 
thereof other than cigarettes that bear the semblance thereof, snuff, chewing 
or smokeless tobacco, and smoking or pipe tobacco." 
     SECTION 3.  Section 245-3, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended by 
amending subsection (a) to read as follows: 
     "(a)  Every wholesaler or dealer, in addition to any other taxes 
provided by law, shall pay for the privilege of conducting business and other 
activities in the State: 
      

     (1)  An excise tax equal to 5.00 cents for each cigarette sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer after 
June 30, 1998, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the wholesaler 
or dealer; 

     (2)  An excise tax equal to 6.00 cents for each cigarette sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer after 
September 30, 2002, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the 
wholesaler or dealer; 

     (3)  An excise tax equal to 6.50 cents for each cigarette sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer after 
June 30, 2003, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the wholesaler 
or dealer; 

     (4)  An excise tax equal to 7.00 cents for each cigarette sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer after 
June 30, 2004, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the wholesaler 
or dealer; 

     (5)  An excise tax equal to 8.00 cents for each cigarette sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer on and 
after September 30, 2006, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the 
wholesaler or dealer; 

     (6)  An excise tax equal to 9.00 cents for each cigarette sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer on and 
after September 30, 2007, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the 
wholesaler or dealer; 

     (7)  An excise tax equal to 10.00 cents for each cigarette sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer on 
and after September 30, 2008, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by 
the wholesaler or dealer; 

     (8)  An excise tax equal to 13.00 cents for each cigarette sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer on 
and after July 1, 2009, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the 



wholesaler or dealer; 

     (9)  An excise tax equal to 11.00 cents for each little cigar sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer on 
and after October 1, 2009, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the 
wholesaler or dealer; 

    (10)  An excise tax equal to 15.00 cents for each cigarette or little cigar sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler 
or dealer on and after July 1, 2010, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the 
use by the wholesaler or dealer; 

    (11)  An excise tax equal to 16.00 cents for each cigarette or little cigar sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler 
or dealer on and after July 1, 2011, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the 
use by the wholesaler or dealer; 

    (12)  An excise tax equal to seventy per cent of the wholesale price of each article or item of tobacco products, 
other than large cigars and premium cigars, sold by the wholesaler or dealer on and after September 30, 2009, 
whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same rate upon the use by the wholesaler or dealer; [and] 

    (13)  An excise tax equal to fifty per cent of the wholesale price of each large cigar of any length, sold, used, or 
possessed by a wholesaler or dealer on and after September 30, 2009, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not 
sold then at the same rate upon the use by the wholesaler or dealer; and 

    (14)  An excise tax equal to 50.00 cents for each premium cigar of any length, sold, used, or possessed by a 
wholesaler or dealer on and after January 1, 2014, whether or not sold at wholesale, or if not sold then at the same 
rate upon the use by the wholesaler or dealer. 

Where the tax imposed has been paid on cigarettes, little cigars, or tobacco 
products that thereafter become the subject of a casualty loss deduction 
allowable under chapter 235, the tax paid shall be refunded or credited to 
the account of the wholesaler or dealer.  The tax shall be applied to 
cigarettes through the use of stamps." 
     SECTION 4.  Statutory material to be repealed is bracketed and 
stricken.  New statutory material is underscored. 
     SECTION 5.  This Act shall take effect upon its approval and shall apply 
to the sale of tobacco products occurring after December 31, 2013. 
 
  
Report Title: 
Health; Cigars; Tax 
  
Description: 
[Repeals the definition of large cigar and a]Adds a new definition of premium 
cigar.  Changes the tax rate on sales of tobacco products.  Effective 
1/1/2014. (SD1 Proposed) 
  
  



  
The summary description of legislation appearing on this page is for informational purposes only and is 
not legislation or evidence of legislative intent. 

  



TESTIMONY OF 
THE DEPARTMENT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
TWENTY -SEVENTH LEGISLATURE, 2013 

ON THE FOLLOWING MEASURE: 
S.B. NO. 653, RELATING TO HEALTH. 

BEFORE THE: 

SENATE COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS 

DATE: 

LOCATION: 

Tuesday, January 29, 2013 

State Capitol, Room 211 

TESTIFIER(S): David M. Louie, Attorney General, or 
Deputy Attorney General Earl R. Hoke, Jr. 

TIME: 9:00 a.m. 

Chair Ige, Vice Chair Kidani, and Members of the Committee: 

We write to advise you of two concerns with this bill. The first concern is that this bill 

conflicts with the requirements of Article Ill, section 14, of the Hawaii Constitution. The second 

concern deals with confusing language in the bill relating to the method of taxation that is being 

proposed for premium cigars and the effect the proposed language will have on the historic tax 

rates for tobacco products and large cigars going back to September 30, 2009. 

First, we note that, Article Ill, section 14, of the Hawaii Constitution provides in relevant 

part that: "No law shall be passed except by bill. Each law shall embrace but one subject, which 

shall be expressed in its title." The title of this bill is "RELATING TO HEALTH". While 

section one of the bill speaks to a tax increase as impacting a reduction in tobacco use, especially 

among adolescents and young adults, we are concerned that the substance of the bill is driven by 

fiscal concerns and redefining types of cigars that are subject to taxation, which are subject areas 

more related to Taxation or Tobacco Products, in general, rather than Health. To that end, we 

note that, section 2 of the bill, repeals the definition of large cigar and adds a definition of 

premium cigar. While section 3 of the bill, chaoges the excise tax rate on sales of tobacco 

products other than premium cigars and sets an excise tax rate for premium cigars. The case law 

in this area, as articulated by the Hawaii Supreme Court, in Schwab v. Ariyoshi, 58 Haw. 25, 30 

(1977), held that the purpose of requiring a single subject is, "first, to prevent hodge-podge or 

logrolling legislation, second, to prevent surprise or fraud upon the Legislature by means of 

provisions in bills of which titles give no intimation; and third, to apprise the people of proposed 

matters of legislation ... To avoid improper influences which may result from intermixing in 

489057_3 
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one and the same Act such things as have no proper relation to each other, every law shall 

embrace but one object, and that shall be expressed in the title." In summary, the title of the bill, 

"RELATED TO HEALTH" lacks sufficient nexus to the subject of the bill to satisfy the 

requirement that the title and subject of the bill have a proper relation to each other as required 

by Article III, section 14, of the Hawaii Constitution. 

Second, it is unclear as to whether the amendments made in section 3 of the bill, on page 

6, lines 5 and 6, are meant to create an ad valorem tax or are meant to create a per unit tax rate of 

50.00 cents per cigar. Under current law cigars are taxed at fifty per cent of the wholesale price 

of each cigar. The amendment sets an excise tax equal to "50.00 cents" of the wholesale price of 

each premium cigar. If the purpose of the bill is to set a per wtit tax rate for premium cigars we 

would suggest language, which is similar to the language used with the taxation of cigarettes, an 

example of which follows, "An excise tax equal to 50.00 cents for each premium cigar of any 

length, sold, used, or possessed by a wholesaler or dealer". Further, we note that the proposed 

amendments to the tax rates in paragraph (12) on page 5, lines 20 to 22 and page 6 lines 1 to 4, 

will have the unintended consequence of retroactively changing the historic tax rates on tobacco 

products that went into effect on September 30, 2009. Similar, changes to the historic tax rates 

for cigars, are set forth in paragraph (13), on page 6, lines 5 to 10, will have the unintended 

consequence of retroactively changing the historic tax rates on large cigars that went into effect 

on September 30, 2009. We would defer to the Department of Taxation on the technical changes 

that will need to be made to this bill in order to preserve the historic tax rates that went into 

effect on September 30, 2009. 

Accordingly, due to the constitutional and other issues with this bill we respectfully ask 

that this bill be held in committee. 



NEIL ABERCROMBIE 
GOVERNOR [LATE 

SHAN TSUTSUI 
LT. GOVERNOR 

To: 

Date: 
Time: 
Place: 

From: 

STATE OF HAWAII 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION 
P.O. BOX 259 

HONOLULU, HAWAII 96809 
PHONE NO: (808) 587-1530 

FAX NO: (808) 587-1584 

The Honorable David Y. 1ge, Chair 
and Members of the Senate Committee on Ways and Means 

Tuesday, January 29, 2013 
9:00a.m. 
Conference Room 211, State Capitol 

Frederick D. Pablo, Director 
Department of Taxation 

Re: S.B. No. 653 Relating to Health 

] 
FREDERICK D. PABLO 

DIRECTOR OF TAXATION 

JOSHUA WISCH 
.DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

The Department of Taxation (Department) appreciates the intent of S.B. 653, and offers the 
following comments for your consideration. The Department defers to the Department of Health 
on the merits of this bill's effect on health and to the Department of the Attorney General with 
respect to the enforcement of the tobacco tax. 

S.B. 653 amends the tobacco tax by replacing the term "large cigars" with the term "premium 
cigars" and giving that term a definition requiring that, in addition to the weight currently 
required under the defmition of "large cigar," the cigar be constructed entirely of tobacco and 
that its wholesale price be greater than two dollars. The measure further amends the rate at which 
such cigars are taxed. 

The Department notes that the language of the bill also allows for the retroactive application of 
the tax rate, which the Department cannot support. Retroactive application of the tax rate also 
creates administrative and implementation challenges for the Department. Instead, the 
Department suggests that any rate changes be made on a prospective basis so that the 
implementation can be planned and taxpayers have adequate notice in order to make any 
necessary 9hanges. 

This measure changes the tax rate at HRS § 245-3(a)(13), the paragraph which currently taxes 
large cigars, and under this measure would tax premium cigars. However, the Department is 

. unclear whether the amendment is meant to impose a tax per cigar or a percentage tax on the 
wholesale liate of the cigar. The Department recommends amending this paragraph for clarity. 

The Department also recommends that lines 7 and 8 of page 2 of this bill be amended by adding 
the italicized portion as follows: " ... wholesaling for $2 or more per cigar ... " 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments. 



 

 
 

SWAM: Shiroma’s Wine and More 
98-1277 Kaahumanu Street #104   Aiea, Hawaii  96701 

P| 487.7926  F| 488.3038 E| info@swamwine.com 

 

 
February 10, 2013 

 
Re: SB188 

 

 

Aloha, 

 

Thank you for taking the time to hear from your constituency. Regarding the current 

tobacco tax, as it stands now, we pay a 50% cigar tax.  We encourage you to 

consider capping the tax at .50 cents per cigar. That would be a dramatic savings 

in cigars purchased locally. There will be very significant savings especially on the 

higher priced cigars since the current tax is a percentage. Just to give you an idea 

a cigar that should cost 5-6 dollars runs about 7.50 in Hawaii. Multiply that by a 

full box and that adds up to a lot of money. What does everyone do then? They 

buy it online to avoid the taxes. With this tax cap, it makes local businesses 

competitive with online retailers and will help keep our dollars in Hawaii. 



 

 

 

 

Sincerely, 

Jill Shiroma 

Owner 

 

 



From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: cabyrer@gmail.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Saturday, February 09, 2013 10:31:06 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/9/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Chris Byrer Individual Support No

Comments: I am for capping the tax

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:cabyrer@gmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: ausacthomas@gmail.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Monday, February 11, 2013 9:03:59 AM
Attachments: SB 188.wpd

SB188
Submitted on: 2/11/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Chris Thomas Individual Oppose No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:ausacthomas@gmail.com

SB 188 is a discriminatory tax on particular producers intended to make it easier for other producers to compete. 

In addition SB 188 completely ignores the freedom of choice for those individuals who want to partake in the activity of cigar smoking.  



The basis of SB 188 is irrational.  On the stated basis of a presumed unhealthy activity, any measure that would be detrimental to an individuals health would be subject to special taxation, i.e, fattening foods such as McDonald's, Burger King, or Jack in the Box; alcohol; x-rays, etc.





From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: schryerc001@hawaii.rr.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 10:57:36 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Curtis Schryer Individual Support No

Comments: Please support this bill. There are a lot of us that enjoy a premium cigar &
we do not wish to have a simple pleasure taxed/legislated away from us.

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:schryerc001@hawaii.rr.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: dmiyahira@hawaii.rr.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 12:31:47 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Dan Miyahira Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:dmiyahira@hawaii.rr.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: dhayashi@hardwarehawaii.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Monday, February 11, 2013 7:41:05 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/11/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Danford M. Hayashi Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:dhayashi@hardwarehawaii.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: d_acain@yahoo.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Saturday, February 09, 2013 11:17:31 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/9/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Dominic Acain Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:d_acain@yahoo.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: Edana87@gmail.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Monday, February 11, 2013 1:29:33 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/11/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Edana Harrell Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:Edana87@gmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: Garciausmc@yahoo.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 12:12:09 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Eddie Garcia Individual Support Yes

Comments: Premium cigars and the associated population need to be clearly
identified. All tobacco is not created equal.

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:Garciausmc@yahoo.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: hkamjr@gmail.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Monday, February 11, 2013 8:37:13 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/11/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Howard Kam Jr. Individual Oppose No

Comments: I strongly oppose this Bill and laws that serve not to equitably raise
revenues to support the necessary services of our government but penalize a certain
group of citizen. If you really need additional revenues, I would support doubling our
vehicle registration fees, which would limit the number of vehicles on the roads,
reduce the weight of vehicles on the road, reduce dependency of foreign oil, increase
use of public transportation and mitigate the damage to our environment. Thank you
for considering my testimony.

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:hkamjr@gmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: jeremywong@hawaii.rr.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Monday, February 11, 2013 9:07:21 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/11/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Jeremy Individual Support No

Comments: I support the tax cap. It will keep more money in the state and encourage
us to buy local. Premium cigars should not be lumped in with cigarettes.

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:jeremywong@hawaii.rr.com


As a resident of Hawaii I understand the difficult financial situations that exist. We all 
should do our part to help close the budget gap, however, the premium cigar industry has 
already contributed much more than its fair share and the current tax rate is 
disproportionate to other businesses in Hawaii: 
 
• In 2009, President Obama signed into law raising the Federal Tax on cigars by 700% 
(.05cents per cigar to .43 cents per cigar) At that time the State of Hawaii's share of 
revenues increased as the additional Federal Tax is included into the cost of goods and 
the OTP tax is based upon the cost of goods. 
 
• Just a few years ago in 2009 the State of HAWAII increased its cigar tax from 40% to 
50% representing a 25% increase in this tax. Note: The original plan was to raise it to 
110%!!! 
 
• Our current tax rate on premium cigars of 50% just exacerbates the problem of lost 
local sales to mainland internet and catalog retailers.  Consumers will shop for the lowest 
price on a product, regardless of the product - including cigars. Already, the majority of 
consumer cigar sales in the United States are Internet and mail-order business-based.  Our 
current tax rate has only driven business out of the state and to mainland mail order and 
Internet-based retailers.   
 
Not only has the state lost potential OTP tax revenues, it also loses GE excise taxes, 
business income taxes, and other related taxes paid by the small business owner.  Even 
though this is anecdotal I would estimate over 90% of cigars enjoyed in Hawaii are 
bought via mail order in order to circumvent our tax.  I am very tuned into the industry 
here with both retailers and consumers.  Virtually all the cigar enthusiasts I know buy a 
few single cigars locally but their larger purchases are all mail order.  
 
• I am in absolute support of SB 188 to have flat cigar tax cap on large cigars that would 
allow Hawaii retailers to be competitive with mainland internet and catalog retailers. A 
.50 cent tax cap per cigar is a fair number that would make Hawaii retailers competitive.  
For example, Rhode Island has a high tax but caps each cigar at $.50 cents. This cap has 
served to increase tax revenues in Rhode Island as cigars are more competitively priced 
with online sellers. The recent increases New York made (75%) to their cigar tax has 
decimated the industry so much so that they are now considering a cap per cigar. Other 
states that have very high taxes like Washington State and Oregon have also implemented 
caps that have rejuvenated the industry and increased state tax revenues.  Washington tax 
revenue from large cigar sales nearly tripled between 2007-2010.  Having a cap would be 
a win-win situation for the retailers, the consumers, and for the state in increased tax 
revenue. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Jon Fia 



From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: surftoh@hotmail.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Monday, February 11, 2013 7:48:34 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/11/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Justin Ingram Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:surftoh@hotmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: thasugarbear@hotmail.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Saturday, February 09, 2013 10:52:10 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/9/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Leroy Woods Jr Individual Support No

Comments: this would be a plus for the Hawaii consumer as well as retailers. 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:thasugarbear@hotmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: matthew_flogstad@yahoo.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 2:34:47 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Matt Flogstad Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:matthew_flogstad@yahoo.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: Matt@casamina.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 9:01:01 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Matthew Casamina Individual Oppose No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:Matt@casamina.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: MattTimmerman@gmail.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Saturday, February 09, 2013 10:58:47 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/9/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Matthew Timmerman Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:MattTimmerman@gmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: pamelapcm@gmail.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Friday, February 08, 2013 1:40:58 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/8/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Pamela Williams Individual Oppose No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:pamelapcm@gmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: pmdavis@netzero.net
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Monday, February 11, 2013 9:16:47 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/11/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Paul Davis Individual Support No

Comments: I strongly support this bill and its provisions to modify the definitions and
taxation of cigars.

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:pmdavis@netzero.net


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: Ray@pacificlight.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 11:14:11 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Raymond Wong Individual Support No

Comments: A simplification and reduction of taxes in this matter would lead more
local cigar consumers to buy locally instead of purchasing online from national
retailers. This should yield a substantial increase in local tax revenues. This tactic
was recently implemented successfully in Washington State. Mahalo for you
consideration, Raymond Wong ray@pacificlight.com

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:Ray@pacificlight.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: rdunntex@yahoo.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 9:59:43 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Robert D. Dunn Individual Support No

Comments: I support reducing the in state tax on premium cigars. This will encourage
smokers like myself to purchase more product locally vice mail order. I typically
smoke at least 100 premium cigars a month and I have dozens of friends who smoke
premium cigars. We would be more than happy to support local businesses vice
sending out money off island to purchase cigars if the prices locally were more
affordable.

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:rdunntex@yahoo.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: rahn@hawaii.rr.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 9:32:43 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Ron Ahn Individual Oppose No

Comments: This New Cigar Tax Cap Bill SB188 is unfair because it targets a select
few. I am an occasional cigar smoker (once every few months) who is at no health
risk from smoking a cigar here and there. This bill penalizes a few unfairly because
there are a lot of unhealthy practices citizens do that are currently not taxed. Why tax
a select group without taxing another? Thank you for considering my testimony.

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:rahn@hawaii.rr.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: skadams64@gmail.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 1:20:07 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Samuel Adams Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:skadams64@gmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: Terum@lbdcoffee.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Monday, February 11, 2013 1:27:01 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/11/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Tai Erum Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:Terum@lbdcoffee.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: tm_@hotmail.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Saturday, February 09, 2013 10:57:50 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/9/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Tracy Mizota Individual Support No

Comments: I strongly support bill SB188 - premium cigar tax cap (.50 cents per
cigar). Please do not let the cigar industry (individuals, producers, and retailers) be
penalized by being taxed equally under tobacco (cigarette) classification. Thank you.

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:tm_@hotmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: tabraham08@gmail.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM*
Date: Saturday, February 09, 2013 9:53:26 AM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/9/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Troy Abraham Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:tabraham08@gmail.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: a8ae618e@opayq.com
Subject: *Submitted testimony for SB1188 on Feb 12, 2013 10:00AM*
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 6:22:45 PM

SB1188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 10:00AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Troy Individual Support No

Comments: 

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:a8ae618e@opayq.com


From: mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
To: WAM Testimony
Cc: wchoy@mac.com
Subject: Submitted testimony for SB188 on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM
Date: Sunday, February 10, 2013 1:20:50 PM

SB188
Submitted on: 2/10/2013
Testimony for WAM on Feb 12, 2013 09:30AM in Conference Room 211

Submitted By Organization Testifier
Position

Present
at

Hearing
Wendell Choy Individual Support No

Comments: Adding more tax to local cigar purchases will strangle local retailers, and
encourage people to shop online more. Support our kama'aina shop owners --
enough taxes, already!

Please note that testimony submitted less than 24 hours prior to the hearing,
improperly identified, or directed to the incorrect office, may not be posted online or
distributed to the committee prior to the convening of the public hearing.

Do not reply to this email. This inbox is not monitored. For assistance please email
webmaster@capitol.hawaii.gov

mailto:mailinglist@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:WamTestimony@capitol.hawaii.gov
mailto:wchoy@mac.com
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